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mances and events,made Rings consider tlfe remod-
eling project. '.,. " '

, " '.;

Rings' daughter-in-law knew the Minnesota COlt,-

pIe, so she gave them a call and made ~rrangements
for Merle and Doima to visit them. Last fall, on a
trip to Winnipeg, Ca:nadg, Rings' stopped byRoseau,
Minn. to check out the couple's barn. ,. ." '.

Energjzed by what they saw, Rings contacted Eric
Smith lind he began remodeling their barn. ,

"We first had wood chips on the lower, level but'
during the Chpst:plas in the Country per~orn1ance '
(which drew between 600 to 700 people to The
Barn), the chips we~e strewn aU over so we decided
tq .put in a new floor which was completed this
'spring," Merle said. . '. .

Merie ,noted they left some, of the ol~ origi~al)opk
to the barn which gives it a more rustic, nostalgic
atmosphere. '. ..' ' . , :"' , ..

R:ings' barn is close to +00 years old a;nd used to be
full of b,orses. ~ings left the sta~ls int'\<:t and gave
them names of horses Merle's father had. Merle's
father, Wallace Ring, was a horse trader arid had the
best of horses. . ,

And, for th~ rest of the stalls, Merle and Donna

Me~le a~d Donna Rihg I'tand ill front of
their entertai~entfacility, "The Barn."

, ." .; -,r,": .",. ",.,_,~, -.

See BEWAR:E:Page 4A

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Rural Wayne couple" Merle and Donna Ring,
recently had their barn remodeled so entertainment
and gatherings can be held thete for the community.
Saturday, the swing choir, Knight Sounds, 'per
formed at "The Barn~' located on their Evergreen
Heights farm 4 mil(;)s east and one-halfmile south of

Wayne off Highway 35~ .',..,. ,'. . '.
Knight Sounds, from Lincoln Southeast', IS one of.

several groups entertaining at, The Barn. The next
to perform is the "Dancing GrapiIy's & Grandpas" on
Sunday, June 15 at 7 p.m. O"ther future. bookings'
include the .Wakefield High School 60th c~ass'
reunion on July 5 and on Aug~ 3, the Northeast
Nebraska Antique C'ar Club is plannfng to hiive ~.
catered meal there.' '. .". ,.... ,:
Acco~ciing to Ring, the idea of remoclelthg the~r

barn i:rlto an entertai,n:fuent ~acility pegah last sU:pl~
mer when Eric Smitl'1 of Wayne, part of the gospel
quartet "For the, Master", mentioned ~o Rings that
their barn would be a great place to hold their musi
cal'event "Christm.as in the Country." .

This, along with an"articIe Rings' h~d read in' the
magazine "Farm ~ Ranch" ~bout a Minnes9ta cou
ple whO changed their barn into a facility for perfor-

"~ ~ I ','"

Entertainment a-narnore can be found at (The Barn'

Mer~~ap.ts,Ne l.j.rgep to, cOl).tact th~
Warlf~ t'qlice,Plpartn}eptor their local
b(in,~. if they slispect afF(n~ilterfeit bill.

i, ·The ,oll) <. teco~,ered isdiscolor,ed. and
'doe.sp.'t' Iiave' a watermark or,secwity
. .mi(:f~! j;>tjriting on it. Thi$ c:ount~i-f(i)i~
, bilb'a'J:ipeirs to have been' made 'on' a

~'" '..'.;"., i.I' ~-'.. ""' f 'f ' ,Vi '.' .' ';/ .;,' '.' ': ! - .

!<high,~ri,fphotocopier. Anyone wh,ori1ay
~, susp~~~;jJiey;,~av~ recejved a ¢?un,ter~
, .feit bil1~,slitlilat to the one recovered can
, call' th~l!Wayne Pojice' Depaitmellt t,o
compare the serial' numbers of their
suspect bill and the one recovered.

The U.s.Tre~sury Dep,a~till~nt's web
page, www.ustreas.gov, ,<>utlines,the <

following tips ifyou receive a suspected,
counterfeit bill: .

1. Don't ret.urn it, to the l?as~~r.
2. Delay the passer if possible
3. Observe t~e passers description, as

. Tile, 'Wayne Police Department'
received a report ofasuspicious $20 bill
received at a local business. over the
weekend. The bill did prove to be coun
terfelt.' Thesenal number of the bill
was forwa.rded to the United States
Secret Seivice Offic.e in Omahil and it
was .confirmed that counterfeit biils
likethe'one found here ha;ve been wide~
ly circulated. , .

• : .l,- • ~

Wayne police .. eep up on technology
In the past eight years the Wayne reporl~ta be slored tgitilly and this Mansgement System ml sOftw.a,;; I>m- lifhted snd anyone witli a viojent bisla

Police Department has grown in 'size hwaesbrS.teeSrUl.stae.l.d.d'.in.. a..... h.,.u.g~i.. paper saVl.'n.. gs../.' Vl
ad

'ddeedd.by Sun Ridge Systems,~Webst~r "ry ge,ts flagged as well. •. :
and in the use of technology. ' Jf anyone has seen" the reality TV

In 1995 the authonzed size of the What was once i,l st nd alon~reman~ 'Webster said he is amazed at the shows with tapes ofhigh speed chases
police department was made up of ~ight ufactured . computer has become all . amount of information that their com- tJ1ey have seen some. 9f the capabiljtie~ .
sworn officers and now has 10.5 offi- integrated publicsaf~ty computer sys- . puter system has stored in the past.four ofthe Waflle. Police Departmen,t. Allof
cers. A full time dispatch position was tern thanks to a net(Vork server that years. Since 1999 the Wayne Police the Poljce Department's marked patrol
added in 1999, replacing three part- linksall of the police department's sys- Department has entered 14,443 people cars are equipped with In-Car~Video

time positions; terns together as oneJ . or places, 11,833 vehicles, 53,737 inci- systems. '. Each car has a windshield
. Chief Lance Webster said the depart- "We can now acces~ secure state files dents, 2,198 criminal complaints and mounted cambra .with a VCR in the

ment has gone from one computer ter- andget photos, esp~ctally of.s~x offend~ 737 traffic accidents. The software trunk. These cameras come on auto~
minal to 10. ers, a,nd information qn anyone jailed in allows a dispatcher to tell" an officer matically when the eIl1ergency iight~

"Officers now use computers where Nebraska. In ~999 \he police depa~- what the previous calls have been at are turned on. Each offi~er can also
they used to use paper and pimcil or ment began opera~~ng a Computer any location with a history. People who
typewriters. The computer has allpwed Aided Dispatch (Ctn)an,d :Records are on parole or probation are higlI-. Se~.pOLleE, Page 4A

Beware of
counterfeit
$20 bills

The Wayne

37 Days Uali. 'h.
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Wayae CIIlekealll'•• '
This Day Sponsored by The Magic Wok

Next Thursday - McDonald',s •.. $1 Egg or Sausage & Egg

We u~e new~print with recycled fiber.

A~Quick' Look

{j
Plea~e recycle after u~e.

Weather
Zach GemeIke, Warne Elementary

FORECAST SUMMARY: Cool unset·
tIed weather continues.

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE -,The

Chamber Coffee
this week will
be held Friday,
~une 6 at Copy
Write! Keepsake
Video. The coffee begins at 10
a.m. with announcements at
10:15.
Relay foiLife
, AREA - This yeaes Relay
for Life event will be held
Friday, June 6, beginning' at 7
p.m. at the Elementary S'chool
track. The luminary ceremony
begins at 10 p.m. The event
runs. through 6 a.m. on
Saturday, June 7.
PrograJn re-scheduled

AREA The Quilt
Program. scheduled for
Saturday, June 14 has been

'. re-sc4ed~led for Saturday,
·;Aug. 23 at'the Wayne Public
~cho()l. The event was the
Library's June Centennial

'event.' .'

.. fI?t!ngne.,s.pfie,.ty....,
AREA - The Northeast

NebraElka Humane ~ociety

will meet on Thursday, sIune
12 at 6:30 p.m. at Our Savior
Lutheran Church. Follow}ng,;

; the main meeting, ther,~:tilr'
,be a brief discussion about'
: managing fetal: cat col~;'des.
:" Anyone intere,sted is welc~fl'1ef'"
{'to attend. '>" )/ .'
·~teer and heifer sho'ip
)",AREA - Th,~ Wayne1'rea

Chamber of .Qom11lfrce
Agribusiness T,q~1rforce'will
hold the 11th ai'i,llual Steer

.and HeiferShow on Saturday,
,June 14 at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds. The show is
sanctioned by the Junior
;Nebraska Catt1emen~

For more information on the
~how, . contact William J.
Claybaugh 'at (402) 585-4867;

· Mark Sorensen at(402) 375-
· 1130 or the Chambe~ at'375..

2240.

, i

~ . Day: Weather: Wind ORange
Thurs. Showers S 15 52/69
Fri. PtIy sunny NW10 53170
Sat. Storms-late NW15 52/70
SUIl; Rain 52168
Mon. ' PtIy Cloudy 52/74

Wayne,weather
forecast is
provid~dby

Date High Low Precip Snow
May 29 80 50
May 30 85 50
May 31 81 50
June 1 71 51 .67

June 2 74 (54 ,28

JU:ne 3 55 49
Jup.e 4 . 63 49

i Recorded 7 a.In. for previoUB 24 hour period,
t: PrecipJmo. "- .95"

YearlDate ..... 10.04"

,"
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2A Thursday, June 5, 2003
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Police field. .

questions about
vendors

Jodi Stowater of Wayne was
among students who were recog
nized for high academic achieve
ment dUring the spring semester
at Chadron State College in
Chadron.

Stowater was named to the
dean's list which requires a grade
point average of at least 3.5 on the
4.0 scale.

Stowater
excels at
Chadron

:i
tance of Immigration and
Naturalization Special Agent
Ricardo Rocha.

This investigation led to the
arrest on June 2 of 20-year old
Antonio Andres Ramierez-Juan
for First Degree Sexual Assault.

Ramirez-Juan was jailed in the
Thurston County J ail and is
awaiting formal charges in Wayne
CoUnty Court. '

"If you don't want your curb
painted, simply do not respond to
the flier," Chief Webster said.

These men have checked in with
the Police Department, but their
service has, not been endorsed by
the City of Wayne in any way and
they are not affiliated with the City
of Wayne.

The Wayne Police Department has
received numerous calls about ven
dors who are soliciting in the neigh~
borhoods.

.,Police Chief Lance Webster said
two men are apparently going door
to-door leaving fliers about paint~

ing house numbers on the curbs.

District
Court__~

. ,

Marriage dissolutions-
Lori L. Salberg, petitioner Vs.

Robert K. Salb~rg, respondent
.Christopher J. Bovee, petition

er Vs. Tammy A. Bovee, respon
dent

Alan L. Jensen, petitioner Vs.
Gwen U. Jensen~ respondent

On May 16, a 31-year old female
victim reported to the Wayne
Police Department that she had
been sexually assaulted.

Officer Rick Haase conducted
the investigation, with the assis-

David Dooley, Norfolk, spd.,
$57; Jeff Johnson, Norfolk, spd.,
$57; Justin Warembourg,
Niobrara, spd., $157; Ronald
Hurt, West Point, "spd., $51;
Joshua Tirrel, Marshall, Minn.,
spd., $107; Vickie Burmood,
Wayne, spd., $57; Lisa Rath,
Randolph, spd., $107; Aaron
Splittgerber, Norfolk, spd., $157;
:Katie Calhoon, Wayne, spd., $57; .
Felipe Martinez, Norfolk, spd.,
$107.

Pallbearers were Cory Trube, David Horner, Earnest Ping, Jay
Jackson, Aaron Trube and Chris Trube.

Burial was in Eastview Cemetery in Allen. Thompson Chapel Funeral
Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

Sexual'assault suspect
arrested in Wayne

Omaha.
Services were held Thursday, June 5 at the United Methodist Church

ofAllen. The Rev. Chuck Rager officiated. .
H. Allen Trube, son of Basil and Gladys (Allen) Trube, was born July

18,1931 at Allen. He graduated from Allen High School in 1949. On Dec.
30, 1950 he married Evelyn Sorensen at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The couple farmed. He was a member of the United Methodist
Church in Allen and served on the church board. He was a past president
of the Laurel'Ibwn Twirlers Square Dance Club and a leader ofa 4-H club
for many years. He served on the board of the Wakefield Health Care
Center in Wakefield and enjoyed all Nebraska Husker sports. .'

Survivors include four sons, Bruce and Linda Trube of Wilber; Terry
and Rhonda Trube of Canton, S.D., Glenn and Glori Trube of Lincoln and
Loren and Debra Trube of St. Edward; 11 grandchildren; ni.ne great

C grandchildren; one sister, Gwen Trube of Deming, N.M. and two sisters
in-law, Margaret Sorensen of Minneapolis, Minn. and Mrs. Beula!).
Larsen of Tahlequah, Okla.

I
. !

. He was preceded in death by his parents and wife, Evelyn on Oct. 19;
2001.

'A~niversary celebration

. .
Allen Trube, 71, of Allen died Sunday, June 1, 2003 at a hospital in

Wayne Coun~y Extension
Board meeting scheduled'

1

The Wayne County Extepsion Board will meet on
Tuesday, June 10 at 7 p.m. in the Wayne County
Courthouse meeting room itt Wayne. ' .

The meeting is open to th~ public. Ail agenda is avail
'able at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street in
Wayne,!

I

Margaret August I

> Margaret H. August, 91, ofArvada, Colo., formerly of Laurel, died
Friday, May 30, 2003 at Arvada.

Gra:vesicle services were held Wednesday, June 4 at Laurel Cemetery in
Laurel. The Rev., Doug House officiated.

Margaret H. August ofArvada, was the wife of the late Harold August;
mother of Gerald (Sandra) August of Bella Vista, Ark., Donald (Alice)
August of Tucson, Ariz., Jeannine August Haddix of Thorton, Colo. and
Rhonda (Robert) August Riddle ofArvada, Colo.; grandmother of seven;
great-grandmother of eight; twin sister of Marjorie Olson of Wayne; aunt
of several nieces and nephews.
, Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of
arrangements.

Lois Mayhew .
Lois G. Mayhew, 75, of Schenectady, N.Y., formerly of Fremont, died

Saturday, May 31, 2003 in New York. . .
Services will be held Saturday, June 7'at 10 a.m. at Moser Memorial

Chapel in Fremont. The Rev. Jim Warren of Fremont Alliance Church Rod Tompkins, right, spoke to those in ~ttendance at last
will officiate. Closed casket visitation win be Friday, June 6 from 2 to 9 week's Chamber Coffee on the history of Heritage Homes
p.m. and Saturday from 9 to 10 a.m. at the funeral home. and Heritage Industries. Heritage Homes is celebrating 25

Lois G. Mayhew, daughter of John and Stella LindsaY, was born Jun~ years of business in Wayne. Following the coffee, which
4,J927 at Wayne. She was a gradu,ate of,Wa~e .State Teachers College., was ~eld in one of the homes built here in Wayne, tourS of
and tau~ht tn Sc1:100ls in Wayne County: On'Dec. 6, 1954 she married th f "I;i "'. 'Tt,. fi b 'Id 'd I h
Clarence Maypewhl Hartington: s~e~~ye~'f6.~~o~~nr*,1~uhe~fi95?:': e acp••y~eregIyen. ..lffi" lrm . q.l '. S. ~o p. ~r.,?lll,el!
and was Deputy Dodge County Treasurer for many years. In 1999 she . th~t are dlst~lbutedIn a ":lde area. I~ additIon,AT~kiosks
moved to New York to be near her son, Jim' and his family. . buIlt by HerItage Industrle~are delIvered world-WIde.

S'Q.l'vivors include two sons, Duane and Carol Dickens of San Clemente,
Calif. and James and Peggy Mayhew of Schenectady, N.Y.; two daugh
ters, Louise and Charles Hansen of Lincoln and Janet and Dave Cech of
Fremont; one brother, Duane Lindsay of Omaha; two sisters, Avenille
Heydlauff of South Sioux City an<J Louella and Fred Anderson of
Spearfish, S.D.; eight grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her I/arents; husband, Clarence on Dec.
30, 199t; b~otherWilfred and twin brpther, LesUe Lindsay.

Burial was in Memorial Cemetery in Fremont. Moser Memorial Chapel
in Frem01!t was in, charge of arrangements.

Allen Trube

, Discover Bank, pltf., vs. Nancy
A. Decker, Wayne, def. $7,304.95.
Judgment for the pltf. for
$7,117.84 and costs.

Professional Recovery Systems,
LLC., pItf., vs, Jennifer A. Knox,
Wayne, def. $2,763.75. Judgement
for the pltf. for $2,763.75 and
costs.

Hauge Associates, Inc., pItt vs.
Kenneth Reed and Denise Reed,
Hoskins, defs., $550.50.
Judgement for the pltf. for $488.76
and costs. . ,

Hauge Asilociates, Inc., pItf., vs.
Painela Reed, Hoskins, def.
$1,701.01. Judgement for the
pltf.for $1,609.06 and costs.

Traffic Violations
nachel Cromwell, Hoskins, spd.,

$48; Kate iIill; Stanton, spd.,
$232; Je~se Slaymaker~ Atkinson,
stop' sign and no o'per. lic. on per-

'. son, $107; EmIlia Burris, Winsi4e,
spd., $57; Kirby Mousel,.
Wakefield, spd., $157; David
Romo, Wayne, spd., $107; Kirk
Walker, Wayne, improper passing,
$57; Larry O'Neill, JacksQn, spd.,
$107; Nicole Hansen, Wakefield,
stop sign, $82.

Daniel Boyd, Bellevue, spd.,
$57; Ivan Petersen, Norfolk, spd.;
$57; Kenneth Tech, Norfolk, spd.,
$232; Regina McDonald, Wayne,

; .

Civil Proceedings
Credit' Management Services;

Inc. pItf., vs. Kacy Burger,
Winside, def. $241.50. Judgement
for the pltf. for $241.50 and costs.

Credit Bureaus Services, Inc.,
pIt£., vs. Rick I!.u.ilsey imd Cathy
Bussey, Hoskins', .defs. $859.44.
Judgement for the pltf. for
$859.44 and costs.

Complaint for Theft by Unlawful
Taking. Fined $400 and costs,

St. of Neb., pltf.; vs. Zachary
Korth, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Public Urination. Fined $100 and
costs..
, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Domingo A
Zacarias, Wayne, def. Complaint
for No Proof of Financial,
Responsibility (Count 1) and
Speeding (Count II). Fined $175
and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Rayman E.
. 'Thompson, . Wayne, def.

Complaint for Forgery in the
Second Degree. Sentenced to 18
days in jail and ordered to pay
restitition of $116.49.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Juan M.
Rojas, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Speeding. Fined $75 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., va. Nicole R.
Jones, Norfolk, def. Complaint for

, Open Alcoholic. Beverage
Container. Fined $50 and costs.

Ronald 'Ronnie' Wert

Obituaries~ ........... ........ ~ _

Prudence Thiel
John Thiel

Prudence Thiel. 70, and John Thiel, 76, both of Wayne, died Tuesday;
May 27, 2003 as the result of an auto accident.

Services were held Saturday, May 31 at Our Savior Lutheran Church
in. Wayrie. The Rev. Kevin Ruffcorn and the Rev. William Koeber offici-
ated. ' ,

Alice Prudence Thiel, daughter of Walter and (Holmes) Cropley, was
born ,Jan. 16, 1933' at Sioux City, Iowa. She was baptized and confirmed
in the Lutheran faith. She was raised by her father and step-mother,
Maxine. She attended Woodbury County grade schools, graduated from
East High School in 1951 at Sioux City, attended Morningside College
and graduated froIll Wayne Eltate College in 1958. She enjoyed collect-
,ihg spoons and her grandchildren. . .

John Francis Thiel, son of Frederick and Festa (Kyl) Thiel, was born
July 10, 1926 in Akron, Iowa. He was baptized and confirmed as aD.
adult at' St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. He graduated from
Wayne Prep School in 1944, then e~tered the U.S. Army, serving from
Dec. 18, 1944 to May 19, 1947 during World War II. He then ~ntered
Wayne State College and graduated in 1951. He enjoyed stamp collect.
ing, walking and his grandchildren.

JOM Thiel and Alice Prudence Cropley were married June 21, 1959 in
her father's rose garden on Lakeport Road in Sio~City, Iowa. The cou
ple made their home in Wayne all oftheir married life. He was 'employed
by People's Natilral Gas Co. and the State of Nebraska Department of
Roaqs rintil retiring in 1988. She worked for Region N as a cook for 18
years and was also a resident assistant. They were members of Our
Savior Lutheran Church. He was also a member of American Legion
Post #43, VFW Post #5291, past member of Mended Hearts and was a
Volunteer Fire Department member. She was a member of the Church
Altar Guild and Order of the EasternStar.'

Survivors include two daughters, Charlayne and Jerry Carpenter of
Neligh and Nancy and Mark SonnenfeIt of Stanton; two granddaugh
tiers; three step-grandchildren. She is also survived by one brother, Pete
and Nina Cropley .of Moville, Iowa; one sister-Penny and Keith Murrills

·of Fairbanks, Alaska; nieces and nephews.
Honorary pallbearers were American Legion and VFW members.
Active pallbearers for John were Bob Bodenstedt, Tim Sharer, Dwaine

Rethwisch,' Cliff Pinkelman, Gary Boehle, Verneal Hallstrom and Rich
Wurdinger., ',,'

Active pallbearers for Prudence were Mike SonnenfeIt, Steve
Sonnenfelt, Dave SonnenfeIt, 'Ibdd Cropley, Keith Winkel, Bob Dredge
and Dean Cropley. .

Burial with military rites was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
Schumacher~Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of
arrangements. '

R~G~ 'DutGh'Fuelberth
., R.G. "Dutch" FUelberth; 96, of Wayne, died Wednesday, May 2S, 2003
at Premier Estates,Senior Living Community in Wayne. '

Memorial serVices were held Saturday, May 31 at, First United
Methodist Churchin. WaYne. The,:Rey.M:ary Tyler Browne officiated~" .
. Reinhold R,g. "'I::>llWh" Fuelbeith,s~o~.()JQeorg~flP,d.Pfl.1tlline, (Da'idp)

Fuelberth, was horn ~eb. 7, 1907 on a farm. in, Pier<::e County, Neb1 He
attended' Pleasant Valley Comi.trY Sch()ol.h1 1928 he moved to WaY'rie
and began working ~t Sorenson apd Sons John Deere Implement where
he was_a parts man. Heenrolled in a business chiss at Wayne State
College; He became a John Dl(ere Service Representative, later operat
ing the John Deere Dealership in Wayne until he operated: Merchants
Oil Company. On Oct. 3, 1937 he married Marjorie Pumphrey at her
parents' home. During World War II he took flight training and was an
instructor until the. end of the war. He became an associate dealer of
Studebaker cars and' established Property Exchange in 1956. In the
1970's the couple built ahome in Sun City,Ariz. He was instrumental in
establisru;:ng the Wayne Airporl and later managed' it and ~perated

Wayne AirService. He was a member of First United Methodist Church
in Wayne an<\received the Good Neighbor Award. He waS an avid golfer,
and entrepreneur. '

Survivors include two sons, Darrel and Nancy Fuelberth and John
"and Anita Fuelberth, all of Wayne; four grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Marjorie in 1999 and
four brothers. '

Honorary pallbearers were his granlichildren and spouses, Dean and
Rhonda Fuelberth, Brett and Barb Fuel1;lerth, Scott Fuelberth and 'Ibdd
and Dawn Fuelberth.

I

,Wayne County Court-----------.........------·~i-----
ispd., $107; Adam Shipley, Rainon, Boys 'Ibwn, no valid reg., '

Wellsville, Kan., spd., $57; I $57; Judy Bruna, Wayne, no valid
Anthony Lunz, Wakefield, spd., i reg., $57;. Yesenia Lopez,
$57;' Randal Farewell, Beemer, Emerson, no oper lic. and no valid
brake air hose, $82; Dennis reg., $107; Ron Lingenfelter,
Bennett, Hoskins, improper pass- Norfolk, spd., $57; Nancy
ing, $57; Chontelle Carter, Wayne, Johnson, Laurel, spd., $57; Chris
spd., $107. Shultheis, Carroll, spd., $157. ,

Kate Rempfer, Columbus, spd., Meg~nAdamson, Osmond, spd.,
$57; Jennifer Haglund, Wakefield, $57; Nathan Lloyd, Sioux City,
stop sign and seat belts, $107; Iowa, spd., $57; Steven Ussery,
Richard Gubbels, Randolph,spd., PIerce, spd., $107; Trisha Keehn,
$57; Zakeri Hookstra, Ainsworth, Sioux' City, Iowa, spd., $107;
spd., $57; Martha Holquin, Amber Durand, Council Bluffs,
Wakefield, no oper. lic., $82; Iowa, spd., $157; Jennifer
Hector Ontiveros, Wakefield, no Ramsey, Foster, spd., $107;
oper. lic., $82; James Story, Andrea Oswald, Pilger, spd., $57;
Winside, spd., $57; Leonardo Katie Lauver, Treynor, Iowa, spd.,
Gonzalez, Norfolk, spd., $157; $57; Brigid Griffin, Wayne, follow-
Alexis Jehle, Pierce, spd., $107. ing too closely, $57; Danny

Robert Melve, Norfolk, spd., Carlson, Branson West, Mo., spd.,
$107; Theresa Landaner, Albion, $107.
spd., $57; Jeff Donnelly, Dakota
City, radar detector, $62;
Christina Gathje, Wayne, spd.,
$107; Phylis Anderson, Milford,
Iowa, pking., $42; ,Gene Wendt,
Hooper, pking., $42; Amy Otte,
Wayne, spd., $57; Rob Rodriquez,
Lincoln, spd., $57; Mona Lattra,
Norfolk, spd., $107; Amanda
Sunderman, Norfolk, spd., $107.

Enterprise Rent A Car, Grand
Island, pking, $42; Kristine Fink,
Wayne, no vaIid reg., $82; Amy
Renz, Wayne, spd., $57; Taicha

Criminal violations .
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. James M.'

Mullen, Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Open Container of Alcohol.
Fined $50 and costs. . .

St. of Neb.; pItf., vs. Kathy N.'
·Hartnett, Jackson, def. Complaint
for, Driving While Under the
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor.

, Fined $400 and costs, dr. li.c.
impounded for six months and

· sentenced to six months' proba
tion.' .

. St; ot Neb., pItf., vs. ShaWn .P.
Calder, Randolph, def. Complaint
for. DriVing While Under. the

· Influence of Alcoholic Liquor.
Fined $400' and costs, dr. lic.'
impounded for six months and
sentenced to six months' proba-
tion; ,

St. ofNeb., pltf., vs. Ellis Smith,
Jr., Wakefield, def. Complaint for
Child Abuse. Case bound over to
District Court.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Adelene M.
Jones, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Disturbing the Peace. Fined $250
and costs. , .

St. of, Neb." pltf., vs.
Christopher Caban, Norfolk, def.
Complaint for' Open Alcoholic
Beverage Container. Fined $50
and costs.... " ,.'

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Zachery J. '
Christensen,. Grand Island, def.

Ronl;l1d ,"Ronnie" Wert, 65, of Wayne died Wednesday, May 28, 2003 at
.... Providence Medi~al Center iIi Wayne. .

Services were held Monday, June 2 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Kevin Ruffcorn and the Rev. William Koeber officiated.

Ronald Lindsey Wert, son of Melvin and Evelyn (Ross) Wert, was born
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 2002

Hope to see you at the Showl

that it was best for the entire state
if Johanns' proposals were reject
ed.

Who was right? Whose notions
best represented the \\Till of the
people and/or the best interest of
the state?

Direct democracy' is only a
stone's throw from moh rule.
Lawmakers who have studied the
issJles shouid cast their votes
according to conscience. The folk
back home can be wrong about
things. But there is stIll good rea
son to make governors and state
senators more accountable, more
often, for their positions and deci
sions.

Basket;
June 19, Godfather's (23 years

in business), $2.30 off aily menu
pizza;

July 9, City of Wayne, Theme
Contest ++

++About the Theme Contest: In
less than 200 words (about 1 sheet)
wI:ite a short theme on what it
means for the city to host over
5,000 visitors to our community
each year. Judges selected bY~ity
administrator Lowell Johnson will
be lookingfor civic pride and cre
ativity. Winner gets a $20 Chamber
Bucks certificate and will be
announced at 9 a.m. on July 9 on
View from Wayne America KTCH.
Su,bmissions are due at the
Chamber office No Later Than
June 27.

There is at l~ast the possibility,
'and a legitimate hope, that an
experiment with a state parlia
ment would make citizens feel and
bear a greater share ofresponsibil
ity for what is done in their collec
tive name, with their dollars.

Q.
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helps thelocal economy grow!
Today is the 37th day until the

Chicken Show and sponsored by
Magic Wok Here is a list of some of
upcoming sponsored days in the

.Countdown Calendar a.nd their
'corres}?onding incentives:

June 5, Magic Wok, two Chicken
Meals for $7.95'

. June 7, Heritage Express, $2.99
two Chicken Tacos and 16 oz.

: drink;
June 9; McDonalds, $1 egg or

_sausage & egg sandwich;
June, 11, Dairy Queen, Free

Medium Drink with Chicken Strip
Basket;

June' 12, McDonalds, $1 egg Of
sausage & egg sandwich;
, ,June 16, Godfather's Pizza,
$5.50 Buffet and Drink;

June 18, Dairy Queen~ .Free
Medium Drink with Chicken Strip

,-----------'-,-.:_------------------------'--~---..,

,By: Bill Triick
'rWayn~Cl!all\ber
i!~~ecutlveDirector'-"':f""- /-'''-''-'

over the last few years a growing
request for this item: For example,
several busines,ses in our area 'are
rewarding bonuses to employees
:who make significant contributions
pn day-to-day, week-to-week, or
\ - '.

illonth-to-month bases. Rather
than waiting for these special
moments to pass without meaning
ful recognition, these' businesses
are maintaining a supply of

'Chamber Bucks on hand and
'empowering lower level supervi
sion to make instant rewards for"a
job well done." And the most 'popu
lar reward amount has been $25.
So,' why not have a stack of 25's
instead of 10's, 20's, and 5's? .

Therefore, instead of waiting for
Uncle Sam to show us the way, we
pressed ahead with this innova
tion. Now, you can get the "check
that will not. bounce" in any
denomination of $5, $10, $20, and
$25, plus they can be redeemed at
ne'a,rly every Chamber member
location in the Wayne area for.
goods and services. You can even
pay your utility bill at city hall. Au

, Wayne area banks accept Chamber
Bucks..

While the chamber makes no
commissio.n on this program, we'
are plea.sed to 'administer it
because it returned over $160,00 to
the local economy in 2002. What a
great gift for any occasion, and it

wrong-headed in demanding much years in office, he could call the
greater cuts, without considering people back to the ballot box. He
higher taxes. Some accus/?d him of would be asking them, in effect,
failing to provide rea:! leadership "What do you want and who do you
so that he could instead maneuver want?"
for a U.s. Senate race. They shred- Lawmakers were clearly under'
ded his proposed budget vetoes; pressure this year from all manner
with some critics suggesting h~ of local elected officials, and all
didn't fight very hard for. them - mann,er of constituencies, to reject
ap,d if he did, he wasn't much of a the additional, 10 percent across
fighter. They also en;::tcted tax the-board budget cuts Johanns
increases to augment the budget had proposed. Johanns' plan, they
red,qctions that they did approve. argued, would have forced local

In a parliamentflry system, governments to boost local proper
nepublican Johanns would be held ty hues. Senators, talking one
responsible for getting ,things with another, said they listened to
accomplished with the overwhehn- the folk in their districts and did
ing Republican majority ill 'the , .wh~t seemed right. Johan~s said
parliament. Ifhe couldn't get what he tried to live up ,to promises
he wanted, he could "go to the peo- made to his statewide constituen-
pIe" after a certain perIod, mea'n~ cy. ,
ing he could call new elections. No " Freshman lawmaker Mick
waiting around for four ye~rs t~' Mines' of Blair voted to override all

, put some yokel on the political car~ three of Johanns' vetoes. Mines
pet. If a governor was foundering had campaigned on a less govern
in the Legislature after, say, two merit spending' theme, but decided

Chamber Bucks! We don't often
get to talk about this program since
most of the Chamber Bucks sold
seem to occur at the holiday period
between Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Just recently we made
the decision to create a new denom
ination, the $25 Chamber Buck. So
w¢ think it is a perfect time to re
vi/lit this program and share how
the decision was made and why it ,
benefits many of Qur businesf3es
an.d the comIIJ.unity. ,

Even though Uncle Sam has yet
to discover the $25 dollar currency
certificate, we have experienced

year 200J-02, we hav!3 marle. ,a
total of $1.079 billion in spending
redu,ctlons. ' ,

Elsewhere on the budget front,
we got good news recently from
Washington, D.C" with the pas
sage of the $350 billionpackage of
tax cuts, and aid to state' govern
ments. The measure will mean'
$108.7 million in aid for Nebraska.
The federai money comes' at a
most opportune time. ,

On another. topic, a last~minute

attempt to place a casino gambling
measure on the ballot failed.' On
May 28 we debatedan amendment
to allow six casinos in the state
and create a trust fund to' spend
the gambling proceeds for commu
nity betterment. The amendment
failed on a vote of 19-22\ I voted
against the amendment, and even
some of the pro-gambling senators
.voted against it. , .

It has been a tough year on
,everyone, and I know that many of
you are opposed to how we han
dled the budget. But r feel that
with the compromises that had to
be made; we came up with the best
solution possil;>le under the cir
cumstances:
, , If there is anything I can do for
you, please do not hesitate to con
tact meat my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat Engel, District 17, State Capitol,
P.O. Box .~4604, Lincoln, Neb. 68509;
lengel~nicam.state.ne.us; or (402)
471-27~6. ' ' .

Capitol View

Should Nebraska have a parliament?
teers who helped in any way to
make the Memorial Day ceremony
a memorial one.

Randall Johnson
ConunanderofWayne

,American Legion Post #43

$68.1 million.." , "
The ma.in thrust of the bill is to

extend tax rates currently ill
place. The,effects of the tax mea
sure will be modest. For a family
of four earning $50,000' a' year,
the sales tax rate extension will
add an esti~ated $63 per year
and the income tax rate extension
will add an estimated $23 per'
year. ' ',-. .1'"
Th~ budget package inc~uded a

bill to make the necessary
changes to reduce state aid to 'K-'
12 schools. The bill raises the
school property tax lid by five per
cent for two years to allow school
districts to make up for the reduc- ,

'tion in state aid. This doesn't
mean ,that school property tax'
levies will automatically go up;
that will be a. decision m?de by
local school boards. . .
, I voted to override the gover:
nor's vetoes of the sp~nding and
tax bills. I believe our budget pian
spreads the financial pain fairly
among beneficiaries of' g~)Vern
ment services, taxpayers and
tuition 'payers. It represents a,
realistic plan to deal with tough
ecq:rlOmic times without short~
changing the state's future. We,
had to strike a balance; that's
what legislating is al'o/ays about.
The action of the 2003 session fol
lpws steps taken during previous
years to reduce spending. For the
four years beginning with fiscal

By Leo Ahmann

Dear Editor, "
I would like to' thank Reggie

Yates, our speaker, for a fine
speech. I would also like til thank
Boy,Scout Troop #174, all service
organizations, and all the volun-

Mark your calendar
Thursday, June 12 . . . Customer
Appreciation Night ... beginning
at 6 p.m. .

T,hat's the evening many Way:iJ.e
businesses say 'thank you' to their

Legislature c()mpletessession

Main Street Focus

Letters ~----

'Memorial Day 'help appreciqled

BY,State Senator Pat Engel
District #17

The Legislature finished its
2003 session on May 30. Things
fell into place, allowing us to com
plete our business on the 89th day
of the session - one day early.

.Last week we overrode Gov.
Mike JohalllJ.s' vetoes of a spend
ing and tax package for the next
two fiscal years.

The enacted budget calls for
spending $5.4 billion for the next

. two fiscal years. Spending is set
to increase by 1.3 percent for fis
cal year 2003-04 and by 3.6 per
cent for the following fiscal year.
, The budget addresses 3r, rev

enue shortfall of $758.9 million
for the two-year period. Although

,we were able to address over $400
million in spending reductions
and fund transfers, a'tax revenue
bill was necessary to close the
remainder of the shortfall.

The main revenue bill was LB
759, which will raise an estimate~

$344.7 million during the two
year period. Here are the main
elements of the bill and the
amount raised under each catego
ry:

• Extension of income, sales
and cigarette tax rate increases
adopted last year, $263.2 million.

• Increase of alcohol taxes, $9
million. .

• Broadening of the sales tax'
base to include more services,

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska press Association

N:ebraf3ka shouid give itself ,a
morale boost by changing the
structure of state government.

States are not bound to model
themselves .after the Congress'.
That's why Nebraska can do its
'officially nonpartisan" Unicameral
thing.

The , la.st, session of the
Legislature proved Nebraska
would benefit mightily by switch
ing to a parliamentary system of
state government. '

Nebraska could, scrap the cur
rent legislative system (something
that voters are often in the mood to

keep "feedi.ng you" more informa- d~), and, adopt a constitutional
tion about Henoween as it gets amendment creating the Nebraska
nearer ... after all, we're offering Parliament.
the "Free Beer, and Chicken" It makes absolute sense for sev-
(band!) eral reasons.

Tickets are now availa~le for A pm:liamentary system could
the Historic Driving Tours sched- put a governor's feet to the political
uled for Friday night, July 11 'at 4, (usually fiscal) fire. It could do the
and 5 p.m. and Sunday, July, 13 same thing to lawmakers.
beginning at noon. The one hour " Most importantly, i,t could force
tours on Friday will begin at the voters to co:r1front their own polit~
Way:iJ.e County Museum with a. cal schizophrenia. The former man
High Tea. Then you'll hop- on the ifests itselfwh~n> the' citizenfy
air-cQIiditioned "Shuttle" for a dri: cheer~ for a governor who wants
ving tour using Main Street's hV-dget cuts, but demands that
Historical Tour Brochure as a their individual state senators
guide, along With a voice commen- bring' home the bacon for their,
tary on the bus. Sunday's tour favorite, local cow of the sacred
hegins at noon .at "The Coffee sort.'
Shoppe on Main" with a brunch,' Gov. Mik!3Johanns~ampaigned
and then the tour. The cost of the under the/No Higher Taxes" ban-

customers with free sandwiches, tour is $10 whether you choose ner, twice. He won both times.
desserts and other goodies for ,one of the two Friday tours, or th~ Voters gave him a whopping major
shopping and using their services. o~e on Sunday. Tickets may be ity the second time around. So, the
Everyone is invited to enjoy the purchased' at our, office,. 208 N. electorate, like~ Mike, right? The
food and then take some time and Main or. at 1st realty Sales and I . statewide majority seemed very
shop ALL of Wayne. Management at 201 N.. Main. fond of his fundamental notion

"Free Beer and Chicken," Enjoy a tea orhrunch, ride the air... about running goverrim~nt, which
Henoween, Friday, July 11. You'll conditioned"Shuttle"~ and toul,! is I;eflected 8;lmost entirely in the
fined them that night, all right. historic Wayne.,,. "No Higher Taxes" stogall' ",
Only it won't be free lager and ' The donated handmade quilt for' Now, then" WheQ the nation and'
fried fowl.' "Free Beer and a Main Street Program raffle is' thestat~ fell upon, 4ard economic ""
Chicken' is a si]l: member variety' now on display in' bur ;office. 'times (9r, \\TheIl. ,ll,ar4 eco,nowic ;',,'

-- band: 'Ule group;'wmcliWiU tregir1 Ii., Tfc,1h~ts'are'6n. safe· hefd j ·at<'th~H:tim;es.· fe,H,!iJ>ori l •tq.l(lp} JohflnllS;/{' '"
performing- at approximately g"loffl.cer·or from any Mairi.1SH·e~'t ',~sto?d by the~lash aJ;ld burn fiscal i';?

p.m., combines a variety of rock Board member ... one ticket for pohcy he had alwa;ysballyhooed. ,.
and countrymusic with two come- $1 or six tickets for $5. .Lawhiak~r~ made some real, and .:
dians, a terrific Elvis Presley Five rose· bushes have beeri deep, budget reductions. , ",. .'
impersonator and a 10-year old donated to the Main Street Park ' ,1\ very solid legislative maj{)rity
singer. It's a "Branson-style" show (between Doescher's and Edward decided this year that Johanns was
everyone will truly enjoy. Also on Jones Investments) in memory of
Henoween, "For the Master" and Prudence and John Thiel. We
friends will begin performing at thank the donors and our deepest
a'pproximately 6:30 p.m. Their sympathies to the family." Prudy
performance will be an appetizer and John were friends of Main
for their concert in Bressler Park, Street and we will miss them.
Saturday night, Ju!y 12. We'll Until neXt time .. :
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well as that of any' companiotls,
and the license plate numberlf '()f
any vehicles used.

7. Surrender t4e note or coin
orily to a properly identified police
officer or a U.S. Secret Service spe-
cial agent. '

4. Contact your local' police
department or the United States
Secret Servke Field Office. These
numbers .can be found on the
in~ide front page ofyour local tel~-
phone directory. , .'

5. Write your initials and' tIle
date in the white border of the sus
pected note.

T1?-e Dancing Granny's &;
Grandpas ar~ Ii group of 14 plus
seniors-average age is 751 Their
motto is "Stay fit - Have Fun!"

, There will be seating fo~ appr~~
imately 160 people at the' p'~rfo~
mance and seating will be llvail
able on a "first-cmne, .first-seated"
basis. " ,

The Ambassadors will vote apd if
favorable will present the award at
a Chamber Coffee. The group
would like to present one each
quarter. Thanks for your help in
recognizing our outstanding citi
zenS who make a difference!

So far, people have contacted
them for use of their barn and that
is what they want. Anyone interest
ed in holding a function at "The
Barn" should give Rings a call at
402-375-3599.

Eyen before ren:lQdeling was'dope
to Rings' barn, Wayne State Colleg~

groups (FCA and' Campus
Orusades) held meetings in the lofl;
o(the barn. This spring, an alcohol
free evening with lin~ dancing dreW.
over 200 young people there.

, Looking ahead to next winter,
there will be a bigger production of
Christm~s in the Country' which
will be held at The Barn with more
presentations (tentatively, five per-
formances are planned). '

For more information on Logan
Nursery visit their website at glox
iniane.topcities.com (don't put
www in front of the address).

6. Limit the handling of the
note. Carefully piace it in a pro.

,tective covering, such as an enve-
lope .

continued from page 1~,

One thing has led to another in
working with ,their barn. Ring
notes they've. also insulated and
put on anew roof; plus added solar
heating.

Rings enjoy' music and people
and' want to see the community
enjoy and use the facility.
Performances are free. There is
always a donation box to help
defray' expenses associated with
putting on a show. Besides enter
tainment, Rings would like to see
Qther functions held there such as
reunions, weddings, etc. While peo
ple .are certilinly welcome, the
Rings note, alcohol is riot;

people, we also remodeled our scale
house into a modern, heated bath
room."

'greenhouse isn't open to the public,
Garden Clubs are welcome for
tours by contacting them at 402
375-3029.

i:lr~J l\.njllJ~l(
",.,.)'I'j)e'

t~:( et) ,~Sh0:"V

. '.

their Logan Nursery in Wayne

Connie and Steve Hall stand in the midst of their colorful gloxinias. The plants are deliv
ered .to area flower shops. The gloxinia on the far right is a ne~, variety Steve has
hybridized. The name of the new va'rlety Is "Cranberry Kraclde." .

.,I '~

Dancing Gran~Y's& G'randpas to perform
l i • . ~

Chicken Show collectibles.
Among the items available &re

this year's Chicken Show Shirts
which are teal in color'and feature
this year's theme, "Waytie

.1

The "Dancing Granny's &
Grandpas" from LaWton, Iowa, will
be theshow-time at The Barn with
a 7 p.m. show on Father's Day,
June 15.

The Barn is at the Merle and
Donna Ri:tlg Evergreen lIflights
Farm iocated fQUr miles east and
one-half mile south QtWaYJl~tff
;"';\A",' ':;:,\";!.~»,\/;" .'... '. .....' ,
'Collec'tilJles:, rtow)(j'li sale op~:~o~~:'~~~~~A~n~l~i~~~

.' '. .:( '0'" ,',' . ". ;!. 'll' ' ," '\ ,.'", will be on site for those whO. woUld
With the 23rd aphual Wayne Am~rica's 'World." ;~hey", 'Ygl' be likEl to contribute to help df,lfray the

Chicken show jUst over a month ayaIla~leloca~lruntIl July 1 f~r the ,expenses assocfated with tneshow.
away, now is the time to purchase dIscPl:!-nted pnce of $16. After ~uly: Fo'r additjorial informatio;nor

. , 1, the cost will be $18.' " . '. . ,
A limited number of 2002 (22- . questions, please conta,ct lY.te~le or

Hen Salute»p.d 2001 (Higher Egg- Donna RiJ?-gat 402-375-359~;. .

:ti:f1/:: are
available at 'Bewdf~,';'

Other collectibles available, , '. ,,'
include golf balls ($3.50 each' or
$10 per sleeve); lapel pins, ($3
each,); spoons ($6 each); frisbees ($2
each) and koozies ($3 each). '

These collectibles may be pur
chased at the following locations 
Antiques on Main, BankFirst,
Bomgaars, Children's Collection,'
First National Bank, K-D Inn,
Legends, .Pac 'N' Save, State
National ,Bank, Super 8 Motel,
Swans and the Wayne Greenhouse.

The 2003 Wayne Chicken Show
will be held Saturday, July 12 at
WaynEl State College. A number of
traditional activities will be held as
well as' a number of new activities
focusing on this year's musical
theme.

In addition, Henoween will be
held Friday, July 11 in downtown
Wayne. Among the highlights will
be a performance by "Free Beer
and Chicken." More information
will be available in upcoming
w~eks. : ,

wholesale. Delivery' is to Yankton,'
S.D., Vermillion, S.D.,' $ioux City,
Iowa, and almost every little town
in between. Halls note while their

Aribbon cutting was held during the grand opening of tIi~ .
Lied. Winsid~ Public Library in Wi~side. Left to righ,t,
DaisyJ~e,foUndationpresident; Joann Field, libraria:h;
De~lltJanke,mayor; and H~lenHancock, board preside~t.
~elow, Carolyn B~ckstromand Lila Hansen look the new
comp~tersin the library. '.' . I

continued from page lA
E;ill:R~dge Systems, th~~c?ep£t-" wtat addies;~'~il.'eall is' m~de
:iijenes software provider; has a pro- f:rP~ and' will pro'Vide the phOne
gram ready to go for m(>l>~le,data. l~ij~,~ubs~n,?ersnain~. ';,

turn the cameras on manually. Since the City and W!l~e,~tate" ~. c"; ". .', . ,'. : 'B"
~~a~~~a~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 'arn-~--------~~----------------------small mic:r()phon~that records dur- Wireless internet the next step is to Inspectorl Planner George Ellyson .'. '
ingtrafflc stops or other calls for build a layer of I>ecurity into the are .alreadyworklng On wars to continued from page lA
service. Webster said these tools existing system. '.. integrate the City's excellent map~
are very valuable, especially for Wayne officers also use the latest ping capability into the comm'Hri- used theriames of four horses that ,
court caseS. Most agencies that in digital equipment. Offi(:ers use cations center.' Webster said that Carroll area residents Milton and
have installed In-Car video sys- digital cameras to photogiaph sus- the City's mapping program, Jackie Owen's had. Tables have
tems have found that people gener- pects, crime scenes and a<;cidents. AI~locad Mapping 2004, will allow been placed in the stalls, which is
ally plead guilty when they find The photos are then, dowrlloaded dispatchers to not orily know the near the kitchen area, so people
out a videotaped record of. their directly into th~ reports.'i' ' address and subscriber name (1). a clio enjoyrefreshmep.ts there. .
stop exists. This is' especially true The use of such digitiU phofos was 911 call, but they will be able to see As tractors replaced horses~
o,f privin~ While Under the helpful when Roger Van was appre-the location on a map on their com- Rings started .feeding e~ttle.
Influence cases. In the future these hended last December. Officers puter screen. Someday the maps Through the years, thoul>ands' pf
video images may be transmitted were able to send and receive pho- could be integrated into police, fire cattle went through 'the barn... ,
to the dispatch center in real time tographs in teal ti:me to aid in Van's and emergency medical vehiCles to "We took the walls out of the
so a dispatcher can monitor a traf-, idelltification. Officers use digital speed response times. ¥apping grain bin and made. it into a
fic stop from areulOte location. ' recorders to assist them in drug integrated into the CAD program kit~hen," Merle said. "This is
. Wayne's police 'ca:rs do not have investigations as well. The police would also allow crime' maps to be where the First, Church of Chril>t

laptop' computers in them-yet.' department has state of the art generated to facilitatEl police plan- Youth Group serve~ food for their
Chief Webster said this is a very night vision equipment.;, This nin~ and the'. allocation o~ fundraiser during Saturday's per
real likelihood in the near future. equipment, which is used primarily reso~ces.. .\' formances. And, to relieve conges
The pu,rchase' of laptops for the for drug I>Urveillance, was obtained ~~ef Webste~ SaI~ the .faY11e\, tion,'we p'Q-t in the upper level de.c~
patrolcarS will cerf:;iirily b~ depen- througli' a .federal' grant;· This PO.lice De,Part..m~nt ~ contlI~ue t~. ahd stairway. TP accommodate
dent on financing. Webster said equipment woWd have cost bver take advazttageof new techtlOlod, '1 . ,

they bought the In-Car Video sys- $15,000 if it had to be purchased by as it comes available. The use Of Ambassa.. do;s s,eek nominations fior C,ongenia.lity Award
tems with Safety Training Option the department. techn.ology; whether it be as shnpl ,
Program_(S.T.O.~) funds through as cell phones or pagers, PDA' . . \
the Wayne County Attorney's Wayne and Wayne Copnty will such as Palm Pilots or the lates~ Who do you ~ow that ,always the years. 2) All nominations must be in
Office. The police department is soon be' going to a fully enhanced digital equipment, will be used t9 greets you with a smile? Who do ,The Ambasi3adors want the tra- wri~ing. ,
already looking for grant funds to 911 sYi3tem. The City Council, will enhance and improve the la't you know that is always very help- dition to continue, so if you know 3) All nominations must come
help purchase laptops for, the be asked to award bids at the next enforcement response of the Wayne ful in answering your questions? 1>0meone you would like to nomi- from outside the nomin~e's work
patrol cars. A movie quote sUms it council, meeting. ". This system will Police Department to the citizens of Who do you know that always tries nate, please write a brief synopsis place, so.an employer cannot nomi-
up; "No bucks, no Buck Rogers." , allow a poli..·ce d,jspatc,her to know Waynle.. t'.. tVl~Ceeir? best and gives Q,uality ser- of who this person is, where they nate their own employee. '

work, and why they deserve the
TIl· ' ·d L -b !, " 'd" '\ · h l.,.J, Are you wondering how to let his CongenialityAwar~. Drop off, mail,
VVl ns l e, l' rary graIt' ,on.e.n l ng e W.. perl>on know they are appreciated? email or fax the nomination to the

.J:' 1 Well, we have the answer - nomi- Chamber office.
, .. ' , "" . . " '. . l nate' them for the Chamber I There are a few stipulations for

. The new Lied Winside Public , The chiidreIi. Summ~f ~acfulg t.h.. 13 library for mol'.,e infi.o:mation·.t. Ambassador Congeniality Awardl this award, which are:
Library held its grand opening on Program begins June 2 and runs 'Summer hours at the hbrary Wl This award was IIrSt presented in 1) Nominees must be chamber
May 24 \yith a ribbon cutting CElre- thrqtighJuly 14. Theme will be be Monday from 1-5 p.m and 7- 1986 and many del>erving people ~embers, or work for a chamber
mony. ~'Latign ~t U,Pat Your Library." p.m. with the program at 7 p.m;; have peen r~cognized throughout member. . ' ,

Prior to the ribbon cutting by Program will be held every Wednesdays 1-6 p.m.; an
Librarian JoAnn Field and Village Monday evening at 7 p.m: Contact Saturdays 9-12 and 1-3p.~.
Mayor' 'DeaIl Janke, Mrs. paisy
Janke, chairman of the Winside
Library Foundation spoke saying,
"We could not have done this With
out the generous' contributions
received from everyone over the
past seven y~arsl as well as the
generous donation from the Lied
Foundation, from Sill and Melinda

· G;ites, Chuck Peter of Peter
Construction; the boy scouts, and
everyone else who helped or donat-
ed in any way.", .

The Sewers and Growers, 4-H
Club had a variety'. of shrubs and
flowers On hand for the ceremony

, Elnd they will be planting as soon as
weather permits. Also speaking
was Mayor. Janke, JoAnn Field,
and Helen Hancock" president of
the Library Board.' .

The library waS open for several
hours afterwards for spectators to
view and' enjoy. A large "Smiley
Face" collection from Pam Speidel
of 'Norfolk is on dil>play: at the
library as part ofthe children sum-
mer library program. '

The display case for such coll~-

· tions is available to anyone or to
organiz/itions who would like to

·display their hobby. JUl>t. tontact
the librarian for more information
if interested. " ,

Halls' speG~~lize in gloxinias a~.
By LyJ1n Si~vers ' d~~ti~h ofthe pl;cit$, heaiso 'Jedd~ of filling tuber orders from recentl~
Of the Herald ' 'ed to, t~ t~ip:a,ss produ~et1}eir being: featured in the magazWe
. Visiting a greenhouse, you nor- tubers which gr.ow uncl~rthe plants "Traditional Home." ,~>

mally expect to see many different and .. are 'lis"'Uailynot \i-available for None of the .methods prpdu6e
kinds ofplants; not so w;ith Steve ordering. St~ye,said noone in the plants quickly. From a le~f, the
and Connie Hall's Logan Nursery w:orld worlq(with~?1tivatmg them process takes about a year 'and 'a

, at 326 S. Main Street in Wayne. e~<;ept for a few ho~byists for their half from a baby plant to full
The Halls specialize in gloxinias. ,own .colle~tions;, ,'I,'he Halls fill grown; From seed, it takescqnsiq

, There are thousands of gloxinias in orders, packagetu1;>Elrs and send Elrably longer. Every plant pro(ll,l~es
, many, colors' waiting to be liand them. out across theUpited States. around five tubers but it is riBualfy
delivered by Hall to flowershoPs'f;~pagatio~iQf~t~pniastakes'about a year before YOl.1;,c~ ~I8

, witlpn a 100 mile radi~s of Wayne; time and patience; There are sever- under the plant and, find tllE:;IU,~
~lw~ys:t¥st~,:l}e~cJ>lants. One From an inch-sized tuber, ,a'goo4

Four years ago, Steve noticed 'Way i~to h;y15Ij.dize,n~'Y.ya,rieties by sized plant can be produced in ~Q:

commercial delivery of gloxinias, a taking".polleil frori;i': the, desired 90 ,d.a..y.,s~ "'.' .. '. ,..,.. ','., >.....,'.),:,',.'.,. ·.:I',~.~.:
relative of African Violets, was pllmt,apd'flPplyingJt to, the stamen . . ~
almost impossible because the deli- of the. otlie.r desir;.eqJ v-flliety and At this time, Halls have 27'di!-
cate leaves break easily. So, he wait.,·, ",:, ':<", fertlIltvaIjeties:of gioDni~s intI1eir
decided to work with propagation "If, all thEl gloxini1gods are with greenhop:se: Anew tyPe Steve has
of the plant and mass produce yo-q," Steve said,."~.~~ed pod with been trying to produce is a cross
them so he could hand deliver them 1!.bout 1,000 seeds,WIJl form at the betw~en the spottM Tigrena
'to shops in the area. base'ofon~of the tlQl¢fS."-" Gloxinia and a plain colored type;
, Adding tohis challenge, he decid- . As double gloxinia~ do~'t 'gener- double-flowered; no less.
ed to concentrate on producing ally have reproductive organs, it is While gloxinias are in '. the

·plants with double flowers which a challenge to try to get seeds froIij. African Violet family, they are not
are prettier and last twice as long them. But, that doesn't stop Hall. similar in'many ways. For e~am
as single ones. Single flQwers last 1b his knowledge, there are orily a pIe, gloxinias are Brazilian natives,
on an average about fl"week and couple of people in the Unite,d are much larger and need twke the

, the plants are lanky.' The growth, States who use this method. light than Mrican Violets. Also,
habit of double fl,o\Vered plants is / Usu.ally, new gloxinia lllants a{~ .' &lp~I).ias lik~ the temper,atu!e, ~p ~~
stockier, more cpinpact and have a started: by cutting 9ff leayes of the.' lli"o~d70q.egrees. Halls heat theU'
better shape::a~t, .H.all admits, ./'M~~.~~',PI1!.ots ~d sti~~g., W!,W~. ~~e1?-l19~~~~ ;witr ,woo~ and S~~'1e
double flowenI,lg g,1()Xlmas are rar~! IVJ<t Avt You WIll geVa~. ~1rP.lti"'(~~!~,S ,h,~ ~:; ,~w~yS looking for more
and a fluke ofnat,ure, which ma~.e·s '~c;hlp},il;ate of the plant t~l\I,Way,,,'I)\e,;<~,bht'Th~r clQ~,ave ~, ~as furnace as
mass productio~oith.em diffic~t. ·'s~p1.¢}4~hle growing ~ p!a.n~~?,n1f,·:,~~~~~-\iP:;. :'. '~';'" ';.

BeSIdes working WIth mass pro- tl.l.ber.~eHalls are mt1;ie prp£tl,sg, . The Ra!Is, })USlneSS IS stnctly

;',' ,?:;'~:~{'~,~':' ·?:·t:\:?',~~~'· ':;il~:;~.~r,;{,:'>:;(:~«,

The libr~ry has a Centennial
meeting room available to groups
and organizations needing a place
to meet. 'There' is no charge for the
room and it has a fire code capacity

, of 35. The room also has a kitchen
area for coffee and snacks.

The library still has a"Wish List"
of needed items. They are:' a ban-

; quet table; chairs, office chair, com
puter chairs, TV stand, vertical
blinds, coat rack, TV-\leR combo;
current set Qf Encyclopedias, dorm

,size refrigerator; a mirror, and
, Winside High School yea,r books.

I
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ond and third and five runs in the'
fourth. ' " ..

Eric Sturm was the winning
, pitch_eT, tlu'pwngjusJ;4;9 pttcl.i~~ JI!:,
th~ game. He strqck out fiv~ anlf
allowed just two hits. ,,;

Hochstein and McG~li:,ehad two
, hits each to lead Wa~e at th~

plate. One ofMcGuir~'s hits was iii
triple. Mike Sturm had the othep
hit for Wayne,'·

Saturday" evening, Wayne'
played in Wakefield against Class'
C power Palmer-Wolbach-Greeley
and, lost by a score of 6-3. . ' "

Wayne managed just three run.S.
in the game on four Nts whil~
stranding 10,runners and coinmit.:'
jng six errors.

Hochstein suffered the 16ss o:g
the hill, allowing six hits and sUi,
runs {three' earned) in five, an4
two-t!).irds innings. EP'rhardt
deljvered two of the team's' fo,ut
hits in the game. Luhr and Eric.
Sturm added singles. • " "

The Senior~ dropped a 13-5 con~

'test to Wakefield in Ralph Bishop
Leaiue play on Friday evening at
OveJjn Field. , " i ".'

Wakefield strqck early with s~

runs in the first inning to chase
Wayne starter Mike Sturm, wh<'l
allowed two hits, two walks and
two hit batt~rs in the first inning;

Eric Sturm had three hits,
including two dqubles, in ~ losing
effort for Wayrie. Ehrhardt and.' , . " - ".

See WAnffl, page.2B

Adam Hoffman delivers a, pitch for the Wayne,Senio~
Legion baseball team in ~ giune aga.nst O,akland Satu~day

at the annuai Paul Otte Tournament held at Overin Field~
, . -- ".- ,

Wayne's Andy Martin watches an approach shot to the 10th
hole durIng opening round play at the Class B Boys Stat~

Golf Tournament in Lincoln. Mart~n fired rounds of 75 and
74 to finish eighth in Class B. with a two-day score of 149.

Wayne Seniors p~e~fect,

at Otte Tournantent"·

fifth at state

The Wayne Seruor Legion base
ball team poste~ three easy wins'
to win the annual Paul Otte

~...,.~......~"", •.' ,'lliurna.roent, held at 9ye6n.,:Field,
in Wayne Saturday al).d Sunday.

Wayne outscored their three
opponen,ts' by a combined 32-6
whjle improving their season
record to 6-3.

The first game saw Wayne take
care of Oakland 10-2 ill six
innings.

Adam Hoffman earned the win
on the mound, giving up just five
hits and two runs (none were
earned).

Jon Ehrhardt had three hits in
the, game, including two doubies,
to lead Wayne in hitting. Andy
Saker added two hits, includinga
double, ~rad, Hochstein tripled
with Mike Sturm, Travis Luhr,
Adam McGuire and Josh Sharer
adding one hit apiece.

Wayne used ,an eight-run third
inning to handle Madison 12-4.
Sharer pitched four innings of
relief in place of starter Mike
Sturm (one inrri.ng) to, earn' the
win, giving up two runs on si;x hits
while 'striking out four.

McGuire's two triples led Wayne
in hitting, followed by singles from
Hoffman, Eric Sturm, Ehrhardt,
Sharer and MattRoeber.

The final game saw Wayne post
a convincing 10-0 win over W~sner ,
in four innings. The locals scored
one run i:r;1 the first, two in the,sec-

an additional 73, student athletes
ha:dGPA's between"3.50 and 3.99.
" Those studeht-a,thletes with 4.00
GPN~ dming the' spring 2003

, semester'" include: Melissa
Anderson (C~lumbus/Soc(:er),
A,l?hley" kndo'rfer '. (Algona,
IowalBasketbaIl), Timarie Bebee
(W'akefield/VoileybaIl), ; Andrew
Beckman (PenderlFootbail), Brian
Gphr (0Inaha/FootbaIl)!'Mindy
Gllenin (North Platte/SoftbaIl),
KIinton Keller (Wayne/Golf), Dodie
Martin, '., (John~~n,
I(anslls/BasketbaIJ), Rayn~ relsen
(HonierNolleyball and Bai;lketball),
Kelly Peterson' (Venniliion,
S.D.lSoccer), J.R. Rother
(Wolbach/Football), Dusty Smith,
(Sioux City, Iowai6asketball) and
Lindsey Stockwell (Geneva/Track
and Field).

overall record.
"This team posted the second

lowest 18-hole tournament aver
age (322) over the past 12 years;" ,
stated Munson. He added the var
sity team faced a total of 119
teams in competition this year and
defeated 107 of those teams. The
JV group faced 95 teams and
defeated 79-many of the teams
were varsity clubs. The Wayne
varsity, team won five' tourna
ments this year while the JV

Blue Devilgolfer Brad Erickso~watches a chip shot on the
eighth hole during the Class, B, Boys Stat~ Golf
ToUrnament in Lincoln. The senior shot rounds of 85 and
8'1 to end with a tWo-day score'Qf 1~6~

Wayne State student
'athletes: maintain
academicexcellenc'e

.,'1

.Fo:r the ,16th co~st~c~tive ~eme~- ,"
tel', the Wayne State College ath
letic' dej>ai'tmen,t lIIahitaiJ:~ed, a
cuJ;ilUlative grade p'Oint average
aoove 3.00~ , " '

The' ,13 Wilch:'at atJ:1let~c ,prQ
grains hild a3.003 spring~einestei

grade,poi~t ,avefag:~! gi.Vi~~: the, ,
, department a' 3.090 cuullilative
gradep61~t a,\terag~ following the
spring ~003 semester;

Indivi4ually~ 56 p~r~ei1i (i40) :of
. the' 252 'student~athl'etes had

gTl;lde point ilverages a~6ve '3.00
for the, spring ,semester. Ani~ng,
that group, 120 student-athletes '
earned the P~~sidential' Scholar
Athlete Award for recording grade
point averages above 3.20' for the
spring 2003 sem¢ster. 13 student-

\ athl~tes po~ted 'perfect 4.00 GPA's
" during the spring sfnnester,while' '

J 0 h Ii
J~nseri of
Wayne
w~tches a'
put~, roll
toward the
hole during
piayat the
Boy~ state
Gplf Meet
in Lincoln
last week.
Jensen,
who was a
three'-ye'ar
state quali
fier, carded'
rounds' of'
81 and 83 at
Mahoney,
G 0 1 f'
Course, to
finish with
a' two d~y

score of
164.

Munson added'that the second
day was a little disappointing, cit
ing poor putting and fewer greens

'in regulation for, a higher team
sCOl;e of 321.

"On the bright side, Ahdy
Martin <;ompeted very well by par

, ring the back nine to shoot a 75
arid earn, the eighth place'medi::tl,"
Muns.on added. '

Marlin, a senior, led Wayne at
the state tournament with a 149
two-day score (75·74) to finish in
eighth place individuaiIy. '

Junior Trevor Krugman fol
lowed at 160 (77-83), Tyler
Anderson, a senior, finished with a
162 (77-85), senior John Jensen
carded a 164 (81~83) with, Brad
Erickson, a senior, closing out the
scoring at 166 (85-81). , ,

McCook's two day team total of
586 was a new Class B record for
36 holes. The indl0dual medalist,
Tyler Law~;on of McCook, finished
two-under par, breaking Klinton
Keller's record of one-under par
performance set in 1999.

Munson said the players cim be
very proud of their season and

Wayne junior Trevor Kruginan connects for a solid iee
sllot dUring play at the, Boys Stat~ Golf Tournament in
Lincoln. KrUginaq posted the second-best score for
Wayne at state with rounds of 77 and 83 (160).

by Mike Grosz
Of the Herald

• ' ' , ' , , ' I ,i

Andy Martin t;hoots 149 to finish eighth,indivfdually

Wayne golfers 'plf1ce
'squad posted one tournam~nt win.
z, Munson added' the team
achieved a great deal, of success
~th,out Ric Volk, the number two
:retUrning player from last year,
who. missed this season with a
Imee injury.
" "We will always wonder how
:Jhings may have been different if
Ric Yolk would have been able ,to
'play," commented Munson. ,"To
lose your number two player for
'the seas~n is a big void."

The Wayne High boys golf
team closed out the 2003 season
With a' fifth place finish at the
Class B State Tournament at
Lincoln's Mahoney Golf Course
las~ Wednesqay a~d Thursday. ,

Wayne's flTst diiY score o( 310
hl;i4 the Blue Devils in early posi
tion for a chance at the team title,
sitting just eight strokes, behind

, first place McCookat 302.
However, McCook wolJ!d shoot

a blistering 286 on, the second day
to blow away the rest of the Class
B field and post an easy 15-stroke
win over Gering, 588-603, and
claim the state title. Wayne fin
ished with a 321 team score on
the second day and ended the
two-day tournament at 631, good '\
for fifth place.

Head coach Terry, Munson said.
the first day scor¢ of 310 was an
excellent start to the tournament.

"It was exciting for the team to
,be in fourth place and within
eight strokes of the leader," said
Mu.nson.
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Mich~ela Mahoney each contriBut-
ing a single. ' . "

The 12-under team is 2-0 on the
young season and is coached' by
Dan and Angela Miller.

The .Wakefield lO-under team
opened their season May 27 with a
15-15 tie' against Homer.' All 16
player's had at least one hit'for
Wakefield. Jenna Henderson had
a home run,triple and double, Syd
VanderVeen added a triple and
double. with Victoria Nelsen and
Sainantha .Bi~rbower each adding
doubles. .
· Wakefield's next game was a 1~.

1 win .over South Sioux City on
May 29. ..

Keri Lunz had two home' runs
and a triple, for' Wakefield.
Henderson added a home rUi\ aD:d
,double, Morgan Lunz had two'dou
bles with Cassy Miller and Bailey
Echtenkamp also hitting doubles
in the win. ..
· The lO-under team' is 1-'0.1 dn .

the season. ."

Bud Light
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i
J
~

603 N.~ Main;
:'.Vayne. '.
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. The. Wakefield. 12-under girls '
softball team opened the season
May 27 with a 12-0' win ove~
Homer in three innings. .

Anna I3rownel1 was the' winning
pitcher, striking out mne batters
in just three innings. '. I· .

Caitlin Gustafson led Wakefield
in 'hitting with a double imd single.
Whitney Rouse, Ally Miller, Kelsey
Bard, Chelsea Sherer, Carly
Gardner and Tina Roberts' each
added a single. .

Wakefield woIi easily at South
Sioux City on May 29 by a 14-0
m8:rgin in three innings.
. ~rownel1 :vas the winning pitch
er. again, re¢ording seven strike
outs. She also received defensive
help .with ,a double play. iIi t!?-e
third inning.

Miller had a grand slam and sin~

gle to lead Wakefield in hitting.
Sherer added .a double and single,
C.J. Kay doubled with Brownell,
Gustafson, Sherer, Gardner and

Wakefield 16-under;.
softball team wi",s
Wayne .. Tournam~'nt

Wakefield youth ~oltbal_l .','.
teams open season' with wins ~

The Wakefield 16-under girls Wakefield overcame a'shaky fIrst
softball team continued their early inning where the Trojans allowed
season' success Saturday and several unearned runs, but used
Sunday, winning the Wayne solid hittingtocome back for the
Tournament with a 4-1 record. . win. Katie Hammer, Samantha

.Tyson Food-i3 'of West Point Pearson and Qreve each .had t~o
nipped Wakefield in the first game hits in the game. .
of the tournament Saturday 5--4. The' Win over Wayne brought up
The'game ende4, on time limit in':', a .rematch" with Tyson Foods .. of
the' sixth' inningl Four! of. West" ,Lf> West PoihtJ in, the fin:als'· where
Point's runs were unearned. Gina. Wakefield won easily 12-1 iil'fQUr
Dutcher had three hits and scored inning!!. ..,
two runs for Wakefield. Wakefield. took a 6-0 leadearIy

.'. Wakefield boucned back with a and coasted to the win. Dutcher
3-1 win over. Kelly's of Norfolk. KfitieJensen, Hammer and Sar~
Nikki Greve pitched a three-hitter White all coliected two hits in the
and Dutcher continued her hot win. ..
streak hitting with two more hits Coach Robin Mohr said. "The
to lead Wakefield. '. girls responded weUcoming off
. Sunday's action saw. Wakefield their first defeat'. We had a lot of

blank Perider in the fIrst game i6-·. miscues on defense an:d' base run'..
. O. Dutcher and Greve combined on nihg ,iri the fir.st\ game;:' The girl's
, the hill to shutout Pender in the cameQutSunda~i~d'domiriatedin

t):lree inning win. Dutcherand all three games.. We still need to
Heather Hinz both collected two work on certain areas and k~ep
hits in the win.. . improving to reach our goals."

The secol1d game of the day saw Wakefield's record is 9-1 on the
Wakefield knock off Wayne 8-3. season.

Say Mar Pharm~cy
102} ~. Main St. • Wayne, NE

,375-1444 .. " .,
,I.•, 1-800-866-4293 '... : ..,
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State National
Bank & Trust
~omp~ny,
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE' 375-1130
Member FDIC

Terry ... ;J75-4272
Steve - 375~4192

Mark - 287~9016

315·3440
'RR 112 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

~e~elConstrUCllo .'
~'i...~O.. "'It,.". ~

Rusty Parker
,Agent,

. 118 Wes13rd St.
, Wayne.
:37S~11?3

T .:,
·.'om·$
BODY &PAINT
SHO~ INC.

".108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Caution When Using
S!Jpplements & OlCs

L The use of nutritional supple
I ments and ovei~the-counter

I (OTe) drugs is increasing dra
I .maticaIly in the United States. In
I '·2000 alone over $19 billion was

1-----~-----IIf .spent for OTC medicines. Caution
should always be exercised when.
using such products. While wam
ings are required

l
on all commer

cial medichie labe}s, many people
don't read them: Further, the FDA

· does not require rigorous safety
testing of health supplements.
And nqt enough is kn9wn about
potential interactions' between
supplements and non-prescription
dfugs..

· We do know,howeveqhat tak
ingaspi~ilJ with ginkgo cap. calise'
ocular hemorrhage, Body build~

ing ."supplemehrs ,'containing
ephedra have been known to
cause dizziness, aJ1}i:iety, and heart .
palpitations. when taken. With
decongestants such' as}5sue
q6ephl!t{rinf! ..... " .' (Sud~fed)~
Supplements .containing catciull1
and inagnesiunieach have been
known to interact with many dif-..
ferent prescription, drugs. Always'
a~k your pharmacist if you have
questions related t<? the safety of
any of these products.

, !

20;! N. Pearl • Wayne ~ 402-375-2922

.~£?!eAP
Convenient'

Drive-thru Service

Wayne rightfielder Travis Lhhrdrives the ball fot a hit
in: Saturday's game against Oakland at Overin Fi~ld.
", ' .' ',"I' , . ': " ," ~

; ,"""

Wayne Ju'ltiors suffer
heartbreaking-losses

. " " ' ,.

Women's league'
! s~andip.gs May 27

Low Putts: Terri'
Heggemeyer 14, T,erf: "
Bowers 16, Liz Garvin' 16,
Sandra Sutton 16. .'"

Low Scores:
.A: Sandra Sutton 41,
jill Swe,etland 45. .
B: Diann Kenny 47,.
Cindy'Sherman 52.
C: SandraWriedt 55,
~y Bowers62~ .

Birdies: Terrf
. Heggemeyer-Hole 5

Team 8: 15 points
, (Sandra .Sutton, Diann

Kenny, Kim Bentjen)
Team 03-14 points
Team 10-14 pomts
Team 02-14'points
Team 04-13 points
Team 05-12 points'.
Team 06-10 po~nts

Team H- 9 points
Team 11':" 9 points
Teall) 07- 8 points
Team 01- 6 points ' .
Team 12- 6 points
Team 13- 6 points
Team 09- 3 points

114 Main Street .. 375-2600

The Wayne Herald!
mornin.9 shopper

Hochstein's hits was a two:run
triple. .Nissen, Baker, Sharer,
Mike and Eric Sturm each added
a single. ,..

Wayne owns a 6-3 record over
all, 1-1 in Ralph Bishop League
play. The Seniors are scheduled
to visit Wisner Friday evening,
play in the Wakefield Wooden Bat'
Tournament Saturday and
Sunday, then host Pender
Monday and Pierce Wednesday
evening.

113 S. Main • Wayne, NE 68787 .. ;402~37S~37S

:,-,1, .

wEEK 8 Lri-i\rScores: (May 28)

A-Doug ; Rose 36, Rob
SweetlaIid 36, Don Preston 37,
John. Fuelberth 38, Kelly
Hansen 38, Jim Curtiss 39,
Ken Dahl.39, Brad Hansen 39,
Jim Nelson 39,' Marty
Summerfield 39.
B-Randy Ga'mble 39, .Robert
Badunan 41, Ron Carnes 41,
Jay Jacksori 42, Dick Nolte 42,

,eight others shot 43.
C-8teve Becker 44, Ron
H:ullmer 45, Steve Muir 45,

.C:;l~ey~chroeder 45, Terry
. Schulz 45, Mark Heithold 46,
Terry Fry 47, Scott Hoffman
47. ;:','

Harder &Ankenlf
, . PCCPA .

223 Main Street "
.. Wayne • 375-3283

··f MEN'S Total Points standings for season
, Nicklaus Division Pahner Division' ..

16 . 33 41.· 37 .
" .T,ed Ellis Gene Casey

.1t1J.sty Parker. L. Heggenieyer
•Dennis Lblster Terry Schulz
10 ~. 30.5 '. 35 30.5
01 28.5 37 28
02' 26 31 ..•... 28
21 24.5 23 26
15 ~ ; 23.5 26 24.5
03 22 28 23
08 . ; 21.5 39 ·: 22.5
13 21 24: •... 22.5
19.. ~ 20.5 40 22
12 '.. 20.527 . ~ 21.5
04 20 33 ~ 21
06~ 19.5 42 19
22 19 38 19
17 .- 18 30.; 17.5
11 ..'.... 18 25'...·... 17
14 .•... 17.5 44 ~ 15.5
18 .. .- ~ . 17.5 34 ; 15.5
01 .• \ 17 29 ..•... 14
05,.; 15.5 36:· 12.5
20 . ,. , ... ·15 . 32 11.5
09 ·13.5 43 11

2B

c~mtinued from Page IB '

:, Hoch~tein each doubled with
Hoffman, Chris Nissen' and
Sharer all adding a single.

Wayne started league play last
Wednesday with an easy 11-1 win
at. Wtjst Point in five innings.

McGuire earned his third win of
the season, allowing just 'three
hits and one run over five innings;

Hoffman had three hits and'
three RBI's to lead Wayne at the
plate. Hochstein and Ehrhardt
~dded two hits each. One of

It's been a season of heartbr£;~k- yielding ju~t four' earn~d runs in
ing losses for the Wayne Junior four. inning on seven hits. He
Legion baseball team and the sea- struck out four and walked one.
son is just two weeks old.' Dan Reinhardt pitched one inning
. For the third time in five games, of relief, striking out three and

the Juniors dropped a: one-run walking two.
game after leading for much of the Wayne had four hits in the
contest. game, singles by Jesse I:Iill, Shaun

Wakefield edged Wayne 8-7 Kardell, Derek Carroll and Matt
Friday evening at Overin Field in Sharer.
Wayne, then West Poin~ po~ted a .., In the West Point game, Wayne
late rally for the second tI,m~ In one. held a 7-1 lead entering the final
we.ek to top Wayne 8-7 In West· • inning. But. West Point scored

. P~~nt las~ Wednesday. .' ., seven nins, on just one hit, four
Our pItchers hav:e done a decent .' Wayne errors and three walks til

job, but oui' d~f,ense is killing. us . rally for the win. It was the ~ec
each ~ame WIth way to many. ond time in four days that Wayne
~r~ors, stated, head coach Jeff·· lost in thetinal inning to West.
ZeISS. " . . ' Point. The two teams combined for

Wade Jro;isuffered the loss on 22 walks in the gaIJ:}e; but Wayne
the mound In the Wake~eldgame, ; made seven errol's to help West.

Point rally for the win.
· Wayne had five hits in the game,

·GOLFING 'RESULT.·rr... r~:;~~~::i~:~:~nr:;~ Jarvi was tagged with the loss
b.rought to you by: in the final inning, allowing three

~.runs on three hits. Nathan

4'-"·-""-';'~-::.:-i'-.-'e""'.:-:'-.. -H~a-pt-:p··'''''''·y·:.-'·,H.-.· '-6ur-s-p""'e-C-ial-.Q,' -4--.6-:-M.....-.o-n.-,d-a....y.-.--..F.·...·.n....·.·.d....·.-·.a. .;.'Y·-.·.....·.·.•...'·.;.,;.. I·-...-.....~..... ,;..[••;,,;.;...•,.;.......'t~mander pitched the I1r~~. five,
. t':~ .' _ jjIin.',i,.~gs ~pd allow~d just bi?-e ru~.r--~ Conv~ntlOn Center A~conunodate's up to;>OO' ,'.t" '71tild 'one hit withfive strilceouts. ~.

,......_. A!l OcCasions·. Professional • dood FO(Jd 4'" dodd Sei-vice .;iTt" The WaYne Juniors are 0-5 over- \
. ., _.. . .', . . • f all and 0-2 in the' Ralph Bishop

.PuJJ'~& Convention'Center.. \ iLeague. Wayne was schedpled to
" . play at Wisner Friday evening,

host a Wooden Bat Tournament
'with Pierce, Wakefield and O'Neill

....~~.~ """'!'.;...~__.;...:........;;.:..;;...:-._.;.......;;__.. ,.()n Saturday and Sunday, enter-'
, tain Pender Monday evening and
: host. Pie~ce on Wednesday.
L , " • ,r . '-, ,

Jon Ehrhardt had three hits, including two doubles, to
. help the Wayne Seniors .beat Oakland 10-2 Saturday in
theannu~lPaul Otte Tournament at Overin Field.
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Wayn<~~,Qftbal.l,teams hos.ttournament

1022 Main St.
,Wayne, NE
315-1444

NOl'Ioik
Medical
Croup

~"
",'. '

,~. ~

BOMBARDIER

,~,'~'.,',. ,~r"-.

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy I.

Fljday evening at 6:30pm) travel
to Norfolk on Wednesday at
6:30pm, then host Norfolk on
Thursday, June 12, at 8 pm.

Pharmacists

Becky Barner,A.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
Will Davis

SPACE·
FOR

RENT

PHARMACIST

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.E Hehner; M.D,. FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II. M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G. Blomenber\l, M.D" FAAP
D,S, Hynes, M.D" FAAP
Family Practic~:.
W.F, Becker, M.D" FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M,D.
G.T. Surber, M.D" FAAFP
A.J. Lear,P.A.-C
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology:

.D.A. Dudly, M,D., FACG
Satellite Clinics· Madison

Sunset Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

BOMBARDIER
&~~ U@~~&~~ W@LrJ~@~@@,

402-375-2468

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VI'SION
CE.NTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. WaYQe, NE

WAYNI}
SPORT

'&.'SPINE .
'CLIlVIC

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractor Sports Physician

DENTIST '

'"

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

Wayne fJJentaf
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S•
401 North MaiD Street

WaYDa, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375.3000

MENTAL HEALTH

J, pHs $~$bl9
Colleges o{ Beauty $GbO, " ,,,

•Classes Start Monthly
•Financial Aid Available to lhose Who Qualify
'Individuallnstruclion and Small Classes '
•High School Diploma or GED W~lcome

Call for aFREEbrochure .
& Scholarship Applit::ationl ,

Cos e oogy: 1·800·742·7027 '
Hastings'Grand Island·Kearney·North Platle'Norfolk'Seatrice'LincoJn
Barbering: Lincoln &Kearney

Stop in and see the all new Outlander400. ;
, The 2003 ATV of the ye~r. ' ~

\

CHIROPRACTOR . PHYSIC~S:

Erin Jarvi of the Wayne IS-under girls softball team fi.res
a pitch to an Albion batter" during the annual Wayne
Tournament Saturday at the Wayne Softball Complex.

,

Northeast, Equipment
East HighwaY. 35) Wayne) NE 68787 I'

JOHN DeERE '. ""4b2~37$~3325' , ,- /;~
. ,.. a ",~' ',,, " J"I :;ti

New and Used Sales, Serv'ice & Parts ,J)e~ler
We Carry all Bombardier New Models-

Used on Hand: ' .
'01 Honda 400 EX : 1•••••$4,500
'01 OS6(50 ................................• , $5,500
'01 Bombardier Traxter ........•...•••..... ;.•• : •.......$4,80()
'00 Kawasaki 300 4x4 ...........•....•.••.• ; ..•... ; ..$3,800

and three RBI's.
The Wayne 14-under team will

play at Bancroft tonight
(Thursday) at 8pm, host Lyons

Magnuson
Eye Care

, Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
OP.tornetrist
215 West 2nd 81.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-516Q

. HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY,. .

*402-37S.45S5
"

We have been accepted
into the "Certifi'ed First"
Quality Rated Autobody •

Repair NetworK' I

, .
. Jom'sBody & Paint does mo,. than just ,Aufo Collision
,Repair - we do GI~ss, and' after 25 years -we do it well!

If!IIl") I '
,'/~'~BODY&:

pAINT SHOP,INC..~:'·
',:108 Pearl Street NGX, '

Wayne, Nebraska, ~~~ggi~li~~ass

Wayne l6-under shortstop Micaela Weber makes a throw
, 'to first base after fielding a gtound ball.

Jessica Thomsen connects for a bit during the Wayne 16
under game against Pender Saturday in the annual
Wayne Softball Tournament.

Jean Pieper, Dawn Jensen, 'four games to place third.
Jenny Raveling, Jessica Thomsen ' The Norfolk 1 team edged
and Carroll each singled in the win. ',Wayne in the first game 7-5.

Scribner-Snyder was a 4-1 'win- ,Danica Carroll was' the losing
ner over Wayne in the secon,d "pitcher despite striking out five
game. Wayne was held to just batters. \ \
three hits in the game) singles by ,Wayne won their next game oveF
Pieper) Carroll and Micaela Weber. 'the Norfolk 2 team 9-2. 'Bessmer
Carroll was the losing J?itcher. was the winillng pitcher with sii

Wakefield' defeated Wayne on strikeouts. Samantha Denklau,
Sunday by an 8-4 score. Carroll ,Carroll and Kara' Hoem~n each
had two singles at the plate. Weber ' had two hits with Leslie
added a double with Pieper, ,Backstrom adding a triple. '
Raveling) and Jessica Jammer each :1; The third game saw Wayrie top
contributing singles. Carroll was : Pender 13-7. Carroll struck out'
the lo~ing pitcher. I' five to earn the win on the mound.

In league play Friday evening, .~ Sara Frerichs had three hits,
Wayne topped Logan View 4-2" "including a: triple, and Michelle
Weber was the winning pitcher' Jarvi added a double and single to
with three strikeouts. ' lead Wayne in hitting.

Wayne had six hits in the game. ' Wayne then defeated Sergeant
Pieper tripled while Jammer, Bluff, Iowa in the final game of the
Thomsen, Kiley Luhr, Kari tournament 10-3. Carroll was the
Hochstein and Sheila Meyer all ;' winning pitcher with three strike
added singles. "'outs. Tp.e leading hitter was

The 16~under team has a 4-2 •Frerichs With a double and single.
overall record and is 1-0 in league '", In league play last Friday
play. Wayne will visit Scribner • evening, Wayne outscored West
tonight (Thursday), play in the Point 15-7. Bessmer was the win,-

, David, City Tournament Saturday "~ingpitcher with sevenstrikeouts.
and Sunday arid host· Norf91&:'{ ,,' The 14-under team edged
Tuesday at 6:30pm. : Pender last Thursday 10-7. '

The l4-under team is off to a Danica Carroll was the winning
7-3 start after a busy week of play. I pitcher for Wayne, striking Ol,lt

Wayne won at West Point, : nine batters inthe game. She also
Tuesday ~wening by a score of 8"7. ,had two hits at the plate, including
Sadey Bessmer was" the winn,ng a double. " ,,
pItcher. No other stats were avail- Hessmer added two hits, one was
able. ' ' " " a double, Frerichs laced a triple

In, the Wayne Tournament, the ; and Kayla Hochstein ,had on,e hit
14-under team won three out of

Danica
Carroll
delivers
a pitch
for, the
Wayne,
,14-under
team at
the
annual
Wayne
Softball
Tourney.
The 14
under
team is
off to a 7
3 start
this year.

J .••

.ij.

"

Tuesday, Pierce scored 11 runs
in the bottom' Of the fifth inning
to rally for a 13-8 WIn over
Wayne. Schaefer was the losing
pitcher. No other stats were
available on the game.
, Wayne' will, play at the

Wakefield Wooden Bat
Tournament Saturday and
Sunday.

The 11-year-old Little League
team dropped two games to'
Laurel on May 29 by scores of 7-2
and 13-7.

Jacob Zeiss had two singles to
lead' Wayne hi the first, game.
perek Poutre added a double and
two RBI's. Poutre was the losing
pitcher. .
, Wayile was held to just two hits

'in the sec~nd game. Zachariab
Fuoss and Jacob Paustian eacb
sirigi~d in the loss. Taylor Carroll
was the losing pitcher. '

Spiegel, Potter and StaUffer each
adding a single.

Wayne's final game was an 11-0
loss to the O'Neill Irish. Paulson
!'Vas th~, losing pitcher anq had a
dollbleat the plate. Jarvi; Potter
and Bethune had singles.

In league' play last week, Logan
View topped the Wayne l8-under
team on Friday evening 17-10.

Robins led Wayne in hitting
with three singles. Ball and Jarvi
each produced a double and single,
Paulson had two singles and
P~tter 'had, one single. Paulson
was the losing pitcher.
, Jarvi tossed a complete game
shutout and had 10 strikeouts to
lead Wayne in a 6-0 win over
Oakland last Thursday. Ball had
two singles with Jarvi, Robins,
Spiegel and Paulson all adding a
single in the win.

The Wayne 18-under team is 4-5
overall, 1-1 in league play, and will
play at Scribner tonight
(Thursday). ' Wayne is also sched
uled to host Logan View 2 on
Tuesday, then visit Logan View
and Uehling Wednesday.

The l6-under teapl tied for
third in the Wayne Tournament
with a 1-2 record.

Wayne won their first game over
Pender 14-2. Ashley Carroll was
the winning pitcher, and had four
strikeouts in the game.

- ",

:I)tiveHofne A New 'Golf Car
\,i~· ..,TODAYII ",,~--,-_....

~z-~~~~ ~~~JLkA fI~',....;'.~~l.•'r.liiJIo:*.~
• Over 250 to choose from'"
e~arg~color stateD1ent " ,
., Tr~de-ins welcome" :,'
• Most cilrs indoors'

Golf car~ are our, only business!.
, I

The Wayne grrls softball
teams hosted their annual tour
r{ament Saturday and Sunday at
the Wayne Softball Complex. 25
teams from Iowa and Nebraska
competed in four divi~ion~ at the •
t~urnament:, '".i , '

I ': ",
, The 18-under team spl~t four

games in'the toknament to finish
in a tie for third place.

Fire and Ice from' Columbus
edged Wayne in the first game 4
3. Jerina Paulson had a single
and double to lead Wayne's lO-hit
attack. Alise Bethune and Cassie
Anderson each added two sfngles,
:grin Jarvi tripl~d, Heidi Spiegel
had a douple withLa~iBall and
Rachel Robins both contributing
singles. Jarvi suffered the loss on
the niound. ' "

':rhe second game saw Wayne
defeat Albion 2-1. Ball was the
team's top hitter with three sin
gles. Anderson followed with two
hits, Paulson chipped in a double
while Robins, Sara Stauffer, Kari
Hochstein and Diana Potter each
added a single. Jarvi wa,s the
Winn,ing pitcher.
: Sunday, Wayne topped the,

Fremont Flames 4-2. ' Jai'vi was
the winning, pitcher with five
strikeouts and had two singles at
the plate to fuel Wayne in the win.
: Robins accoUnted for two sin
gll3s,Bethun~ had a double with

,}"

Wayne Little, League results
. / ';

The Wayn~ 12-year-old' Little
League baseball teallJ. opened the
season last Thursday with a

,sweep over Norfolk.
'Michael Denklau pitched .~

, complete game to h~lp Wayne win
~lle ,first, game 6-0. Denklau
struck out six batters, giving up'
five runson fOllr hits. " '

" Joe Whitt had two hits t~lead
an" eight-hit atta~k for Wayne.
Dre'w Workman, Jacob Triggs,
Tyler Schaefer, ZaC,b BraUIll Andi
Diediker and Mieky ;Kay eacb

, added one hit in the win.
The second gaIne saw Wayne

top Norfolk 9-7. Schaefer was the
winning pitcher and struck Ol,lt 10
batters in the game. He aU~wed
j~~t tm:ee hits and,' was the t~am's
top hitte~, at the plate ~th two.
johrl Murray, Whitt, Wor~ma:)1,
Diediker, Triggs' arid Brilun ail
added one hit:

l4-under second baseman Kara Hoeman makes a catch
, c!luring 'Vayne's gaJ;ll~wi,~h"Nor,fqlli,:at,tpe,W~y~eSoftball

. -- ..rrQHrn~m~nt)~atu,rda~ Pilckjl,lgi lJP,9P tlt~ pl~y .s .ce~te:r..:
fi~lde:t Leslie Backstrom~,'1( ",,r ",'., • 1
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.Bongratulations .. Wayne, golfers
. ., '.

on fifth place finish at State,
. . ," ..... ',.' .. :~ :'
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'AGENT .

REGULAR PLANS
1000 Mobile-ta-Mobile Minutes'

Unlimited Eve. & Weekend Minutes'

8:50AM-9:50AM daily

KTCH 104.9 FM &1590 AM
"eQ\IV S.IVIULCA.ST'''IQ

"7A.IVI- ... P IVI
I\n C» r1I c:Iay-F~'c:Iay

7:04am LOCAL NEWS 8:10am. LOCAL WBATHEIt
7:10am LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am TRIVIA
7:12 FUNERAL REPORT 10:11am HOSPITAL REPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY l1:11am BARGAIN COUNTER
7:35a:m BIRTHDAYS 12:04pm,LOCAL NEWS '

& ANNIVERSARIES 12:1Opm LOCAL WEATHER
7:45am LOCAL 'SPORTS 12: Ilpm: FUNERAL REPORT
8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:4Spm PAUL HARVEY

UNO FOOTBAll CAMPS
With Head Coach, Pat Behrns /

June 16 & 17 - Youth Camp (Grad~s 4-8) - $80 00

June 12,13 & 14 - Hillh School Contact Camp (Grades 9-12)
Commuter - $125 • 'Overn'llhl - $200 ,

I

. - REGISTER" O'N·"LINE-AT·'

www.maverickfootballcamp..com
, or call (40~) 55.4-4967 for br~cnure

The vieW from... .

W&W~rn ~rn~~©&. 9 ,
" With Mark Ahmann

GREAT PLAN FOR A BUSY SUMMER!
. $40/Mo. 800 Daytime Minutes. PLUS Mobile-ta-Mobile and
Eve. Weekends above. Add Omaha Like Home Just $4.99/Mo.

FREE Phone and No Activation Fee'
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PARTNER PLANS
1000 Mobile-ta-Mobile Minutes'

Unlimited Eve. & Weekend Minutes'

Compare CELI...ULARONE® Plans
WithALL Othersl c:::-:::;;~~~~11l'.-r-~

Plan for Plan You'll find
more minutes and more
features! All for the Same or

Less Money Pe~ Month!

CELLULARONEQD

Plan$ from $20/Mo.
up to $75/Mo. and

everywhere in Between.
Bonus· FREE LONG

DISTANCE ON EVERY
HOME ZONE CALLI!

402-375-0981 - 402-375-0573
12:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Daily

AHllwrb"d DcaL.". 402-372.8601, Se Habla Espanol
Call Anytime -117 N. Main, Wayne WESTERNII

Across from the Wayne Herald, UN ION
·Unl.mlte~w.eelwnds and evening minutes, free phone. and 1000 MTM minutes requires a new line of SelVlce to be started. VOl.! must meet Ule regulations of the CELLULARONE
Credit Oepilrtmenl and keep any eXisting lines of service, and a~lee to a 2 year contract.

John, Naked Prey; Shannon, John,
City of Strangers; Smiley, Jane,
Good Faith; Weis, Margaret,
Mistress of Dragons.

Adult Non-fiction- The
Spoken Word Revolution; The
Quilters Ultimate Visual Guide;
The Uncomplicated Guide to
Diabetes Complications; American
Diabetes Association Complete
Guide to Diabetes; Applebau~,
Anne, Gulag: A History; Elshtain,
Jean Bethke, Just War Against
Terror: The Burden of American
Power in a Violent World; Hansen,
Barbara C" The Commonsense
Guide to Weight Loss for People
with Diabetes; Hutchinson,
Duane, ,Jimmy Carter's
Hometown: Peopl~ of Plains;
Nelson, Sherry C" Painting
Flowers A to Z; O'Connor, Sandra'
Day, The Majesty of the Law:
Reflections of a Supreme Court
Justice; Rossen, Joe, Price It
Yourself'!; Schram, Martin,
Avoiding Armageddon: Our
Future, Our Choice; Month of
Meals: Classic Cooking; A Patriot's
Handbook; Gaines, Fabiola, The
New ,Soul Food Cookbook for
People with Diabetes; Geil, Patti
Bazel, Diabetes Meals on $7 a
Day- or Less; Hayes, Charlott, The
"I Hate to Exercise" Book for
People with Diabetes;

Briefly Speaking------

Orthodontics Specialists
2 locations to Serve You
Wayne & Sioux City, Iowa

~;;~!:;:•••~
Visitors give tips on safety
Wayne Head Start r~cognized summer safety as their
theme recently. They h!ld visitors come to talk to them.
Top, Tony Carollo of Wayne, a lifeguard at Wakefield, came
to speak to the children about summer safety with swim
ming. Also, Bottom, Rick Haase, an officer at the Wayne
Police Department, spoke to the children about bike safe-
ty.

Cou.ntry Club luncheon held June 3
AREA - The Wayne Country qub Ladies Luncheon was held June

3 with 26 ladies attending. Hoste~seswere Margaret Kenny and Doris
Harmer. Bridge was played at' seven tables. Guests were Pauline
Lutt, Lorraine Johnson and Marilyn Hansen.
. Winners last week 'were Jerry Sharpe, high, and Margaret Kenny,
second high.

Hostesses next week will be Dottie Wacker and Norma Janke. For
reservations calI 375-5427.

'Ne'w books'ar~ :in :at the'library
1<i

A number of new books are in at
the Wayne Public Library. They
include: ,
, Adult Fiction" Abu-Jaber,
Diana, Crescent; Austen, Jane,'
Sense and Sensibility; Bear, Greg,
Darwin's Children; Brown, Dale, 1
Air' Battle Force; Child, Lee,
Persuader; Clark, Mary Higgins, '
The Second Time Around; Coben,
'harlan, No Second Chance;

. Deveraux, Jude, Wild Orchids;
French, Nicci, Land of the Living;
godwin, Gail, Evenings at Five;
Gulley, Philip, Signs and Wonders;

Henderson, Dee, The Rescuer;
Hillerman, Tony, The Sinister Pig;
Kellerman, Jonathan, A Cold

,Heart; King, Larry, Moon Over
Manhattan; Lackey, Mercedes,
Joust; L'Amour, Louis, From the
Listening Hills; Lehane, Dennis,
Shutter Island; McMurtry, Larry,
The Wandering Hill; Rosenfelt,
Dav~d, First Degree; Sandford,

Da'niel L. Kaler, D.D.S., P.c.
Practice Limited to Orthodontics

115 West 3rd Street'- P.O. Box 217
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-43631(712) 276·2766

, , .' ~

ne Since 1990J
We're concerned about I

your Dental Health '!
- New Patients Welcomed i '

" -Member of the American r
Association of Orthodontists ~
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~
~
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New ,school progress'

Patrick S. Gilmore Senior Band
Award - tyler Anderson, Britni
Bethune, Sarah Brumm, Jon
Ehrhardt, Laura Jones, Jacy
Klaver, Kepy Mitchell, Missy
Nissen, Tamara Schardt and
Heather Zach.

United States Marine' Corps
"Semper Fidelis" Award for
Musical Excellence - Kelly'
Mitchell.

John Philip Sous~ Senio:r; Band
Award - John Jensen and Emily
Brady.

Nebraska All-State' Band -,'
Emily Brady (bass clarinet), and
Megan Jensen (clarinet)..

Pictured are Michael Sullivan ~nd Bren Mattes, Allen
Graduates of the Class of 1993; shown working on the new
Allen School building. They work for Hogan Steel of Sioux
City, local 184 Iron Workers Union.

'.

Megan Summerfield

education' himself, he felt com
pelled to ericounige hard work and
education among young people,
Butler died in 1955 at th,e age of
93.' "

The F.Q. Butler Foundation has
provided funds for many activities
at SDSU, as well ar;; for scholar
ships. The' foundation's legacy
includes inftial sponsorship of
Prairie Repertory Theatre, fund
ing of more than 1,200 scholar"
'ships, supplemental support for
Harding Lectures, initiation of fac
ulty recognition awards, support
for the Ritz Gallery and many
other projects.

" ,
"

Free Estimates

A number of awards were pr~

sented to Wayne High School b~nd
students earlier this spring.

They include:
Woody Her,rilan Jazz Award 

.Tyle~, Anders<.>n,' Kelly Mitchell,
Missy, Nissen, Chad Jensen,
Jordan Elfers, Ra~hel Jensen and
,Sarah Jensen.,: '

"
Seamless Gutters & Downspouts

28 Years 'of Experience '

, Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 -1-800-867-7492

THE'GUTTER
CREW'

Ma~:teen Gubb~ls 'of Randolp~
graduated from Daria College at,
the coUege's c'ommen~'ement ceJ:e
tnon'y on May '24, at the Dana' cam
pu,S In Blair. ~>

, Gubbels majored in biology and
received a bachelor of arts degree.
WhUe at Dana, she participated in
Dana" College Chorale" Dana
C~l1'e'ge . C~ncert Band, Dana
VOICES, Santa Lucia, FellOWship
of Christi'an' Athletes, Campus
Crusade for Christ, Wrestling,
Student Education Association
'and Dean's List. ,," :' . I '

." Gubbels is the daughter of
Randy and Jenny Gubbels of
Randolph. She graduated from
Win'side ~igh School in 1999.

~,,;,,,-,,,,>,,~. ..,. - )it., ;;··l~,' ";,f'- .... ~, "~':t~ ,...... .'.

B~d students receIving awards this year included, front
ro~, left to right, Saran' Jensen, Rachel Jensen, Kelly
Mitchell and Emily Brady" Back row, John 'Jensen, Tyler
Anderson and Chad Jensen.

'F.O." ,Butler Fou'ndation
Scholar~hipswere' <:reated in 1944
when Butler g'~~~; his 7-11' ranch
in the Black Hills and a tru~'t fund
to SDStJ.' Later, his Villa'Theresa,
a' Spa,nish~siyle mensa in' Hot'
Springs, was also deeded to SDSU.

F.' 0.. Butler was born in 1861
hear:. Chicago, Ill. At an early agl'l
he joined his father's paper busi
ness, eventually succeeding him
as ptesidept of the company,
~hich reaped substaritiai success'
and profits during the early 1900s.
In 1925; he bought 1,000' acres
near Hot Springs. He named it the
7-11( I}anch ~nd saw it grow to
more than ,12~000 acres, ~ver the
years. " "

Butler became acquainted with
SDSU while seeking. help in his
agricultUl:al pursuits. In his later
yea~s, pe 1,>ecame concerned with
ways to distribute his wealth.
Having never received a formal

Re'ceives scholarship~
. ;, - - ~ . ~. ~

Megiln 'S~inmerfield or' Wayne
w~s, awarde,d the F.O. Butler
FO'-!R;dl,l.tion, Scholarship for' the
'2003-Q4 schoof year' at South
Dalota Statlil Uniy~rsity.

Summerfield will be a freshman
~re-pharm'acymajor' ~t SDSU this
f~Ii. She is' th~ dau~hter of Marty
and Sheryl Summerfield gf Wayne
and" a'2003 ir.aduat~ ot Wayne
High, Schoo'I. She ha's 'par~icipated

in varsity,' go~f, bask~tball, art
club; Spanish <;lub" W~Club, and
WINGS Youth Group. , .'

,', ..

',Band honors awarded

I,
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SU)I'XIAND BLOOD 11M'/(

,Schedule for. S(ol,t'xland
COl1wwnity Blood Bank '

Friday, JUlle 13: United
Lutheran Church, Laurel, 10
a.m.-4 p:m. . ...
Monday,' .June.25: L~gion
H~ll, Winside, 2-6 P:ri1.
Thllrsday, June' 26:.
Providence Medical' Center,
Wayne, 8:30 a.n~.• 3' p.m.' ,
Monday, June 30: Fi're

.Hall, Allen~.3 - 7 p.m.

In 2003, June isa~ain N~tion~l
Homeownership Month arid the
Homeowiiership . Alliance has
planned a month of exciting and
educational events to celebrate the
American Dream. " ,

June 2.
" Afl,ernO\lIl 'and' supper guests
,were .Helen, Oetken .and WayI).e
and Dorothy'Oetken of Madison,
S,D.; John and Barbara Adams of
Huin~oldt, Iowa;'. Gary and 'Deb
Oetken of Omaha, Brent an!:l
Kristy Oetken, Alyssa and Shelby
'ot Columbus, Jerry and Loretta
P{lll'as of Wisner, Miiton and

Major Randall Koehlmoo$
,~il~a" Pallas' of 'Emersbn, Scott
and M~lissa . Obermeyer and
l,{elsee,of Wakefield, Kenneth and
,:sarbarll Koehl~oos, Verona
Koehlmoos. ,anp., .11aryAnn
We~~off,., al,l of Pilger, Wend~ll

~eel, of Bancroft, Dawn
Ko.ehl~oos of Fremont, Larry and
Barbara Oetken, Ashley and
Jordan of Norfolk and Herman
and l\IaryAnn Oet~en of Walne;,.
".. Major Koehlmoos and his family
feft Nebraska on May 26' for
Tampa. '.
'/', .': ::

, Wayne Community Housing
'Development Corporationand US
,; Rural Development are sponsor~

ing an ppen House qn Wediles~ay,

June 11 from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Chamber of Commerce .office.
~efreshments, will be served~
rrizes given away and a drawing
will behel~.\ "

Cabana Boy Rums

$1.2 ,9~:FI~.r.s, . , 7:>9 mI
,-)

Home ownership month
. , .

to be noted ilJ Wayne
: " ,~:,' '. .. _' _ .' ':-i:~ ;"".$, '"

?~¢.i,it~~erY ~t~,te~ These ~ve~t~
IHdu.d~~ more' thall. 80. ~olllepl,lY:

,e~s'falr~, l~O'~~rrii~ars a~d<w?r~
,eAopsrsg, o~plal~ proc~.arna,~l.olW
~Itct SQ open ngui1€!3,. .,'•...

The KoehlD)oQs fa~ily' Includes,Jron,trow, left to right,
David, Michael and Robert. Back, Tr:;wey-Lynn and Randy.

Soldier's wish is' fulfilled in
Nebraska with Grandma's
special Christma~dinner'

Major Randall L. "Randy"
Koehlmoos, U.S. Army, originally
from Pilger, has recently returned
from a deployment to Camp
Sayliyah, Qatar with the U.S.
Central Command.

During his deploymer'It, Major
Koehlmoos told his grandmother,
MaryAnn Oetken that what 'he
would miss most were his memo
ries of eating chili soup and oyster
stew on Christmas Eve with his
extended family. This has been a
tradition on Christmas Eve at the
Oetken home since Major
:Koehlmoos was a very small boy.

As luck would have it, Randy, a
1983 gra~uate of Wisner-Pilger
High School, has recently
returned to his home stati~m at
Mac Dill Air Force Base in Tampa,
Fla, and was ,able to return to'
Nebraska with his wife,' Tracey
Lynn and his three sons, Robert,
Michael and David, just in time to
attend his '20-year highschool

. reunion, '
As a treat on May 24, Randy's

grandparents,. Herman and
MaryAnn Oetken, delivelleqa
LEON (NOEL spelled backwards)
party. to Randy by cooking up a
full Christmas Eve meal wiil all of
the traditional memory foods,
down to the chocolate covered
cherries.

Also joining the group for the
meal were Randy's parents, Larry
and Karen Koehlmoos of Norfolk
and Scott, Melissa and Kelsee
Obermeyer of Wakefield.

Major Koehlmoos has jus~ com
pleted a' three-year tour, serving
on the staff of General Tommy
'franks, and will be moving tohis
new posting at the U.S. Embassy
in Kathmandu, Nepal during the
first week in Jurj.e. Major
Koehlinoos has seryed in the Army
foi' 16year$.

On May 25 Larry and Karen
Koehlmoos of Norfolk entertained
in their home for Major
Koehlmoos and his family and also
for Randy's 38th birthday, which is'

Horneownership Month' has
become the foundation for
ij:ome9wnership alliance

. Activities. The month-long cele
bration promotes homeownership
and it many social and economic
benefits.

Homeownership Month focuses
national, regional alld local atten
tion on homeownership issues and
the information people need to
achieve the American Dream. The
events also serve to build support
for the policies that made home
ownership a way of life in the
United States.

A national focus on the issues
began il}July of 1997, with
Homeownership Week. It featured
more than 600 events 'with at least

• ' :~~. ~' 1

1.5 Lt.

'. . NaturalLight
~~'~515~~& $ . 38"

Ci DRIVE-I,., LIQUOR 10 24 Pk
421 Mai~ • Wayne, NE • 375.2090 . .' CIU\S

BetsyAdkins Becker

NewU'" '.' . i '

Arb()tMi~t Blenders'$1'0,99·

MichelobFamily

$4'...,~~.;'6. Pk. I"
" .. w ,Btls.,-,. ':.- ".' -,. .

. ' ,

pa~ie'nts with muscular and skele
tal problems associated with
women's health issues.

Betsy is' tqe daughter of Rick
and Joan Adkins of Laurel.

i,e

Tim Keller .was recently nall)ed to the' Board of Directots ,
for the N~braskaBankers Association.

Keller elected ,to board"
Tim Keller, President of as a director and past-president of

Farmers & Merchants State Bank the Nebraska Bankers Education
of Wayne, was recently elected to Foundation Board' of Director$,
the 2003-04 Nebraska Bankers which is responsible for banker

. AB~~'~:~~6~~~:~~~~~~~or~aJ~I~. ed;fet~~ly,~:{~:~ fO\ltded'i~
during the association's ann-q.aI1· 1890, represents 271 of
meeting held in Lincoln. ..... f :N'ebraska's 273 commercial banks.

j Prior to .. his banking career,. he
This board is the official govern> was a teacher and coach for four

ing body of the Nebraska Bankers; years in Gordon, Neb..
Asso<;iation (NBA) all;d is made up f ~e has been the president of
of volunteers from throughout the '.~ ,Farmers & Merchants State Bank
state of Nebraska involved in the 1 in Wayne since its inception in
banking. industry, Those ~lectedt November of 1990.. ",'
will serve three-year terms. .'l·~· His family includes his,. wife,
, ~eller. has. been in the banking i Rita, a teacher at Wayne. Middle .

business for 25 years, 17 of those.~ School and three children, Kurtis,
as p~esident. Tim has also 'served i 24, Klintori, 22, 'and Karla, 19,, i . .,

Students areh6nore'd
I

For the week of May 7, Bill Smith, grade 7, son of Karen
Smith was named student o( the week by the Wayne Rotary
Club. He is well respected by his peers because of his posi
tive attitude and strong w,ork ethic. He' is courteous to

, teachers, staff, and students. He was nominated by Mr.
John McClarnen.For the' ~eek of' May 14, Shannon
Connolly" grade 8, daughter- of Chris and Sheryl Connolly
was name4 student of the week by the Rotary. Shannon has
shown dramatic improvement in her school work andorga
nization since last, year. She is very cooperative and often
volunteers to assist in outside activities. Shannon. was

.nominated by Mrs. Mary Ann' Lutt.

Thrasher Basement Systems~ Inc.

"'Under,The Big Tent .Sale"

SAUEBIGI
June
4th~8th

• ~OVER30SPAS
MHOME ON DISPLAY>-. INNOVATIONS ~ \

333·8365. 888·899·8827 SPAS fIi.~
. Located off 1-80 at the Harrison St. Exit' .

at 118th & Harrison • Omaha, NE,' spasonline.com

For Your Convenience We Are In Wisner
As a Feidler Eye Clinic doctor,
Or. Jeff Klein is nowaccepting
appointments for eye exams, contact
lens fitting, cataract and glaucoma
screenings. A large selection of eyewear
is available for your prescription. Dr.
Klein is proud to be associated with
F~idler Eye Clinic, the 'finest eye clinic

.' '. ...., in Northeast Nebraska.

............ " To Schedule your Appointment, Call Today
~' . Herbert Feidler, M.D.· Jeff Klein, 0.0. .' AnnFeidler,O.D.

FeidlerEyeClinic 402..371 ..8535 or 1..'800..582..0889
, In Wisner at 1000 Avenue F, Wisner" NE·

University of NebraSk~-Omaha',. .
2003 Summer Bovs Funda~ehlals I ' June 16-19
Basket.ba'II Camp OffenSive Improvement June 23-26

, " " . . Fundamentals II July 22-25
with Head Coa.<.;h KevinMcKenna Shooting Camp July 28-31
Ca!llpsar~filling fast, don',t miss your opportunity to sign up today!!!11

'1/'::, For More Information
'. Call Milch at 402-554-2606 or get a brochure online at
.".' http://gomavs.unomaha.edu/mbbcamp.pdf

-Long Term Fixed Rates
-,No Origination Fee
-Low Interest Rates
-Buy Down Points Available

~
"arh,ers & merchants FDIG

, ·...stclte"barik of Wayne' fEl·
. . •. .' •. '" 321. MAIN .STREET.· P.O. BOX 249 .

EQUAL HOUSINQ

., WAYNE, NE 68.787. 402-375~2043 LENDER

,
'.
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Former resident,b~comeslr,mRhedemath~!apirlt
.getsyAdIdns Becker, a graduate America, Betsy is a physical ther- Philadelphia, Penn.; Denver, .

of tallrel-Concord High School apist at the Methodist Hospital Colo.; Napa, Calif, and Grand
and th~ University of Nebraska Lymphedema Center in Omaha Forks, Mich. . '
Medical Center, hl:ls been desig- which is a N::ttional ~ymphedema Lymphedema is an accumula-
nated as one of three certified lym- . Network treatment sIte. . tion of fluid in the "tissue that
phedema therapists in Nebraska. Sh~ has continued her education· causes swelling, most often in an

Credentialed, through the in lymphedema therapy and treat- . arm or leg. Often patients devdop
Lymphology Association of North menf with 'additional training in lymphedema after a mastectomy

, , . and radiation treatments for
breast cancer. Patients come from
all areas of Nebraska as well as
from out-of-state to receive the
successful treatment for lym
phedema at Methodist Hospital. .

Following graduation from the
University of Nebraska Medicl'!-l

Center in 1999 with a Masters in
Physical Therapy, Betsy was a
therapist with' Grand Island
Physical Therapy and Saint
Francis Hospital in Grand Island.

Betsy and her husband, Dr.
Mark Becker, now reside in
Omaha and are both are associat
ed with Methodist Health West. In

,addition to ljrnphedpma therapy
at the hospital, Betsy also seeS
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Sugar Free
Products

Lori Carollo of the Wayne Red' Cross' recently accepted a
Resusci Annie training unit donation from ArJiie's Ford
Mercury of Wayne and the National Automobile Dealers
Foundation. Present, left to right, Bill Reeg; Pat Sullivan
(NatIonal Auto ,Dealers Foundation rep.), Carollo, and
Betty Reeg.;

~' ,- .

"These are new manikins that
oUr chapter has not had before,
and it will be a great addition to

I have these new updated units and
, we are very appreciative of this
. wonderful donation," Carollo said.

The National Automobile
Dealers Charitable Foundation is
part of. the National Automobile
Dealer Association with head
quarters in McLean, Va., Its meIP
bership includes over 19,000 fran
chised new car and truck dealers

, in the United States, which'
, Arnie's. Ford Mercury in Wayne is

a part of. .

1022 N. Main St.
Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866..4293

, "
,~' . ,

" '"

.' ,',~

.,. "- ...

• 5.00% due June. 15, 2()~9*
• "AAN Rated by Standard ' ,.

& Poor's ~; .
• "Aaa" rated by Moody's'., .

M7~r SIPC . .. " .,'. ':'~. "

Edward D. Jones &Co.,L.P.
I

GE Capital' ,
. ,j

General Electrk: Capital
Corporation provides Ii diversi
fi.ed range of financial.,
seNices including commercial
and consumer tin<;l.nce. ' ' ' .

Edward D. JO,nes &. Co" t,p;
is pleased to be a selling' , ,
agent for this offering. Fqr' ,•.. '
further information and a ' . ' -:
capy,of the prospectus, dill .'
or stop byto..day.'

'Callable at 100% on 06/15/08 and every cOupon
aate thereafter. '
InterNotes are i:leing issued off ashelf registration
and are offered only by the prospectus, This ad
shall not constitute an offer to sell or the'solicita
'tion or an offer to bUY, nor s'hall there be any sale
of tJiese securilie~ in any state in which such an
offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful prior to
registration or qualification under the· se9uritie$
laws of sych state. ' .

Reggie Yates
~en M'lrra .
'300 Main St.r .rayne, NE· .
402-375-4172 • 1-800-.8~9~08.60

www.ed~ardjones.com

WEEKEND GuESTS , ..".
Lyllnett Hansell and Brad and

Edna Hansen were weekend
guests in the Mike Hansen home
in Fort Scott, Kan. to attend the
high school graduation, o( ~ob,
Hansen on May 17, and the recep
tion following heid at his home.

EVEN DOZEN c3iuu MEETS. "
".... The Even Dozen Club gUest, day.

was 'held orl May, 20 With 'Edna
, Hansen 'as hostes~~ Nfn:e'me~~
~/;>er~~aj}sweredrOuc~lfwfth~th~r~~ ,
.d~in~ h~ guestliqd iMptl,ie;'p:
pay reading: Guests inciuded'Deo
Ba,rgholz, Rose Ca.rl~ort", Lindal

,Paul; , Del9~es . Itelgren, poris';'
. Gilliland" Gertrude ',01}lquist;
'Wilma Nixon, aM", r.~:tleJ~
Hansen. ",' ' ';1

~ ~ .
'{'

A business meeting WlilS hel<J
'with Nelda Hammer pr~sidihi.
The minutes of the last meeting;
'and the treasurer's rep'ort was'
read. Delor~s Helgren was hon-'
ored with the' birthday song on
her May birthday. Cards were
'entertainment for the afternoon.

The next meeting will be Jtine
17 with Verona Henschke as host-

L~slie,',
'. ", ~' ....

News,'_'__
Edna Hansen,

;402-287-2346'-"'"
" , '\

• I , i) ..

; 'I

ess.
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(Resusci NlnletJ7ajning unit presented to Wayne RedCr~ss
. """ _ .' J .....'; .. ', • ..: ,.. : .~:.' '.. \. .' , . ,:~i.\ ' ,;,;- ~: ) ,.,,:.'. .,. ,,,' , '. ' .

The, Wayne County Chapter of The trainipg program was training unit (four adult three to five hours of practice and
the Anlerican, Red,Cross hopes tQ greatly' enhanced w!;len the manikins) tqtheWayne Chapter 'lectures.

'train at least 30Q citizeps iIi the National Automobile' bealers in formal cetemonieson May 21. The CPR unit that is donated
, ,next year inandarouild Wayne 'Fo~Ildation and 'Arnie's, Ford Lori C~rolio; chapter manager, . from the Automobile Dealers.
.Coll1lty on ~liat to do w!;len a per- Mercury of waype (Bill and Betty accepted the donation in behalf of 'Charitable Foundation gives sig-
:son has ,a heart attacf; , ~eeg) presentt)d a Resusci Annie the Wayne Red Cross Chapter. nals telling when the trainee is

, f" ' , ,," '" ,',' • In 'presenting the CPR unit, 'applying the dght pressure in the'IT "',' , 'd':·· '" " ," : ,.', ',' ,," "d"" ~hich is essential for cardiopul- ,right spot or breathing ,Correctly
:'.l...Lorior stu,e.nts arinOunc,ff' 'rrioIiaryresuscitation(CPR)train- into the victim's mouth. ,With the
, ing; Carollo said, "If the dght kind, 'training, the students learn, the
, The foUrth' quarter honor roil Dorcey, D~dck.Dorcey, Samantha of treatment can be given to a '''feel" of giving quick, lifesaving

\ for the 2002-2003 school year has 'Dun~au, Dacia Ga,hseborri, Heidi heart attac~ victim within sec- emergency treatment. '
'been rel~ased at Wayne Middle Garvin, Cory Harm, <Jesse Hill, onds after he or she is stdcken,
'·School. Andy Hoffman:, Jennifer.I:Tolm, the chances are goodthat the life

The lionor roll is based on stu- Maddie Jager and Michelle Jarvi;; can be saved. CPR training teach-
dentsl grades" in the, four core " , ' •• es a person how' to keep the heart
das$, English,math, scien~e and Also, Shawn J enkin~, Kendall beating, while professional help is

,", ~ocial studies. Those named to the Jones, Shaun Kardell, Abigail coming,;';"
"'hon~red haveearne<i a"B:'ayer- Kenny, ;Tessica Kranz, Sall\ C!'lrol1o said that since the mas~

age or,above in those clas~es<)·. Kurpgeweit, Megan. Loberg, sive invoJvement of Americans
" ,; , " . ". I Elisabeth Lofgren, AraellEl Miller, training in CPR, there has been

J. ,Eighth: gradb~s:n~ip~~,.Wth~ Maddy Moser, Sheldon Onderstal, an increase in long-term survivors
, "fourth quarter listiilclq4e:/" ': •',: Olivi,a Orwig, Matt Po€)hlman, from ventricl;llar fibrillation.

I; Philip' Andei:'SO'Il~: <Ciriss~ Courtney Preston, Taylor R,acely, There are many cases where th~
Arickx, Leslie" Backs~romf Faye Roeber, Reggie Ruhl, Lucas ~raining is given to citizens show-
Elizabeth Baier,' Sadey Be/1snwt,' Ruw~, Christopher Sherry, BIll ing that' many heart attack vic-

"Ransen Broders, Jason' Carollpt Smith, M~Kenzie Stauffer, Mall: tims who otherwise die have been
Shannon Connolly, Samantha Stednitz, Brooke St~water and saved and, returned to normal
De~lldau, Jordyn Dpes~lier, .Jo~~ Lesli Sturm. activities. The t[aini~g takes from
Fink, . Sara Frerichs; Luk~

Gentrup; KaraHo~man;: Brook#
Jo~es, Megan Kardell, Stephani~

Kay, Megan Ketelsen, Nick
Klassen; Alex Knezevic, Amber
Lutt and Tyler Murtaugh. '

Also, Taylor Nelson, Mandy
Nevala, Jacob Nissen, Emilie
Osten, Kasey Otte, Jon Pieper,
Benjamin POl;ltre, Megan Powell,
Adam Reinert, Deniz Rudin,
ReganRuhl, Kourtney Schmal~,
Michael Schwart~n, Matthew
Sharer,' Nathai:\ Summerfield,
Brendan Vander Weil" Sam

;Wilken, Spencer Witt, Aubrey
Workman and Jason Youngmeyer.

.:: .Seventh graders named to the
'fourth quarter list include: .
" Micah Agler, ~enae Allemami,
Edca Brenner, Justine Carroll,
Eric Carstens, Kaitlyn Centrone,
Staci Dlilum, Jacob, Davis, Brett

J

~ I

I

Ii, I
\

,,
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Students named toh:orior roll at Wakefield
• ' . '. l' , . .

®

WEST

OF TOWN
W. Hwy35

, Wayne, Nebraska

other qlJalifie<i sponsors~ Once
awarded, the students may be n;;c~
ognized by the USAA' for other

"1 '. ," • , "

DISCOUNT
FOODS

Erickson, Caitlin Gustafson,
Taysha Hingst, Maria Ibarra,
Ryan Klein, Steplianie Klein,
Rachel Kluthe, Kristin~ Lunz',
Brady Nicholson, Sherry Ramirez,
Aubrey Schultz, Chelsey Victor
and Kril3tina Wageman.

Seventh grader Joel Nixon was
named to the Honorable Mention
list with no grades below 87 per
cent.

Katie Heggemeyer
honors.

Katie is the da\lghter of Lydell
and Joan l.feggemeyer.

At Wayne High School she has
received the Kiwanis Award and is
involved in Varsity Band, FBLA,
German Club, Who's Who and:
C,ross Country. She was also ajun
ior servant at Camp Luther and is'
an active member of Grace LYF.

, ,
Say Mor pharmacy

1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE
1-800-866~4293

375-1444..,

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN'

,PAC'·N'
SAVE

'.
117 S. Main St.- Wayne, HE

(402) 375-3424

AUTO PARTS
American 81 Imported Parts

Wholesale •Retail
Complete Machine Sho~ Service

Wayne
Auto 'Par's,loc.

(

Oil from Two H~rbs Used in Aromatherapy
Research has shown that specific odors, whenconnected to

past events, can affect behavior.' For example, a burning smell
or the smell of hospital disinfectalits can cause feelings of anx
iety i~ some persons. That is the concept behind a relatively
new approach to healthcare called aromatherapy, Most often
specific aromas are used to produce a calming ~ffect.

Aromatherapists use essential oils of different herbs to produce
the desired outcome. '

Three recent stud,ies indicate that the scent from the oils pC
lemun balm and lavender when inhaled or applied to the skill,
sigllificantly benefited elderly persons with existing beliavior
problems such as demcntia and agitation. The oils were either
slt~amed into the room air or were applied as a hand lotion, In
eac,h study no side effects were noted and all pal'ticipants were
able to complete the designated (reatment. The significance of
these studies is that an improvemcnt in agitation evenlually
could,lead to decreased need for prescription-calming drugs, in
some cases. '

77/50

a.•;" '~~~ "r~~

Thursday

Cloudy; a
chance of rain.

GarekBebee, Aprill Bodlak, Eric
Bodlak, Alissa Bressler, Dexter
Driskell, Max ,Greve, Tim
Ha~lund, Ben' Henderson, Emily
Henderson, Clint Luhr, Kristi
Odens, Mark Schroeder, Yancey
Sherer and Sp.~ylyn Tullberg.

(

Seventh grade: Kelsey Bard,
Anna Brownell, Lane Clay, Nick.
Curnyn, Desiree Driskell, Wes

sor arl;l accepted. These scholars
ate now ~tigible for other awards
given by the USAA-.
'Katie, who attends Wayne High
School~ was nominated for this
national award by Rocky Ruhl, a
math teacher at the school. '

Her name will appear in the
United States' Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook, which
is published nationally.

The Academy selects All
American Scholars' upon the
exclusive recommendation of
teachers, 'coaches, counselo~~ and

" '"

L120 $2199

Cute Ranch' ,

78/46 74/49
THE WEEK AHEAD•••

Bonnie Kluthe, Kayla Linn, Cody
Miller, Marion Miner, Keri
Odens, Laura Salmon, Kristi
Schroeder, Kelsey Skinner and '
Sara White.

:Freshmen: Theresa Foote,
Garret Gustafson, Luke
Henderson, Matt Henderson,

, Jessica Lunz, Amanda Nelson and
Jessica Wagemal1. >

Eighth grade: Evan 13artels,
.

Heggemeyer is award winner'
;' " " . ',- .-, ~

The United States Achievement
,Academy has. anno\lnced that
; :Katie Heggemeyer of Wayne has

been named an All-American
Scholar.

The U(3AA has established the
All-American Scholar Award
~rogram to offer deserved recogni
tion to, superior st\ldents, who
excel in academic disciplines.

The All-American Schojars
must earn a 3.;3 or higher, grade
point average. Only scholars
selected by a school instructor,
counselor or other qualifie'd spon-

, 3-Be~room Ranch

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

r '.~'"

Showers.
~J .

: Times of sun Drizzle. Cloudy; a
and clouds. chance of rain,

70/52 78/57
NATIONAL SUMM~RY

The 9verall weaiher P?tlern will
notchange much pcross the lower
48 states during the period, A ridge
of high pressurji,wi/l lead to more
warm and dry, IV,eather from the
Rockies westward. A warm and
moist flow of aJr will promote
numerous showers 'and
thundersiorms' along the Gulf
Coast. Cool and ~nsetlled weather
will prevail in the~ortheast.

68/50

Saturday

Some sun.

5-Acre Acreage

students named to the second
semester hoilor roll include:

Seniors: Shannon Anderson,
Randi,Barge, Erin Bartels, VeJ;~

Beneson" Katie 'Davis, Matt
Haglund, Nicole Hansen, Kellie':,
Larson, Toan Nguyen, Donald'
Odens, Daniel Oswald,., Je r,ma ,
Paulson, Nicole Peters, Andrea,
Salr'nonand Yessica Schrader: '

Juniors: Jacoby Albrecht"
Kayle Anderson, Lori Brudigam; ,
Janna Erickson, Luke Hoffman;,
Marhi Joya" Rachel Kaufman,'
Kelli Lueth, Vanessa Nelsop,
Ka:m:i Roberts, Ashley Scj:Hlltz,
Verimica Vargas and Dario
Vazquez.

Sophomores: Jaimy"
Albrecht, Ashley Anderson,
Megan Barge, Regina, Dutcher,
Nicole Greve, Katie Jensen,

Joel Nixon, She;"y Ra~irez,
Aubrey Schultz, Chelsey Victor,
Becky Vraspir and Krist~na.

Wageman.,
Eighth grader Mal!; Greve WflS

named to the Honorable Mention,
list wit~'no grades below 87 p~r-
cent. ' -'

J.l"

Partly 10 mostly
cloudy. '

51
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THE MOST AFFO,RDABLE JOHN DEERE LAWN, TRACTORS EVER.

Now you can g~tJohn Deere reliablity anl( durability, at all-new affordability. The 10D
Series offers welded frames for a s)nooth,lbng-lasting ride, The Edger,..

Cutting System for a precise 'cut, and the one-of-a-kind dealer
support Jo~n Deere is famou, for, all at a starting price of just

$1,499.jlus, witb the John Oeere Promise, you can buy any
lawn tractor and return it within 3D days if you're not satisfied.

So why wait? Come see the b~and new 100 Series today.

71

Today Tonight

e
Ja-.e~

_JO_hn~p;.;ee_re,;,;co~m_-:'_~ -:- -:' .i-. -I'_

To Locate, AJohn D~er~ D~aler Near y~u, Call:
, : 888-MQW-PROS (foIl Free 888-669-7767)

Some !lun.

THE WEEK AHEAD...

ACCU 'ItlMI."- AccUWeath~r.coin ' AI~~!s.~O~~~t!~~~~e¥C~ea~e~~~e!Yng.~o~
LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

I
U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES SUN & M ., WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Salurday Sunday Monday
Sun

Today Salurday Sunday Monday
Clly' HI Lo W HI LoW"- HI LoW HI Lo W Cily HI Lo W HILo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 84660 82 68 I 80 661 82 68 pc Fri. 5:53 a,m. 9:01 p,m, Amsterdam 70 61 pc 67 54 pc 70 570 62 52 p(:
Boston 76 56 pc 76 58 pc 70 580 68 54 pC Sat. 5:52 a,m" 9:02 p,m, Berlin 77 61 'pC 80 600 74 54 I 69' 50 0, ChicaP<0 ' 7253 I 72 55 pc 76 57 pc 74 590 Buenos Aires 61 380 53 340 48 33 pc 4836 r
Cleve and 74 56 pc 72 560 74 580 7457 C M:oo"ri~e Moonset Cairo 9762 s 98 63 s 98 64 s 100 64 s
Denver 72 44 pc 60 44.0 68 48 pc 79' 53 pc Fri. 11:50 a'lJl. 1:37a,m, Jerusalem 8558 s 83 54 s 84 56 s 86 56' s
Des Moines 70541 70 54 pc 71 550 77 61 0 Sat. 1:01 p,m, 2:05 a,m, Johannesburg 55 38 r 62 42 pc 68 44 pc 6946 s
Detroil 74 57 pc 7456 I 711 59 pc 7357 r .' i London 68 52 r 70 51 pc 70 510 66.45 pc
Houston 8672 I 84 72 I 88 72 pc 90 72 pc Moon Phases Madrid 89 62 pc 94 63 pc 92 60 pc 92 63 pc
Indianapolis 74 56 pc 78 60 I 78 62 pc 7659 C

First Full . last New Mexico City 7552 r 72 490 .68 47 r 72 50 r
Kansas City 74 55 pc 75 56 pc 72 580 78 61 pc Moscow 61 42 r 67 41 0 68 50 pc 69 500
Los Angeles 74 60 pc 74 60 pc 76' 60 pc 76 60 pc () O'c)'. Paris 75 57 pc 73 480 75 49 pc 66 48 pc
Miami 8978 I 88 77 pc 89 78 pc 90 79 pc Rio. de Janeiro 79 65 0 77 64 0 78 68 pc 79 68 pc
Minn.- St. Paul 68 52 I 70 54 pc 70 520 7557 C June June' June June Rome 8566 s 87 66 s 89 67 s 89 65 s
New Orleans .. 86 74 I 85 75 I 89 760 9076 I 7' 14' 21 29 San Juan 88 75 pc 88 76'0 88 760 88 74 pc
New York City 75 63 pc 74 630' 74 65 C 70620 Seoul ,81 58 pc 80 58 s 80 61 pc 83 64 pc
Omaha 72 54 pc 70 54 pc' 72 56,0 78 61 pc WeatAer (W): Sydney 67 49 s

~~ ~~,~
60 43 s 61 44 C

Phoenix, 100 76 s 102 76 s 102 78 S 102 77 s s·sunny, po-partly clOUdy, Tokyo 74 64 pc 76 64 pc 78 66 pc
San Francisco 66 52 pc 66 54 pc 68 54 pc 70 52 pc c-c1oudy, sh-showers. Toronto 74 54 pc 68 500 70 480 65 440
Seatlle 84 52 S 78 52 s 74 52 pc 69 52 pc I-thunderstorms, r-rain. Winnipeg 67420 63 43 pc 67 48 pc 69 43 r
Washington 84 66 pc 711 620 74 620 72600

sf'snow flurries" ~n:snow, I-ice. Zurich 80 60 sh 82 61 pc 84 580 65 49 r

Brought.toyOQ by
- ,

.tbe$e fine,spOilsorS!
,. ",. ~

Juniors: Jacoby Alqrecht, Lori'
Brudigam" Luke Hoffman, Ashley
Schultz;' Veronica Vargas and

, Dario Vazqu;/z.
,Sophomores: J aimy,

Albrecht,', Ashley And'erson,
Me'giln Barge, 'Regina Dutcher,
Katie Jensen, Bonnie' :K1uthe,
Kaylil Linn, Cody Miller, Marion
Miner, Keri Odens, Laura
Salmon, 1<risti Schroeder, Kelsey
Skinner and Sara White. '

Freshmen: Luke Henderson,
Matt Henderson, Amanda Nelson
and Jessica Wageman.

Eighth grade: Evan Bartels,
Garek Bebee, Aprill Bodlak, Eric
Bodlak, Alissa Bressler, Dexter
Driskell" Tim Haglund, Ben
Henderson, Emily Henderson,
Clint Luhr, Kristi' Odens, Mark
Schroeder, Yancey Sherer and
Shaylyn Tullberg.' ,

Seventh grade: Kelsey Bard,
'Anna. Brownell, Lane Clay, Nick
Curnyn, Desiree Driskell, ,Wes
Erickspn, CaitUn, pustafson,
Colby Henderson, Taysha Hingst,
Maria ,Ibarra, Ryan' Klein,
Stephanie Klein, Rachel Kluthe,
Kristina t.unz, Brady Nichol$o~,

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

, ,CARROLL, NEBRASKA "

- OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, Be HOG FEED

1.W.J
, '" FEEDS, INC.'
Suppliers of Carl S.Ankey Inc. Feed &

" Master Mix Feeds
liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

,-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

" REGISTERED !

POLLED HEREFORDS

TWJ
FARMS

Your
Hom'etown
1YewsR(I~.'
,"Whet, it pa~s
to "dvertise;,1'

.~~ ,,' ' ;

CALL ON US FOR
r YOUR LEtTER
HEAD PRINTING

NEEDS

The Wayne lIerald/morning shopper
114 Main St.; P:O, Box 70
. . 1'" .- .,' ' .'

, Wayne, Nebraska68787
, phone': 402-;375-2600

fax: 402-375-1888

,~

Affordable N Portable
!

, Cabins/or the Acti"e'
America,r' Outdoor Enthllsiasts

Completely bUilt with log sid·
ing, heating and cooling, vaulted
ceiling loft, oak or knotty pine
cabinets and trini, drywalled,
painted and carpeted: UBCbuiJd
ing. code goes anywhere, full
foundation not required~ a well
built, wel1-in~ulated one or two
bedroom home. Vis,it our website
at www.heritagehomesofne.com
or call 402/375-4770 for a full
color brochure; , ,

b!,~~~~~g~~!e~rtt!1
Wayne, NE 68787

, Wakefield Community Schools
,,has released the list of those stu
, dents named' to the honor roll for
"the fourth quarter and second
'semester of the 2002-03 school

,~ ." ...
year. ,

To be named, a student must
,earn at least a 94 pe~cent in two
'or more solid' subjectll' and no
grade below 87 percent

Students named to the fourth
qu~rter honor roll i~clude: "

Seniors: Shannon Anderson,
. Randi Barge, Erin' Bartels, Vera

Beneso:il; Katie Davis, Matt
Haglund, NiCole Hansen, Kellie
Larson, Toan Nguyen, Donald
Odens, Jenna Paulson, Nicole
Peters, Dian~ Potter-, Andrea
Salmon, Yessica Schrader and
.Brian Schwarten. ~

, ,

__ ,":..o...~



Mr. and Mrs. Ktoc

Fuchs to note
.'annzversary

Mr. alld Mrs. FuchS
Julie and' Lawrence, Fuchs of

Bel~en will be celebn';~ing their
50th anniversary 01;1 Saturday,
June 14.

An open house win be held from
2 to 5 p.m. at Union Presbyterian
Church of Belden.

The event is being hosted by the
couple's children, Phil and Marsha
Fuchs. of Ainsworth; Roger and
Terri Fuchs' of Columbus; Ted and
Shelly Fuchs of Ellis, Kan.; Dave'
and Pam Fuchs of Charles City,
Iowa. and' Patricia and Richard
Schulte of Blah'. They also have 16
grandchildren. ' ,

Julie Bell arid Lawrence Fuchs
wenfmarried Jun~ 15, 1953 at the
Methodist Church in Chester.'

Cards may be sent to them at
" ~ox 57, Belden, Neb. 6$717.

The honorees request no gifts,
please.

In fJ(nea..cfs Massage
Hei(ji L. Headley, L.M.T.

,(402) 37$-8601
!-ocated in Wayne Sport & Spine BUildin~

214 N. Pearl Street'· Wayne, NE 68787

Prices:3 M . 'I ' .o ,in~~~s ,_~, .i •••: ••••••••••••• ~ .•$20•.0<;1
1 t:I,ou,r •••• '" •• III • III ••••• ;. III •••••••••••• "Ii. .$40.00
1 1/2 Hour •.•••..••..•. ~ •.•.....•.~ .•..$60.00

CClII, for more details

Open house to
honor Manlls

Ron and Emma Mann, with
their family, are planning a. cele~
bration in honor of t~e couple's
50th anniversary.
. An open house will be held
Saturday, June 15 from 5 p.m~ to
midnight at the Hoski;ns '
Community Center in Hoskins:

The couple's family includes
Tamara Pedersen, (deceased),
Sandra and Jim Passyka of
Hoskins, Anitra Mann of Hoskins
Marta and J.R.$trong of Norfolk
and Dr. Robert and Shelli Mann of

, Mac9mc, lIt They also have eight
.' grandchildren' and three great-

grandchildren. .
Ron Mann and Emma Downing

were married' June 5, 1953 at
,Grace Lutheran Church in Wayile.
, C~rds may be sent to the couple
at 56084 850 ,Road, Hoskins; Neb.
,68740.

AElotaoso.ol&1I63.doc

Rod Huo'ke
Investment Representative

402·~75~2541

May lQse V~lue ,

No Bank Guarantee

•INVESTME;NT CENTERS
OF AME~IC;A, INC. '

. MI!:M"~R NASG. IiJPO

We k~owthe territory.

T~e celebration will be hosted by
the couple's children, Ronnie an,d
Dwight Gotch and Valerie and
Robert Wyble.

Lutt·Hoff '
I:i Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lutt of
Wayne have announced the
~ngagement of their daughter;
yennifer Dawn, to Brian Douglas
[Ioff, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
roff of Omaha.
:. ,The couple is planning a July 12,
fP03 wedding at Joslyn Art
{\fuseum in Omaha.

An open house will be held from
1 to 4 p.m: '

,Millers to
iobserve
wedding

, e

! annIversary
Lewis and Loyla Miller will cele

brate their-60th w~dding anniver
sary on Saturday, June 14 at the
BelleVue Masonic Lodge Dining'

, Room in Bellevue.

locatedqt:

1st National Bank
of Wayne'
301 Main St.,
VV?yne, NE 68787

FINAN<;IAl PLANNING I BROKeRAGE seRVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE INSlJRANCE

LEARN HOW TO MINiMIZE TAXES

ON Y()U~LUMPSUM '

• Should yOIJ pay taxes now or roll your
funds into an IRA?

• What other OPTIONS are available?
'. HowshOlud YOl~ invest 1he fundS?

What about the 2()o~ withholdmg?

Rod Hunke, Investment Represent!ltive, has
the ANSWERS to your questiop.s. Give '
him a call1\Ild then you can RELAX

RETIRE,MENT PL,ANDISTRIB.UTION •

RETIRING?
CHANGING· JOBS ?

, .In~e&tment Centers of AmElrica; Inc., (ICA), '
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with NOT FDIC INSURE,D

First National Bank of WaYlle. Securities, allvisory sef
'. vices andlnsurance products through ICA,

a Registered Inyestment A~visor, and its affiliated insur
ance agencies are:

The fart;lily of Jim and Emily
G~stafson of Wak.efield·' have
requested a cardshower in honor
of the' couple's '60th wedding
anniversary, which is Friday, JUne'
6. ,
T~e couple's family inc,1udes Kay

Gu,Stafsonof Elkhorn, Robert and
Deb Gustafson of Wakefield; Ruth
and Kevin Peters of Wakefield,
Judy and Dave Boggs of Omaha
and Kathy and Pat Webb of
Decatur, Ala.' A' son, Roy
Gustafson, is deceased. The couple
also has 12 grandchildren.

Jim Gustafson:and Emily Grose
were marrie~ June 6, 1943 at
Salem Lutheran>' Church in
Wakefield." . ,. . ,

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 71i Michener, Wakefield, Neb.
68784.

~ngagements- Bleich .. Kroc wed
·inWayne ceremony

JenniferMarie Bleich of Jani'~n Ushers were BradPahl of piller,
and Joshua Emmanuel Kroc of and Jaimal Faison, Jess :ijelsoQ
South Sioux City were married and Ryan Larson, all of Omaha.
April 5, 2003 at. Qur Savior A receptioll was hel<!at the
Lutheran Church ~n Wayne.

The Rev. Kevin Ruffcorn officiat
ed at the 4 p.m. double ring cere.
mony. . ,

Parents of the couple are Robert
and COlmie Bleich of Jansen and
Robert and Georgette Kroc of
South Sioux City.

Music for the ceremonywas pro
, videdbY,organist Heather Heimes
of Wynot. Soloists were Brad Pahl
of Diller and Heather Heimes.

Musical selections included "You
, Had Me from H:ello," "The
Wedding Song" and "It's Your
Love." '

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride, chose a white, satin
floor-length gown. The ball' gown
silJ;lOuette featured floral accents,
a natural waistline, scoop' neck7

line, floral embroidered bodice and Winside Auditorium following the
white-ori.-white stitching. ' \ ceremony.

She wore a two-tiered, waist Hosts were Carolyn and Dave
length veil with satin edge. ' ,Birkman of Cedar, Minn., Larry

Matron of Honor was Jessica and Alice Warnsing of Beatrice,
Bauer of Omaha. Jim and Shelly &:oc of Autin,

Bridesmaids were 'Denise Pahl Minn and Jeff ~nd Jesse Piper of
of Diller, ,Tina Janssen of Jansen, Wayne. .
Jeannine Tuttle of Winter Park, Sharee Young of' Lincoln and
Colo., Stacy Test of Norfolk and Jamie Call Omaha register~d,
Trisha Axtel of North Si~ux City, guests.
S.D. ' Cindy Bleich of Davenport, Iowa

The women wore matte satin; and RaJane Meyer of. Plymouth
floor-length gowns in hunter cut and served cake.
green. The strapless gowns fea- Linda Bleich of H~brori poured

, tured embroidered bodices. " coffee and Bonnie Bleich of Crete
Crealner - Ensor Karli Wiese of Jansen was the and Wilma Sa(j.thoff of Steele qty:

,~; Amy :m. Creamer and Terry L. flower girl and' Conn~r PahI of Also involved were Willis and
Ensor, both of Omaha, are' plan- Dill~r was the ringbearer. Carol Bleich of Omaha and' Rpy
ning a July 5, 2003 wedding at St. Candlelighters wer,e Rachelle and Barb Bleich of Bellevue.
John's Lutheran Church in Bleich ofOmaha and Caleb PahI of The couple is at home in
NOlfolk.., 'Diller. Colelidge. '

'. The bride-to-be is the daughter Mike Krings of Sutton served as The bride is a 1994 graduate of
of Rick and Kay Hubbard of Best Mart. fairbury Jr.-Sr. High Schooland a
Norfolk and Warren and EUnice Groomsmen were Jeremy 1998 gradl1ate ,of Wayne State
Creamer of WaYne. She is a junior Coufal of LaUrel, Tony Axtell of College. She is employed at the

I Architecture maJ()r ~t the North Sioux, City, S.D. j Dave Liberty Centre. '
,J,.r:njV:~H,?itY9!:Ngbr!'lsj{a-~iI!cQl.n.,." .•"Bes~~orn¢r .of ,~rO:hS~~, . I0'Ya", .' The ~oom i~ a 19.94 graduate of

;"".,;;.......... ,Her fiance IS the son ofDon and, R>:an Cummmgs of Schuylet and,· South-8IOUX CIty Ihgh School-and-'"
MJO. and Mrs. Gustafson: Carql Ensor of Tecumseh. He is a ' MIke Wash'Purn of Des Moines, a 2002 graduate of Wayne' State

Car
' d ,sh'ower'II I graduate'of Northeast Community Iowa. College. He is employed with

College and is employed by Omaha Hartel Communications.
Public Power District in Elkhorn.

requested for
Gustafsons

cru$hed ice aViiilable so hot fqoa
stays hot and cold food stliYS cold
during service.'. ' " ,

Jury potentially.pazardop.s food:'
that has been atros>m tempe:r~tui~ "
for two hours or more should be
thrown away. , '" '

Normally bake sales involvEl .
low-risk foods such as cakes,cook- '
ies, fruit pies. However, potential-'
ly hazardous foods, such as cream
filled pastries, custards and meat
containing foods, should not' be
sold without proper temperature
control. ,. ' ,

Foods shoUld be individually
wrapped if possible so they are not,
contaminated when transported,
displayed or served. Tongs, uten
sils or tissues should be 'used for
serving items that are not individ
ually wrapped.

For more information regarding'
food safety at food service events~

consult NU Cooperative Extension
NebFact NF92-57,Food Siifety for
Temporary ,Food ' Service
Establishments, available at 'a
local extension office or on the Web
or consult the U.S. Department:of
Agriculture's Food Safety and

, ,Inspection Service guide, Cooking
for Gro:ups: A Volunteer's Guide to
Food Safety. '

Source:', JuUe Albrecht - Ph.D:,
Nutritional Science and Dietetics,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln. '

Sav·Mor Pharmacy

Chetk our Deli
for your wedCling,
. reception needs!

Askabou,t '
Meat &
Cheese,

Vegetabl~,

or Fruit
Trays.

Our Deli
Department'

will also
decor~.te

cakes to
specifications.

Carlson·YcKain

Custom Imprintea
,Weaaing anaSfwwer

9{ppKjns .,'
jfttem{ant's ~

! (jifts,
j{a{{~rR..

Weaaing
9..[6ums

Aviationin Lincol:n as ajet engine
technician. ' , ,

faces with a 10 percent bleach
water solution. It's also important

.to only allow food worker~ in the
food preparation area,

If you are organizing a' food
fund-raisers, plan the event care
fully. Potentially hazardous foods
such as meats, poultry, 'seafood,
eggs, dairy, cooked, potatoes or
rice, cooked beans and cut melon
need to be prepared and served at
appropriate temperatures.

Food at fund-raisers tends to sit
at room temperature for long peri-

, ods. This can be dangerous. Hot
foods such as cass~roles and soups
often are placed directly on serv
ing tables instead of on warming
units~ Cold foods .such as salads
and cream desserts often are
pla<;ed directly on serving tables
without first, being place4 in a
larger bowl of ice to maintain
proper temperatures.

Food can quickly enter the dan
ger zone temperature range of 40
140 degrees causing bacteria to
multiply fast, leading to foodborne
illness. Hot foods must be kept
steaming hot - 140 degrees or
higher - and cold food very cold 
40 degrees or lower.

Use a food thermometer to
check that proper cooking temper
atures have been reached.
Orgaruzers also shouldmake sure
there are plenty of warrping trays"
chafing dishes, crock pots and

Thursday, June 5, 2003.

Welding
Invitations

'Yayite Herald
,114 Main • Wayne • 375·2600

, and all the ,acc~ssories \0 make your
. wedding day, extra spedal..'..garters,

toasting goblets, ~ing bearer pillows,
\\(edding attendant gifts, and so much

morel

eSpecial
Occasions

eproms,

, See the ,'BricfafCofrection

or- '~rlson ~aft'
, Availabl~ At: The

Section C

Food safety critical for food·
fund'!'raisers and bake sales· ...
By Sandy Preston
DixoriCounty Extension Educator

Food £\md-raising events are a
great way for communities and
orgallizations to' earn extra cash.
However, proper food handling is
essent~al to ma~e sure partici
pants don't get more than 'they
bl'l.rgained for~

food safety is critical at the~e
food events because so many
hands, areworIqng in ,an unfamil
iar kitchen serving food to many
people over an extended time.
Wanner yveather makes proper
handling even ,more important.
Foods must be safely handled
before, during and after the event.
, Any event where food is

involve4 shoUld be in a location
w~tli, hand-washing facilities.
Produce and ready-to-eat foods
that touch cutting 'boards,uten
sils, sUrfaces or hands that have
held raw meat or poultry could
become cross. contaminated. The
potentially harmf~l bacteria in
meat and poultry then cause food
borne illness. Contaminated food

. usually does not necessarily taste
bad, smell bad or look bad.

,Cross contamination can be a
big problem at these events. One
of the easiest ways to prevent this
is, hand washing. '

FoOd events al:;;o should be free
ofrode~ts and insects. Organizers
should waSI1 and sanitize all $Ur-

Engagement---~--.;.------
Stacy, Lynn Carlson and Mark

David McKain have announced
their plans to be married June 28,
2003 l;it Lord of Love Lutheran
Church .in' Omaha. '

. Parents of the couple are Lyle}
and Carol Carlson of AlIen, Al,
and Janelle McKain of Omaha
and Rick and Nancy Bodenhamer,
of H~rshey. , . ( ,,

" ....... " ... 0 ':~:_-,,_~~>::. __,__,,. ......., ,.> .__ ...:' ~ .~. "1,. <,:. '.' ; ...>--:'-:.,
'. The bride'.:to-he is,a 19§i gr~d'"":

uate of Allen High School and a
graduate of Wayne State College.
She is employed as a supervisor
at Rain and Hail LCC in Omaha. '

The future groom is a 1991
graduate, of North Platte High
School and a graduate of Iowa
Western Community College. '

I
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rent supply pa,stor, the Rev. Don
Olson of Pender.

An extensive remodeling project
has been undertak.en by th~ tlear
ly .200-member congregation to
make the chancel and it$ base-'
ment social hall handiCapped
accessible. The hew, 800 sq. ft.
addition allows for extra seating
in conjunction with the chUrch
sanctuary and features fln octa~

gon-shaped stained glass window
and vaulted ceiling. To e01,llplete
the project, the church's bellwas
rehung in a bell tower mad~ fr()m
three, free-standing, steel beamed
crosses.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODiST,
(Carol Jean Stapleton:~pastor)

Sunday: Winside. UMW
Sunday; Sunday School, 10 a.ln;;
Hymn Sing, 11; Worship Service
with Holy Communion, 11:15.
Wednesday: 'Confirmation, 4
p.m.; Winside Council, 7:30. ( ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN·
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a,m.;
Adult Bible Class,' 9:15; Worship;
10:30; Youth Bible Study,7-8 p.m.

ing the week inchided music,
crafts, games and snacks.

"It was a great tilne to, :See so
many children excited fot Jesus as
theyheard stories, sang the songs
and made' the. crafts. God has
blessed' us with some wonderful
children to share the Gospel With
and a great VBS staff to carry it

,out," said Larry Wilson, Director of
Youth and Family Ministries at
Our Savior.

Families brought sack lunches
"and gathered with the children on !

the south lawn for a closing picnic
and progrftm on May 30. The VBS
participants shared songs learned
in VBS with the congregation at
the 10:30 a.m. worship service on
June 1.

~
I'J/.ae-.~.,

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering avatlable

E. Hwy 35. Wayne , ~75~254Q

•The Stale National Bank
and Trust, Company.

Wayne, NE ·~02-375-1130· Member FDIQ

Va~ation Bible stud~ntswork on crafts during the Bible
School Expedition at Our Savior Lutheran Church.

, ,

The completion of a year-long
remodeling project at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church in Pilger will be
obsf'lrved with a service of celebra
tion and dedication on Saturday,
June 14.

The public is invited to the rib
bon cuttingand program at 2 p.m.
with an open house to follow until
5.

Former pastors and their spo'us
es have been asked to return for
the day and special music will be
provided by; former Pastor Scot
McVey-McCluskey of Crookston,
Minn. and local talent. The after
noon program will be led by cur-

Pilger church completes
remodeling project

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West ,3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple .

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Daniel E. Monson,
interim pastor
~at~rday: Worship,' 6:30 p.m,

Sunday: Choir Practice, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30; Bell Choir, q p.m.
Wednesday: Tape VJ.deo; 10 a.m. \

Winside _

Vacation Bible School Expedition held
. ,,'.. ..'

A total, of 74 foUr-year oIds
through sixth grade students
explored some of the mysteries of

'ancient Egypt at the Vacation
Bible School Expedition held at
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The theme of this year's event
was "Treasure of the Nile: On An
Expedition to Jesus.;'

Those in attendance found real
treasure when they unearthed the
awesome Bible stories which took
place. in ancient Egypt. Most
importantly, they discovered in
every story that God was prepar
ing for the coming of Jesus, the
greate~t treasure of all. I .

"Along with unearthing the awe- '
some Bible stories, activitie~ dur-

(402) 375-1801'
Wayne, NE 1'8787

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

.. CASE IiI '~' -,
~,'

, I,

~Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

~IDL~ND EQUIPMENT" INC.

E. Hwy 35 & S, Centennial'Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-:2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home:' (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.;
Couples' Club with Jim and Doris
Nelson as hosts, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 'Concord-Dixon
Cemetery Association llleeting at
Evangelical Free Church, 2 p.m.;
Committees meet, 7:30,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
Willie Bertrand,
vacancy pastor

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School,9.

Dixon _

Wakef~eld ____

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Past9r Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Men's Prayer
Breakfast, ,6 a.m, Sunday: Sunday
SclJ.ool, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:30; Evening Studies,
6:30 p.m.' Monday. Friday:
Vacation Bible School in the Park.
Mon<iay: Church :aqard meeting,
8 ,'p.m. Tuesday: Quarterly
Congregatio:q.al, Business, meeting,
7 p,m. Wedne~day: Adult Bible
Study and prayer, 7 p.m.
Thursday-Sllturday: , Gospel
Sing ~t Missouri Valley City
Fairgrounds., . ..

S1;'. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark·Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Mother/
Daughter Tea, 4 p.m. Tuesday: ~

Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins.~__

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & John~on .
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/
HeartlandlAcres/1262
Bill Chase, Interim pastor
Kobey Mortenson,

. Youth pastor
Sunday: .. Christian Hour,

KTCH, 8:45a.m.; PrayerWarriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise

I and Worship, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. '
_-,<l:.·..J;:~\.·.\· ... >: ,.~:,

,.fI ZION LUTHEItAN '
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; 'worship SeI-vice~ 10:30.

.j ---

IMMANUEL LUT;HERAN
.4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand,

i vacancy pastpr)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

'Yorship, 10:15~

PEACE UNITED .
CHURCH OF CHRIST

\ (Olin Belt, pastor) .:
Sunday: Sunday School (Coffe<;l .

HoUr), 9:30 a.IIi,; Worship Service,"
'10:30. .. /. ' .

; EVANGELICAL COVENANT
, 802 Winter St.
1 (ll.oss Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
<l a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45;

Senior High Youth, 7; Tuesday:tVideo on local cable, 10 a.m. an4 7
p.m. Wednesday: Junior High
Youth, 6:30 p.m.; Bible Study, 7.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study at

. Taco's 8F More, 7 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
CFf:James F. McCluskey,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturda~=:,
RCIA retreat in Holy Family Hall,,!
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.;Confessions"
one-halfhour,before Mass; Mass, 6'
'p.m. Sunday: Pentecost Sunda~'

Confessions one-half,hour before
each Mass; Mass, ,8 and 10' a.m.; ,
Farewell potluck for Fr. Mac, Holy'
Family Halli 4:30 p.m.; Spanish\
Mass, 6, p.m. Monday: No,
Eucharist. Tuesday: Mass, 8,
a.m.; VIA, rectory, 7 p.m.'
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.in.; Mary's
Hoqse, 7 p.m. '

Allen ........... _
FIRST LUTHERAN ,
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)
~unday: Worship Service, 9:30

a.m~, Wednes<iay; Women of t~~
ELCA,.7 p.n~.

UNITED METHODIST·
(Rev. Patter~on Culligan, ,
pastor) ,

(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Jim Moores, pastor)

Sunday: Wor~hipServices, 9:$0
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee,
10:30; Smothered Chi~ken Supper,
open to the public with free will
offering, 4 to 7 p.m. Tuesday'.
Thursday: Vacation Bible School,
9 to 11 a.m, We~nes'day: Youth
group with Glenn and Fay, 7 p.m.;
Bible Study (Luke) with Glenn.and
Fay, 8. '

BETHANY PRESJJYTERIAN
(Qail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,' 9 a.m:;'
Sunday School, 9.

UNITED METHODIST'
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Carroll· United
Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m..

Carroll_~_

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service with
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1090 East 10thSt. • 375-3430
(Steve Snead~ Pastor) "; ,
(Chris Aldrich, Youth pastor)/;.'

Saturday: Prayer service, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School for
,all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship cele~

bration, '10:30, a.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary ministries
av~ilable. Wed~esday: Family
night, ,7': p.lrt,:; ',nursery, newbor~
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K~6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - i2th.; Adult Bible
study. ' , "" ' "

Concord ___

Tuesday: BiQle Study at Tacos ~
More, (lA5 a.m.; Staff meeting; 9;
Book Discussion Group, 7 p.m;'
Wednesday: Men's Bibl~ Study at
Popo's, 7 a.m.; Faith Circle, 9:15
a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m. Thursday: !

,Quiltipg, 9:30 a.m.; Eighth Grade '
Back,l'ackers meeting at Poncil.)
6:30 p:rri.; RRT, 7,

315 S. Maio Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors.

Vakoc
COIJ$tructionCo.
',10 South Logo" 37$-3374

GItAC~LtJTHERAN
Missouri Synod
9Q4Logan . '. ,
grace@hlooiD.'net.com '
(The Rev. John Pasche, pas·
tor) . ,.,,' "

Sunday: Luth~r'an Hour on
KTCH, 7:30; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9.:1f); Worship with,
I:Joly Communion, Sand .10:30.'
l\londay: Worship, 6:45 p.m.;
Mission Council, 7:30. Tuesday:
J;i:venirig Cird~" 6:30 p.m... '
WedJ;u~sdar: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; La~ies Aid, 2 p.m.
Thursday: ~tephen Ministry,
Leaders, 5:3,0 p,m. '

20? N~ Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787 .

375~2922 Kan Hamer R.P.
Drive-l,Ip Window/Free Delivery'

t 1022 Mron St.
Way~e,NE

, ~.

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

,/ i

,PAC1;N"\ SAVE

't>illCOtfut siI~~tmarkets
<A;"..• apPl4!l.OWned, ~ Operated ,.'
11i5 W';' 7th' ~' wayxie~ NE • 375-1202

Mon.-Sat., 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. Sam - Spm
, '''';,"" 'r' _',. ,,<_,~~, ,.,. ",. • - ~ .•••,-" - •

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pe~rl St. • 375~2899 '

NEW BEGINNING (Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH (Pastor Bill Koeber)

S13.W. 3rd Street ' .~ oslC@oslcwayn~.org
,0 .•• '" Law'el, N]J: ~874S Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
'A~'~c;i~ b~lie~2a;'~ce;~ belong, W8:30 h~·m·;6 Wedding, S4 Pd·m.;

: . dplaceto be~ove~' .... ors ~p, ,P.m., ~n ay:
I.·····. :'''S.. '.d".·.'...';...u' ."h'..'·· '1'''0'30 '. ' Worship, 8 an.d 10.:;30 a.m.; Ad.ul.t ', un ay nors lp - . am' . , . .", '. ' , . , '
'l3ible SfiJdy&;Youth Explbslorr - 6:30'pm ,t J?du:~a~ion...Sulld,'ay $chool ~nd
. SMTIBible College Tuesday-7- IOpm TAG meeting, 9:15; Youth Outing,
,fy':' Sa~U;day:~"ant12n9<on: , . 1:30 p.m.;, Premi~r· E$tates
'Thursday futercessqry Prayer - 7:30 pm Worship, 2; Worship, 7p.rrl:

Pastor Keyiq P. Ashby Monday: .WELCA Executive
402-2S§~~144or,492-S8~-0020' :BOard,. 3:15 p.rri:; Council, 7.

'i.- L.:.:. ,

:<,;10' '. "5 Bod'! 'J)_ ,',' .,m i Y.."..
.' Paint Shop, Inc.
~1' WEP4J~Ir'~-!'5 D~ri "& b'oug Rose' .0
,~. .' '0 " ..... ", ICS.V!5l ,",,' " wners. ..' , ~'i'~

108.Pearl Stre~t '~' Wayh'e,NE • 375~4555
'"~~;" ••",~.,,;.' . ,''', .1 .. -,-,-"- _,,,-,"'. ~~ ~' , "~'

. 21st year of servicCI'to you!

,FJR$T cmmc:q: OF CHRIST
(Christian).1,,'"
lio Ellst7th St.',
(Troy Reynolds,' minister)

SUiiday:' Sunday'School, 9:3Q
a:iri,;' ,Worship, .';' '10:30.
Wedli~,sday:Y()qth gr~up at 312

.Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. T~ursday:
H9!ri.e Bible' studyat\yarious
ho.'milS', 7p:m:";: ' j:

, \
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN "
216 West 3td St.
John O. Gradwohl~ .'. , JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
interiitl pastor' " Kingdom Hall.,

Sunday: ,". Wor'ship witIi- 6~6.(;rainlandRd,.
PeJ?tecost Offering being received, Sunday: Pul;>lic meeting, 10.
9:45 a.m.; FelloWship hout' with a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Turena ~nd Jo1}n Gradwohl .a~ 1\l~s.4ay:"Mil}\~t~" s'tpoo~, 7;;3,0,
hqs't~;\;'~)();'45'.r;"') ':'W~~nesda~: S .
Tir'rer:s·'I!.~·;,{:e':n"'a'n"1 'tI1o~'m"IJ'n~:'~m'"ee'Ct'I'n'g" ~ .to P·.1!!:·L t,eIYJ~Jt) ,1p,~etp:% §:.~9.; -' ,
r UJ ~ VYI., Thursday: Cq;ngrf:!€!ation. Q.P9.~ ,
study Le~soifi/9;JudyLihdbetgis study, 7:30 p.m..
leader and Karen Johnson as
hostess. Thursday: Worshipser-

entire}i'S:e'rvi'ces_A
'_";",:_,',~':'......;' '__;"~:<:':"""""~"'_\_~..o..ioo- ~J

~~>,,~1:~~:'~':..1,'" . ",~ .',) "_ ,." .. <; ," i- ,"_<~.,. :.\Vay*e ,<, :"', , :c~~n:p~b~~ Cha~n~H9, 11 a:m.
\- ,.~. ' , '-.;. \~,'

~(')'" 1,,;;:/;,:,';< :<~'" '. FIRST TRINITY LUTHEItAN
CALVARY BIBLEJi" )~,i~ Altoria (9 miles'south,
EVANGEl.ICALFltEE 11/4 mil~s~astofWliyne)
502 Lincollt Stt~~t/ J: . , Missouri Synod ': .
(Cll1~l1 I(roeker;"p~~tcir), ' '(Keith Kiihne,pastor) '.
(Q~r~i.~,;Kee:Q.e~<y?~t:hp'a:st6rf Sl:I-nday:, '. Sundar School,)}
. "Sun~a;y:, SUnday Sc,lipb,l, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Seivic~': 1Q)5."
a.~.;"Worship,~0:3o.;, ,G~'(God's-; - -, ' " .:.\ " , ';' ",
Y~utli Mini~,try' -9th'; tdd2~b' 'FIRST UNITED METHODIST
gi:ade), ~"p.m.; Ad'glfi S~udies,'6ih & Main St.
6:$OW~ ';Wednesday:; 'Junio~;"" (ReV. Mary Ty~erBrowne,'
vri;r~ity (7~~th gi~de);6:45p.m. pl:\stor) ",",,'
.-:12::;',. ,";/. ~~;c;.. ,,"""",.. 'i , .. " , , Sunday:: Early Worship; 8:15
FAITH BAPTIST a.m.; Worship, 9:30; Fellowship
Iniep~ndent 10 Fundamental· f';. time af'ter:ellch service; Summer,
208 E. Fourth St. • Sunday School will, begin in
375·4358 or 355·2285 Wayne; PMC Hospice Memorial
(P,ast,ofl,{.oll :("aitun) "," ~ ,: ~erYice, 2 ,l'.m.;', Disciple ~ible

:,' $U.9dlly::,:, S~hday 'sclWpl, ·.,io_·', $tudy, 5:: Monday:, Coinm~~fon'
a.m.; worship; 11; evening wor- at The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Jaycees,
shi,l', ,6:30. p.m. ,Wednesday: 7. Tuesday: Foundation, 5:30
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m~' ,l'.m. Wedri~sd~y: 'Wayne United
-;-~ I' ,', ," :'" '. ' , Methodist'Wome'n, ' 1 p.m.;
FIRST BAPTIST " ,', ,, AdVisory Board; 8. Thursday:
400 Main St. "I' ., Hlibitat for Humanity at First

·www.firstbaptistw~Y~e.org Ch~r<:h, of Christ, ~'~.~. ,
(DougHi~ Shelton, pastor)': TllUrsday: Un~te!l MethodIst
,rSWidayi'SUhday School, Adult Men" 8,a.m. ',,' :,
aIid'diildren's classes; 9:15 a.m..;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
W()rship! ,service~' 10:30,
Wednesday: Bible study; 7 p.m.;
Prayer,8."· " " : ,

>"Saueikrattt.- 'A
, Caricer FIghter

_;~', ,"" I" ,:,~~<,_, ''''.'' '_': ,,-"', \ ~:'j ,:~ __ ' _ -., ' ~ , '

According to ifiecent Finish study, felmenting cab-" .
bage produces cancer fighting compounds. The cab-

. bag~JarJrilYi w4ichals() inc.ludes broccoli and brus~

'selsprQuts, is known for its benefits in preventing
cap.cer.}IQ)y.ever" the ferm~ntation process for
,saiierhiiit seem$' to unlock even stronger anti-can
(cerelemeQts,. B~care(ulifyou are on a low-sodium
;: ~it; it haIf cup of sauerkraut contains about 470

,.. :'inilligrams of sodium.

1;1' ",.';: MEDlcAP
PHARMACY•. ",

;, ':, ,1/1, Cafe, CW!V~lIience &S;J,ingo r,,, YOil,
,~, .... - '." '-" ... ' "

'.'
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11!j w: 3rd St...
P.O. ~oi217
Wayne,NE
375-1124 .

Sara Pieper and Kelly Mi1;chell. .
Firl:ltJ second graders were

Drew Carroll" Lauren Gilliland,
Matthew Urbanec, AustiIJ
Fridel'S, Michael Sl}anks, Morgan .
Daniels., .. EricSchmoldf and·
Danny Malena, Teachers" were
Heat):ler Stauffer, Le:;;li Sturm and
Andrea Pieper.

Third! four graders were Siera
Smith-Brasch, . Sara . Shanks,
Rachel Gilliland, Garet~ Vawser,
Marisa Vawser, Madison Daniels
and Emma. Carstens. Teachers

. were Heather' Headley, Emily
Buryanek, Sammi Modi(lll and
Miranda Daniels.. ,

Fifth! ~iXth graders were 'Shelby
Smith-Brasch,' . Jason Olnes,
Dawson Olnes, ~cI{enzi~
Sommerfeld and Jared' Klassen.
Teachers were Rev. Mary Bro)VIle,
McKenzie Stautrer and Michelle
Jarvi.' . i

Music leader~ were ,Kathy ',and
Karie Mitchell, TomQe Kaneda
and Silja Plum. '.

Pam Shanks, Audi'ea Klassen,
Ardie Sommerfeld and Deb
Garwood Were in charge of meals.

Jason Carollo, Tim Schaefer,
Jr.,- Conner Daniels and David
Hsiung were in charge ofgames..

", Jenny, .I¥il3tf;lIle ,and, .. EH~apt#1
Brummond were. in. charge o(
crafts. .

The week's events were un,der
the direction of Stacy Brasch. ~

UlctlJ.uare!

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375~3535
Wats: 1-&00~672-~31 $

(conoco) C~:$ BFGotidricl!

Tank Wagon Service • Lubrication • Alignment Balance.

J.

" r: ,... " "
Drs. Wessel &·Burrows

Windshield Repair
.$100 Off your deductible"

on any Windshield .Repl~celTlent

WEEKLY $PECIALS

pre-school! kindergarten - Evan
Brasch, Dylan Carlson, Hattie
Phelps, Tre' Guill, Brenna Vovos,
Nikki Craft, Shanda Lambert,
Danica Schaefer,' Amanda
Schmoldt, Rodney Garwood and
Tucker and Riley Sue Nichols.
Their teachers were Sara Stauffer,
Jean Pieper, Blair Sommerfeld,

Participants in this recent
training were: Riley Hoffart,
Chelsey 'Milenkovich (Winside),
Lesley Milenkovich' (Winside),
Marisa Austin, .Ashley Moeller,
Brittany Habrpck, Elisabeth
Lofgren, Megan Nissen, Cassie
Mrsny" (Winside), Stephanie
Racely, Amanda Schmale
(Carroll), Joe Whitt, Anna Osten
(Carroll), Molly Legler, Holly
Smith, Ashley Soden and Kristin
Liska.

All of these students have
re~~~v~dth~~ "~e~~~dbElb¥s~~y:!,
training" certificates. . ,

Any parents who are lookin~ for'
quality child care for their young
children, may want to get in touch
with one of these Reel Cross
trained students.

Quality Food
Center'

Wayne, NE
375~1540

The Bombardler@
. 08650 BaJan

•

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
. Nothing Runs LIke a Deere ®

Fl-INERAIJHOMES
o

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
~~:~. MACHINE$HOP SERVICE

. -~ .' ' 33Years ..
.<dRQUEST 117 9' Main Wayne, NE.'I ~ Sus. 375-3424

AUTO PARTS Home 375~2380

. ,
The students involved in this year's Vacation Bible School presented a :pr.ogram during
Sunday's worship service. '.

13ibleSchool held at Methodist church
"Shining God's Light" was the

theme for Bible School at Wayne
First United Methodist Church
last week.

,All of the songs, Bibie st<;>ries
. arid crafts were' centered around
the theme' of "God's Light and
Lighthouses."

Child!:'ell attending were: ill

Red Cross chapter h.Qldll
babysittilJg training
course for area youth

Wisner Care Center
\

,Thompson
. Chapel.

FUNERAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Voss

309 Main Street
375·2088

(J~ go", fJfwu tyou. (JaM go",
Nursing Facility .... Assisted Living .... Medicare Skilled Care'*Buffet dining *Variety ofActivities.*Outings *Transportation*Attendance at Community Events ,*Weekly Church Services *Rehabilitation Therapy

The Wayne County Chapter of
the American Red Cross conduct
ed a babysitter trll,ining course
that was held on April 27 and
completed on May 6. I .

The American Red Cross is the
nation's recognized leader in.
health arid safety training: The
Babysitter.Training course teach
es the skills necessary to provide
safe, quality care. It is set in a fun,
inter-active environment that pro
motes competence and, confidence.

The training includes:
-essential decision-making and

" care-giving skills; , .. . .,.,.
George and Bev Voss of Winside • response to emer~~ncies and
will celebrate their 50th wedding illnesses with firs't aid, rescue
anniversary on Sunday, June 8. brea~hing, and other appropriate

An open house will be held from care;
2 to 4 p.m. at St. Paul's Church • skilis to manage real-life
Basement in Winside. A short pro- problems and emergencies under
gram will be held at 3 p.m. pressure;

Hosting the celebration will be • feed,. diaper and clothe
the couple's children, Mitch and infants;
Brenda Hokamp and Tim Voss. • communicatio:n with parents
They also have five grandchildren. and assess family lifestyle; ~nd

The couple requests no gifts. • babysitting job-finding skills.

.~' 1105 '9th Street • Wisner, Nebraska • 402~529-3286 --
",( , > fi • ,', <

All children ages four through'
sixth grade have been invited to
attend "Bible School in the Park,"
sponsored by Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church in
Wayne.

The event will be held Monday
through Friday, June 9-13 at'
Bressler Park. Classes will run
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. each day and
will include games, songs and
Bible stories.

P~rents. are' encouraged to visit
the Vacation Bible School which
will be taught by trained and
experienced youth and adults.

Those atte:p.ding win begin each
day with the "Pledge of
Allegiance"continue through
snack time and a chance for each

.child to memorize a verse from
God's Word.

For m()re irrl'ormation, contact
the church office at (402) 37\5
4946.

Bible School
planned by
Calvary Bible

yvakefield, Nebraska • 402"287-2633

®l1@ffi~~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St.• Across from Pac 'N' Save

Vel's
'Bakery

one gallon
four gal-

Throughout the' evening a mim
bel' of games have been planned
for .children in attendance and
members of the St. Mary's Kidz
Council will be giving tours of the
building.

.Invitations have been sent to all
those alumni whose addresses are
kUown. Anyone knowing someone
who should have received an invi
tation but who did not, is asked to
contact the church office at (402)
375-2000. .

gift of life.

Carroll and Eugene .and Carol
Sateren of Pilger. Great-grand
parents are Theresa Stappert of
Yankto:n, S.D., Joseph Sateren of
Wisner and Raymond and Beverly
Wilcox of Battle ·Creek. .

OLIVER - Paul and Melinda
Oliver of Omaha, a son, Jonah
David, 9Ibs., 8 oz., born March 19,
2003. Grandparents are Gordon
and'Susan Mohr of Carroll, Doug
and Patty Rakowski of Battle
Creek and Scott Oliver of Tucson,
Ariz. . Great-grandparents are
Theresa Stappert ofYankton, S.d.,
Elizabeth Kirby of Battle Creek
and Ralph and Larita Oliver of
Tuscon, Ariz. .

"N:O,RTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

, .; AGENCY, INC.

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.

. •... ,.

.J~

First National Banki of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Membei' FDIC •

~FARMERSS..~~...i.
. CARROLl, NEBRASKA 6B723

Member FDIC

Briefly Speaking------.
Class o{1942 gathers at Gena's

AREA "--" The Wayne High School graduates from the class of 1942
met May 30 at Geno's.
. Following'the dinner, visiting, reminiscing, photos of last year's 60
reunion, the scrap book and correspondence from those not attending
were enjoyed by all. '..

Present were Mr. and Mrs. (Evelyn Carlson) Henry Langenberg, Jr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Eldin Roberts, Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Larson, Mabel
(Lueschen) Tietgen, Bonnie (Grier) Stanley, John Einung, Rosale
(Kprn) Diedrickson, Shirley (Powers) Bergt, Harvey Reeg and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Reeg.

JAEGE:a.: Joshua and
Tammi Jaeger of Columbus, a
daughter,; Jailyn Kay; 6 lbs., 12
oz., born May 22, 2003. She is wel
comed home by a sister, Lauryn,
5. Grandparents are D;:tve and
Joni Jaeger of Winside and Gary
and Kay Urkoski of Columbus.
Great-grandparents are Herbert
and Evelyn Jaeger of Winside and
Donald and Mary Langenberg of
Norfolk. Great-great grandmother
is Minnie Graef of Laurel.

SATEREN - Harlan and
Nicole Sateren of Pilger, a son,
Aida:n William, 9 lbs., born May
23,. 2003. Grandparents. are
Gordon and Susan Mohr of

Births~~------

. ,", " .,

As the demand for blood never
lets up, it's time to recognize the
volunteers who make the blood
4rive su~cessful. Every day thou~
sands of people need blood dona
tions to live. The only way to meet
the demand is to' have regular
donati~ns from healthy volun
teerS.

sf. Mary's School to note 50th
anniversary with celebratio~

St. MarY's' Elementary School
will observe its 50th anniversary
with several spe~ial events on
Saturda:y. June 14. . .
.,,Mass will begin at 5 p.m. with
Archbiship Eld~lIl' , Francis
Curtiss, Fr. James McCiuskey
and Fr. Don Cleary in attendance.

The Mass will be followed by a
meal and gathering of alumni of
the school on the school grounds.

Aprogram begins at. 7 p.m.
with several former teachers and
students &iving testamon~al~ ..

l)lood driv~participan.ts
recognized for milestones

Carolyn Beiermann one gallon'
Greg Kallhoff one ga,llon
Jeffery Brady six gallons
Thomas Schmitz 'seven gallons
PatriCia Thompson eleven gal
lons

. V1ckiSiebrecht
Michael Beiermann

Forly:s~ people registered to Ions
donate and 33 units pfblood were Marlen Johnson six gallons
collected dUl"ing the May' 20Q, Michael Sievers eight gallons Open house to
Wayll6 blood driye. An additional"'"{ no.t.e. ann.'.·.iv.....,·..e.r..... '.,S.a..r..·y.:"
f9",~~~r;~r;r:~·c;o*c!ed,.llsi;p.g the'" , .The··. Siouxland' Community, ' .
d;pl.lbJe'red cell technology, for., a Blood Bank needs to mai,ntain an
total of 53 life saving units. Each adequate blood ~upply, but it is
ullit of blood can potentially save difficult then fewer people donate
the lives of three area patients. blood each year. Encouraging peo-

.'. Following is a list of donors who pIe to become faithful donors is
r'eached gallon markers at the their best hope in reversing a
last blood drive. Everyone nationwide decline in donors. The
des~rves to .be recogfiized for, his Blood Bank thanks everyone for
Qr her' com~itment to giving the their participation and support.

. \, ,
y

"
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members, Jason Topp and Don
Nelson, were pres~nt at the ban
quet. They did have a gathering
Friday evening in Norfolk at
Bistro with 10 members present.

- The class griidl1ated 17 members.
Honored gUeilts were memJ:>ers

of the 2003 graduation. class.'
There were five out of the 30 pre.
sent. They were : Emma Bill'rii!!,
Steven Fleer, Lacey Jaeger, John
Neel and Kimberly Stenwall.
Emma Burris represented the
group and thanked the alumni for
inviting them. " "

The second annual crowning of
an alumni king and queen was
held. They were: King Dean
Jaeger of Lincoln and Queen
Helen Pfeiffer Weible of Wayne.

Ron Leapley, Winside High
School principal, spoke regarding
the Winside Scholarship
Foundation and announced Cassie
Andersen as this year's recipient
ofthe $400 alumni scholarship,

Pam Gruenke distributed pot
ted plant table decorations to
numerous individuals.

Election of next year's officers
was held. They will be Kar9lyU
Deck Slahn, class of 1965, presi-

.dent; John Mangels, class of 1975,
vice president; Becky Janssen
Wurdeman, class of 1985, secre
tary; Rodney' Brogren, class of
1965, treasurer;,' Katie
Schwedhelm Falk, Class o'f 1995,
historian; and Lynne :iJruggeman
Allemann,'class of 1975,
table/gifts. , ,'" "

The banquet, closed with the
singing of the school songs and a
bEmediction by' Pastor' Steckling:

, This year's, officers, were ,Doug
Lage, president; Dan Bowers, yice
president; Shelli Topp Keiser, sef
retary; Steve Brummels, tr,ea,.sur
er; Pam Peter Greunke. historian;
Jani Langenberg Jaeger, table and
gifts.,
RV PINNING' ,';
, Jack and Marilyn BI;ock~an of

Winside' attended a graduation of
nursing pinning' at' Midland
Lutheran College in Fremont on
May 24 for their niece, Vicki Zach
of Pender. Vicki is the daughter qf
Randall and Janet Schlueter of
Humphrey. A reception iIi h;:r
honor was held in the Pender fire
hall afterwards.
COMMUNITY RUMMAGE

This is the last opportunity for
, anyone interested in participating
in the June Winside Community
n:timmage Day. "ti' , " t
\~ Cohtact :DtanP.e J aeMr' ~t, 2S6

, 4504 immediately ifyou are inter
ested.
BUSY BEES'

Four members of the Busy Bees
Club toured a Lutheran Church
by Brazile Mills, and toured
Niobrara and the main street of
Winnetoon on May 21. The group
had lunch at Verdigre and visited
a bakery there. , ,

The birthday song was sungfor
Bonnie ,Wylie " and Ella. Mae
Cleveland. Both received gifts
from their secret pals. The next
meeting will be in September.
CENTER CIRCLE CLUB

Eleven members of the Center
Circle Club met on May 22 at the
home of Dianpe Jaeger. Jaeger,
club president, called the meeting
to order.

Secretary Cleora' Fisher,took
roll call' with everyone "naming
something theit grandma didn't
have in her kitchen." Rose JaDke,
treasurer, gave her report. .

Members discussed several
options for a June Club trip. They
decided to go to the Ft., Calhoun
and Omaha areas andwill let the
committee plan the trip. Members
will meet at the Winside ~ark at 8
a.m. on June 19.

Election of officers was held.
They will be Shirley Bowers, pres
,identj Helen Holtgrew, vice presi
dent; Janice Jaeger, secretary;
and Betty Andersen, treasurer.
The executive committee will be
Helen Holtgrew, chairman, Irene
Fork, Rose Janke, and Clair~

Brogren.
. The birthday song waS sung to
•Betty Miller and she rec{liveda
'gift from her secret pal, Everyone
was invited to her open hous~

Sunday, May 25 in Norfolk.
A poem, "It's About Time" and

article "The Infantryman" were
read. Thirteen point pitcl;1 was
played with prizes going to Betty
Andersen, Irene Fork, , and
Audrey Quin;n. " " ,', '

The next meeting Win be the
club tour on June 19. ' , , ,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Jun,e 6: Open AAri:i~pt.
''il')''

ing, fIrehall, 8 p.m. " >
Saturday, June 7: Public

Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.
Monday, June ,9:, Public

Library, 9-12 and 7-9: p.m. chil
dren's program "Smi~ey Face
Collection," 7 p,m.; American
Legion Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m. '

Tuesday, June 10: Town and
Country Club, Loretta, Voss
W~dnesday, June 11: Publi~

Library, 1-6 p.m.; Museum
Committee,7'p.m.

class were present and represent
ed by Dean Jaeger of Lincoln. The
group met before the banquet at
Stu's Bar and Grill in Hoskins.
There were 25 graduates in this
class and they were the last class

to graduate from the old Winside
High School. ' ,

The class of 1973 met on Friday
evening ~t th~ home of Rod and.
Jean Weible Nelson in Winside. At
the banquet there were 15 mem
bers pr:esent out" of 35. Pat
Dangberg Lutt ~poke for the
group. , ,
, The 19$3 class had 10 of the 23
graduates present at their 20 year
reunion. Jon Meierhenry repre-'
sented the class. They also had a
gathering Friday {lvening at the:
home of Brian Bowers. '

Out of the 1993 class only two

Thursday, June '12: MonthlY
Card ~arty & Supper at Senior
Center- Vacation Bible School con
cludes

honey - Gloria Dowling' (Mary
Williamsen); Allen hoodie - Chriss
Brownell (Music Boosters); cos
metics - Amber Rastede (Deb
Hingst); candy dispenser - Shirley
Woodward (Linda MCl)onald); and
a squirrel feeder - Eunice Diediker
(Nick & Lori Brand).

The lucky,winner of the John
Deere self-propelled lawn mower
raffle conducted by the Allen
Community Club was Ronelle
Woodward.
MUSIC BOOSTERS

Anyone having old T-shirts with
Allen athletic or, other activities'
logos on them, especially boys
activities, are asked to give them
to Shirley Book who will be mak
ing a T-shirt quilt to be raffied off
in the fall. '
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, June 6: Baked chicken,
augratin potatoes, corn, coleslaw,
and cake and ice cream.

Monday, June 9: Hot dogs,
hash browns, peas, mandarin
orange slices; and peanut butter
cookie. .

Tuesday, June 10: Baked
steak/mushroom gravy, potato
casserole, ' tomato medley, pear
hal£'lime gelatin, and plums.' , .
Wednesday, June 11: Roas~ beef.
maflhed potatoes/gravy, roasted
potato, green salad, and butter-
scptch bars. ,

Thursday, June 12:, 5:30' pm
Supper - Meatloaf, mashed pota
to/gravy, corn, salad bar, and
orange custard.

Friday, June 13: Cod filet,
ranch potatoes, spinach, kidney
bean salad, and banana spiit
,dessert.

, COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
Saturday, June 7: Dean Chase,

Ana Lopez, Steve 81; Sandy
, Sullivan (A), Leroy & Delores
Koch(A).

Sunday, June 8: Jessica
Warner, Merle Von Minden,
Valerie Isom, Ernest Bratcher.

Monday, June 9: David Rahn,
Dan Dotson, Idalis, ~elly, Bob &
Gloria Oberg (A). .

Tuesday, June 10: Luann
Burcham, Bret and Wendy
Krahmer(A).

Wednesday, June, 11: Alaina
Bupp, Jason Reuter, Ken & Doris
Linafelter (A).

Thursday, June 12: Fran
Schubert, Jamin Cyr, Scott &
Jenny Williams (A), Rick & Joy
Smith (A). '

Friday, June 13: Cory Gotch.
COMMUNiTY CALENDAR

Friday, Julie 6: Birthday party
at Senior Center I' "

, Monday, June 9: Village 'Board
meets- School Board meets- Legio.n
Auxiliary meets- Bible School
Training sessions .
" Tuesday, June 10: Somerset at

Senior Center- Fire & Rescue
Vacation Bible School9 -11 ani at
Unite4 Methodist Church ' .,

Wednesday, June 11: Vacation
Bible School continues '

celebrating their 70th reunion.
Four members were present out of
a <;lass of17.

The class of 1943 spokesman
was Charles Jackson of Winside.
There were eight members present
from that class which also gradu~

ated 17 students. They also dine\l.
out on Friday evening in Norfolk
at the Brass Lantern.

Celebrating their 50 year
reunion was the class of 1953.
Darrell Troutman of Omaha spoke
for the 11 members present. There
were 19 classmates in their class.

Fourteen members of the 1963

Alumni Banquet royalty were Queen Helen Weible of
Wayne and King Dea~ Jaege;r of Lincoln.

it's too difficult to determine each
year how many meals will be need
ed. Many years the alumni had to
pay for 25 to 30 extra meals.

Norris Weible of Wayne. repre
sented the class of 1933 who were

Pictured is Ronelle
Woodward, the winner of
the John Deere lawJ;l
mower raffle.
were on sale for the two quilts
which will be given away at later
fundraisers. Throughout the day
drawings for raffie items were
held. The winners and donators
were: Sandwich maker - Diana
Diediker (Vicky Hingst); Wal
Mart gift certificate - Tom'
Wilmes; flower arrangement 
Eunice Diediker (Vicky Hingst);
Parilida gift certificate - Ronelle
Woodward; eardngs - David
Rastede (Amy Stewart); candle
and holder - Shelly Schuttler
(Shelly Saxen);

Nebraska sweatshirt ~ Norma
Smith (Stadium Sports); flower
bucket - LeAnn Hoffman (Music
Boosters); candle - Shannon
Woodward (Krafts Kreations);
golf balls ~ Ryan Book (Sam
Johnson); vase - Eunice Diediker'
(Mr. Lacy); cosmetics basket 
Andy Chase (Merna Jones); jar of

and ice cream donated by
Schwans and' cones donated by
the Cash Store, everyone enjoyed
listening to Part-time Trio sing
familiar favorites.

The last music of the day was
Back Hand performing songs for
the teen-age set. Raffie tickets

.....\.

For quality brake repair you
can trust, come see us.

,Quality Service,
R.easonable Rates

1

Fredrickson Oil
" N. Hwy. 15 • Wayne, Nebraska

We Know Brakes

VFW FISHING DAr
The VFW Gasser Post 5435 win ,

hold a "Fishing Day" on June 14
from 8, am until 2 pm at
Fahrenholz Dams 4 miles west of
Allen. Teams need to be of 1 adult
and up to 4 kids (under 14 years).
The cost is $1 per person. All Cub
Scout Troops are welcome, and
you' 'can make arrangement to
camp over.

No live bait except for worms
and lures. Bring your. own
stringers. You can keep the leg&1
size filln you catch ~nd jf YOll
would like tq clean it they will fry
for it up for you. Catch and rele~se

all others. All kids will get a prize
pack when they register. The
Auxiliary will have for sale at the
site: hot dogs, polish sausage, pop
and refreshments. No license is
needed, however to remove catch,
permit required f~om VFW and
Dam Manager.
COMMUNITY EVENTS

OnSaturday,June 14, the com
munity will be hosting' several
events: Community Wide
Rummages, ,contact Marcia
Eastede to be put on. the map; The
Senior Center will serve coffee &
r~lls; Love-A-Lop Swap meet all
weekend;Sunday events: Pancake
Breakfast at the Fire & Rescue
Building hosted by the Senior
Center; The Music Boosters will
b~ holding a car wash from 8 - ? at
the Fire & Rescue Building.
EVENTS/RAFFLE WINNERS

The weather cooperated to 'have
a fun Saturday in the Park on
May 17. Everyone who attended
enjoyed the leisurely atmosphere
of having summer fun. Activities
included browsing through the
nine craft/vendor displays which
included many plants and partici- .
pating in the carnival games.
Most agreed that the water bal
loon basketball hoop was the best.

Musio abounded as students'
sand the songs they performed as
a small group or soloist at music
contest follo!\'ed by selections by
both the high school band' and the
junior high band. While eating
their first grilled hamburger or
hot dogs of the summer season

ALUMNI BANQUET
The annual Winside High School

Alumni Banquet was held May 24
in the village auditorium with
approximately 160 in attendance.
All classes ending in three were
honored. This year's president,
Doug Lage, welcomed everyone
and Pastor Timothy Steckling gave
the 'invocation. Double K
Restaurant of Norfolk catered a
sirloin tip dinner.

Shelli Topp Keiser read the sec
retary report and Lage gave the
treasurer's report.
",' The ~lumni took a vote and
decided "advance tickets" will have
to be piirchased for the banquet as

his grandparents, Owen and
Karen, Hartmann. Approximately
100 guests attended from
Colorado, Illinois, California, and
in Nebraska from' Omaha,
Stanton, Carroll, Wayne, Winside,
Hoskins, Norfolk, and Pierce.

Travis plans to attend the
University of Nebraska Omaha in
the computer program. .

Steve and Jean Suehl hosted an
open house for their son Brandon
Suehl after the May 18 graduation.
Guests attended from Omaha,
Lincoln,. Norfolk, Carroll,
Columbus, Concord, Wayne,
Hoskins, and' Winside. Darci
Frahm decorated a special cake for
the day.

Brandon plans on attending
Briar Cliff College in Sioux City,

, Iowa, and major in elementary
education.

Tom Schwedhelm was honored
with an open house at his home
with approximately 150 guests.
His grandmother Masur of
Madison decorated several cakes
for the event. Tom is the son of
Mike and LeNell Schwedhelm. He
plans to attend Northeast
Community College in agriculture.,

throughout' June,July, 'and
August. , . '

'IJ1e Historical Society 'Will hold
daytimemeetings on June 17 and
July 15 starting' at 2, p.m.
Membership dues are $5 a year
.and anyqne who, wants to join" ,

, may contact LeRoy Stark, trea-
surer. Everyone is welcome to,
,attend these meetings.

A new display case has be{ln
: made and 'Will display the uni
'; forms of Keith Hill's father
~ (WWI) ',and ,brothei" (WWlI). On
! May;8t):l, Allen teacher, Marcia1
J: Rasteg~ along with 18- 7th
; graders and 14- 8th graders visit-

. i ed the niuseum.' •
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Community Bible School will
.• be held at the Allen' Unit'ed
; Methodist Church. It will be held

on June 11, 12, and 13 from 9
: a:m. - 11 a.m. Ages 4 -14 are
; welcome. The theme this year is

"Lighthouse Kids Shining God's
, Light,"

;Re,iteinber Midland1fquiplJ1eni for Genuine
Case IH Paris & Service.

, , ~'. . ,;.~ . ~" i

With No
,pqymehts &

No 'hiterest Until
,. October 2003·'

:,/.;>-." "'. ,~,

.frQ1l1~~aY(f tht6ligh. ~ughst ') 1, 2003, .'
qualifying'Gase'CreditVantage, Account ,

custoJPers who purchas~ $750 or more genuine' ,
Caseartd Cas~ IH par:s'and related services,

make, P9 Plilyments and' pay no interest on those '
. purchases until October 2003. '

... - "'II ".". i _. ,,'; ~ • ~,.. \ 1;

,j i

HARTINGTON
T"~~"

;\-Insect & Disease C'ontrbt:
:'~ D~ep Root:Tl'~e Fertil,l~~r
- TreeTrililming & Removal

, -' Stump Cutting ,
. & Clean-Up

- Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
- ,Block Retaining & Walls

- Insured & Licensed
.' 'Arborists '..;:.'

Ken & Kyle'Hochstein

"402'-254,-67,10"

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger }, d'a:x.',
492..286:,;4504 \i"";" l"~,,,'Emina plans" to attend
\l,~\'~';';:/:' ;~.; , ;\~ W~shington and Lee Un,iver~ity

'JAEtERPLACES'lL,i1! ,.'t'" iiI Lexington. Va., and study biol
,( Shane Jaeg'eir soh' of 'i:>~n ~nd" ogy•. ,,; .
Gaij.';1'aege;r:'of WinElide, cOlflpeted ~mb~rley Stenwall, .was hon-
at 'State Track In Omaha May 23 ored wIth a graduatIOn open
and'Z4 in tne'loi)'and 200 ineter house' at'her parents home,
4a.sh.,q~;Fl:ijlay inthe tOOme,ter. .:' St.a~l.ey and, Bar~ ,Stenwall of
{lreliqis ~\l,,1:U$, he~t he,: ppished ' WmsIq,e: ApproXI:~l).at~ly 125
secondearnirig him ,the "eighth guests' attended, commg from
pl~ce' spot fot finals: At finals on C~lor.ado, and Nebraska, .from
Sattp'day; i~ th,e,lqO, IJ;l.~ter,he fin. WmsIde, Wakefield, .PIlger,

, ',i~hed thIrd. ,J'" ." ; Norfolk,. Carr~ll and H~s~ns.
:"In: the 2QO', mete,r pr~limiion Lorrame P:mce ofWmSIde d,ec-
.Friday in his heat. h~ finished ,sec- o~ated ~ specIal cake for the occa-
ol).d, earning him'the third place SlOn. Kimberley plans on attend-

•sP9tto~ )iJ;l~ls on:' $atu,rdi'l-;Y- At ing Ne~raska Methodist M~dic~
, PJ;ll:j-Js,'. he f.inl~hed' secOlId pla~e. Scho?l m Omaha and maJor m
,This was Shane's second year ill nursmg.
"', '" " '" , " " '. Lacey Jaeger daughter of Bradtrack" ,': i " '" , .

,dIiAi>UATION CELEBMTI6NS 'and Melodi Jaeger, was' the guest
:. Shc~re l)a~ieJ ,J~~g~r, son. ~f of honor at an .open house in their
Gail ,i'ln.<l. pap ,Jaeger, ,celebrated home. ApproXlma;tely 150 guests
his graduatio1]. .w-i.th.an .open attend~d fro~ L~ncoln, Norfolk,
house at his home with approxi- Wayn.e, ~msIde, Pender,
mately 20() guests attendin.g. Hoskms, ,.PIerce. and Carroll.
Th,ey. c3r~e~ from Iowa, Om~a,:Oelo;esWIlcoxof Norfolk baked a
Lincoln' Norfolk'" Hoskin:~ speCIal cake for the day.
Carroll,' Wayne,' W,nsi,de: ' Lacey;~ :vill , .atte~d Nor~h
Wakefield' ,Stanton Pieice Central, UmversIty 1Il

Pende~, a~d Randolph.' , " M~nneapol~s,. Minn. and major in
Shane received the Ptesident:s children mlIlIstry. ,.'

Bronze ,Scholarship to" Clarkson , Kyle CJ;:l.erry" son of MarvIn ,and
9011ege in Omaha,' $L500 per Mary Cherry, ,,:as hon~red at an
sem~ster'khd . renewable each open house 1Il theIr home.
year. He plans to study Physical Appro~mately 80 guests ~tten~-

, TJ;lerapy., ,,', ',' , edcommg fro~ Ipwa, MISSOurI,
" Emma Bivris daughter of Bill Kansas, and 1I1 Nebraska from

'and Patty-.J3tti:;is, was honored O~aha,..W~hoo, Tekamah,
with an open' house in Winside Wayne, Wms~de, Herman, and
hosted by her, gra.ndparents, Car~oll. DarcI Frahm baked a
Warren~ and ,Virginia Holtgrew speCIal cake for the day.
and h~r aunt Della Warner all of 'Kyle plans to attend Nebraska
V"Irginia. "• ',. ' ,'. Wesle~an i~ .I;-incoln and major in

Approximately" 80 , "gUests athletI~ traImng., '
att{lnded from Wayne,' Winside, TraVIS Koll, son, of Teresa
Omaha" Pilger" Wakefield, and Brodsky of De! ~orte, Colo;. a~d
VIrginia. Julie Hansen of Winside Tom .Koll of WmsIde w:=ts hO:lOred
decorated a special cake for the for hi~ May 18 graduatIOJ;lWIth an

, ," ' open house ,May 17 at the home of

Allen Ne'w~
Mis.sy Sullivan ,~

402-287-2998
,.\. " ,,:" f ":-.:_ ~ ")

MUSEUM OPEN :)
, The Dixon C~~ty Museum in

Allen: will be open each Sunday
, afternoon from 2 p.m; to 4 p.m.

l~.\
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SENIOR
PRIDE

50 Lb. Bag

$8.30
plus tax

14% protein

PLASTI'C'
TWINS, ,

110 I..b·.'20,OOO 'Ft.
. . ·~."'i $1· 695

One Bale .. . ... ea.

1() or Mor~i, ~:. ,$1 fi~sea.

Norfolk Livestock Mlirket on
Tuesday totaled 600. Butchers
were 50¢ lower and sows were
steady to $~ high~r. .

U.S.l's + 2'13, 230,to' 260 lbs., $45
to $45.70; 2's + 3'13,239 to 260 lbs.,
$44.50 to $45; 2'13+, 3's, 260 to 2.80
lbs., $44 to $45; 2's +3'13,280 to 300
lbs:, $41 to $44; 3's+ 4'13, 30blps
and up,$32 to $41. , ,.", ':'

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $90 to $31;
500 to 650 lbs., $31 to $33.60. .

Boars: $~ to $25.

A~ the state begiI}~ to
C gr6W

green, ,sonie of Nebraska's pe.skY
weeds ar,ea starting too: . i:'
;,That's' why 'Governor Mike
JohaJin~' signed a proclamat,ion
re¢6ghizing. the potential noxious
w.eeds have for redu~ing crop yield.
JUl1ewill be recognizedas Noxi,ous
WeedAwarenessMonth, ;
';'Norlou8 weed control is es~en
tifiltb Nebraska's:o.umber one
indu~try-agriculture,"said'Merlyn
Carlson; Nebraska Director" of
Agriculture. "It protects agric~., '

ture· and our natural re~oUices

from profit-robbing pest wee~s.';'
Spring marksthestaq;.of Wow

ing season for noxious weed, which
compete with pastures ang crops,
reducing yields considerably. Some

, rioxious weeds can be poisonous or
injurious to hum.ans, livestock and
wildlife. '

By law, it is the duty: of~a:chper
1301\ who owns or controls land to
effectively control noxious weeds
on tlieir property. ,

The Nebraska Department pf
'I Agri~ult~e (l)l'DA.>, enc~U!ages t~e

pubhc to report nOXIOUS' weed
infestations to their county weJd
control authority. The county wee~
superintendent identifIes' each

. noxious w.eed and assists with C01\
trol recomlllendations.

,.. ~

it 1.~ ,~ ,.~ ;

'. ~1 • ~ •

,,,.,.

Noxious Weed
, " ';;.' , -.,'

AwareneSS
'Mbntliis
belngq.bserl{ed

.. ".

Th.qrsd~y,J~ne 5, 2003

SISSALTWINe
16,000 Ft.
·$1·7 75'_One Bale •.. ',' ea.

" M' $17·so ..10 or ore... ... ea.

pa!let'(50) .; .$172S ea.

Butcher hog head count at the
, ,. '_. r, '"_ .,',' -',_ - -: .:-:

If infestations go uncoiltrolled,
legalactiort is'set in motion by the
cOl}.nty weed control authority.

Seyen ,weeds are .designat:ed
no'xious in, Nebraska. ... includhig

Hem~ath. There are fungicides ' mu'sk .thistle, " Canad~· thistle,.
available to help control the level" plume~ess. thistle,; spotted lmap-
of disease in apples but it must weed; diffuse .. knapw~ed,' leafy

, sP.,utg'ean,d. pUrple loOsestrife.;,' :~,'.
begin at the pink stflge in ,flower- .',.' p
irig and continue until 'petal droJ>.
Control of the disease on cedai-s is' ForD;lore,' information. ~ on
usually not needed except for visu- :, NebraSKa,'s noxiou~ weedprogra,:in,
al appearances. contact' the cQunJy wee~ ~uperin-

Consult your local county exte~~: .,terident or Mitch Goffin at NDNs
sion office for more information.·- ' . Burel;lu of Pla1\t Industry at (402)

" ,. ". , : 471-2$94. ' :., .

Control is both cultural a,nd
chemical for the apple, crabapple,
hawthorn and Juniper. "It is
always advisable to plant a resis
tant variety since doing so will
red~ce time and money invested
in chemical control", advised

~ , , _., .. " ".
The sheep sale was heldM'onday

at the· Norfolk Livestock Market.
There were 603 head sold. Prices
were steady to weak on fat lambs.
Feeder lambs andew~s Were'lower;

Fat lamps: 110 t!> 160 lbs., $100
to $105.00 cwt~' ' "

',. ,Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $100
to $135 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $95 tg
$110 cm. ; •. '

Ewes: Good, $45 to $60; medium,
$30 to $45; slaughter, $~5 to $30.

Tel: (402) 632-9273
eel: (712) 259-4407

Is It"Fall Alrea4y~
Walking along the streets in

town, it'looks like it is fall already
with all the leaves falling off the
trees. Is it drought? Insects? Hail?
. The actual cause of the leaf drop
is a disease called "anthracnose"
that affects many popular shade
trees. Sycamore, ash, oak, mapl~,

and walnut commonly exhibit
symptoms each spring.

Although the symptoms may
appear serious, anthracnose dis
eases rarely kill trees. In most
cases, healthy trees quickly recoy
er from anthracnose infection with
little damage· tIl'- their long-term
health. Infected leaves Will show
signs of water-soaked spots on
expanding shoots and new leaves.
The spots enlarge and develop into
brownish green to brown lesions.
The leaves may grow in a twisted
fashion and appear wrinkled. The
tree will drop' the diseased leaves
and grow new leaves from 'another
set of buds. .

"The wet and cool spring has
been ideal for the disease to devel
op and infect just about every sus
ceptible tree in an urban setting",
said Del Hemsath, extension edu
cator for Dakota, Dixon' and :
Thurston counties. "There is no
need to spray for the disease as iUs
too late to do anything at this
point, just allow nature to take'
care ofthe problem."

"Another interesting disease'
that is commonly seen in tne
spring ~s Cedar Apple Rust,"
Hemsath stated. The disease
requires two species of trees for '
survival, the cedar and the apple
tree.
_In the early spring, after warm

rains, the galls on the cedar tree
begin to grow and form an orange
gelatinous tendrils or "fingers" like
structure on the outer branches.,
The growth almost looks some
thing like a flower but it is a spore'
producing structure that releases
spores to travel with the wind and
infect apple trees. The disease on
an apple tree can cause fruit drop,
deforJ1!.ed apples and leave drop, so '
it is a serious disease on apples. '
The symptoms on apple trees are
yellowish-orange spots on the
leaves. As the disease develops, the .,

• bottom of the leaves will grow Co

.' inch tendrils that produce' sJ?ores,
'~ which are carried to cedar· trees
\: and infest the needles' forming a
~. gall that over winters until the fol-

lowing year.

Toll Free #
866-633-9336

:Maureen Gubbels

Bernie Gill- President

Box 128'
Jacksol1, NE 68743

We offer Curb 'Side Recycling
Commercial - Residentia{ - Rolloffs - Garbage Carts

Gubbels majored in biology and
received a bachelor ~f arts degree
at Dana's comm,encement on May
~4. '

Gubbels' is the daU:ghter of
~andy and Jenny Gubbels of
R.andolph. She graduated from
'Yinside High School'in 1999.

committee then determines which
of the nominees' should receive
that year's award.

The Norfolk Livestock Market Were $77 to $90.
fat cattle sale was held on Friday

'; The market was steady on all Daky cattle were soid Monday.
huge and it's fun. Carpeted II-nd classes. There were 692 head sold. The market was steady on the 14
temperature controlled, construct- Strictly choice fed steers were head sold. " . ,
ed of colorful hard plastic; it offers $80 to $83.70. Good and choice 'Cro~sbred calves: $150 to $225;
a long, spiraling slide, tunnels,' steers were $80 to $83.70. Medium 40lstein calves: 475 to $125.
ramps, and the requisite container, and good steers were $78 to $80. "" ",.', ,',
of.small cylinders to crawl around Holstein steers were $67 to, $74. ,Therewere 146 feeder pigs 1301<1
in. ' Strictly choice fed heifers were $80 a,t the Norfolk Livestock Market on

Meanwhile, I can sit in a bal- to $83.80. Good and choice heifers Monday. The market was ~teady..
cony and sip a diet Pepsi. At $2 ,. were $80 to $83.80. Medililll and ",10 t,o 20 lbs., $7 to $18,steady; 20
admission, I call it a bargain. The' good heifers were $78 to $80. Beef to 301bs., $15 to $30, steady; 30 to
drive through Safari, at $10 f~r a cows were $45 to $52. Utility cows 40 lbs., $25to $40, steady; 40 to 50
vehicle,is a good deal, too. But it : were $45 to $52. Canners and cut- lbs., $32 to $44, steady; 50 to 60
can be hot, and it's a long' walk , ' ters were $40 to $45. Bologna bulls . lbs., $35, to $45,' steady; 60 to 70
around the wolf canyon. ',were $55 to $63.50. lbs:, $40 to $.48, st~ady; 70 to 80,

All in all; Cousin Camp gets eas- lbs., $42 to $50, steady; 80 lbs and
ier every year; especially now that ' The Stocker and Feeder sale was up, $45. to 52, steady.
the toys and games are all in the held Thursday at the Norfolk
new room in the basement. And Livestock Market. Prices were
the participants are more indepen- higher on the 600 head sold.
dent every year. Which reminds us ...., Good and choice steer calves
how quickly they grow Jp. 'were $95 to $115. Choice and

Everything around here in prime lightweight calves were $110
GREEN. And, ofcourse, the weeds to $125. Good and choice yearling
are growing, too. But it is a nice steers were $80 to $95. Choice and
change after last year. Let's hope, it prime lightweight yearlipg s~eers

continues. Happy S~mer! wel'e $90 to $100. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $100.
Choice ,,!nd prime lightweight
heifer calves were $100 to $110.
Good and choiCe yearling heifer:s

She is the daughter of Terry
and Kay Mader.

Jillian Mader; a Wayne native,
has earned academic honor for
the spring 2003 semester by
being named to the president's
list. at Oklahoma Christian
University.

Mader, a senior accounting
major, was named to the list by
maintaining at least a 4.0 GPA
while carrying a minimum of 12
hours.

Gubbels wins award for
excellence in se'rvice

kidsweai off energy. It's beenfif
teen 'minutes from the Farm

The Dana College Award for
Excellence in Service is given
annually to one of three members
of the graduating class. This
II-ward recognizes iildividual
accomplishments in the area of
service to others. Dana seeks to
help students "actively participate
in and help society." .

J ' " ",,-

Maureen Gubbels of Randolph
was named as one of three 2002
03 recipients of the D~n1\ College
Award for Excellence in Service at
Pana College's Senior Recognition
Dinner helq May 23 on the col
lege's campus in Blair.

Hoskins 'News~---
Hildegarde Fenske their un~le and aunt, Paul and
402-565-4577 Elnora Briese, and cousins Paul

Briese and Ramona Coakes.
On the afternoon of May 25,

cousins Sandra Lunn of
Fairmont, Minn. and Karen
Clausen of Rapid City, S.D. visit
ed. The Fenskes met another
cousin, Marvin' Richards of
Albion, and his daughter Rhonda
of Baltimore,Md.., and had sup
per together.

Afterwards, Bill Fenske's
nephew, Joseph Rechtermann of

, Alexandria, Va., stopped by for a
short visit. The four Fenskes

,went to Lincoln on May 26 to vi~it
their cousin, Marj Richards, at

\the Madonna Rehab Hospital.
'taul and Elizabeth Fenske
,returned home onMay 27.
VISITS PARENTS '
I Joseph 'Rechtermann' of
~exandria, Va., visited his par
ents, Esther and, Julius
Rechtermann, over Memorial
Day weekend. He returned home
on May 26. , "
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, J~ne 9:' Hoskins
Saddle Club meets, 7:30 p.m.

The Dana College Award for
Excellence in Service, is one of
Dana's "Big Five" awards. These
awards are designed to highlight
the very best of Dana's graduating
dass. '.
'. Award recipients are nominat
ed by members of the Dana com
rpunity: faculty and faculty emer
itus, staff and fellow students. A

House, and I had never even
checked it out.

It's' called Fun Plex, and was
added to Mahoney Park when the
ice skating rink was built. It's

Mader earns,
academic honor

ti.! The; Da;naColJege .AWWA, .for
Excellence in Service is presented
to students who best exemplify
this goal tlu:;ough a ~ommitment

and dedication to serve, assist and
care for others. '

REUTivEs VISIT
Paul and Elizabeth Fenske of

Philadelphia, Pa., arrived' at the
Bill Fenske home on May 20. The
following day, in the afternoon,

'Norma ~ewis on Norfolk and
Vern Hartl of Clarkson came to
visit. On Thursday, the four
Fenskes went to Albion to visit

•

e pectalize In Autp Glass!

STEVE SCliUM,ACHER JEFF TRIGGS
bIn 402-375-3252 hm 402-375-1687
cell 402-375-8663 Cl~ll402-375-8664. .

Lisa Scholl

,J,. ,. ~ ,

recetves
dl!gree

Lisa Ann Scholl, daughter of
Ann and Steve Scholl of Sgt. Bluff,
Iowa received her Associate of
Science in Nursing from St. Luke's
College of N:ursing on May 16,
2003 at Eppley Auqitoriuin in
Sioux City, Iowa. ,,' ',:,

The Pi;nning Ceremony was held
at St. Luke's College. '

Lisa will be working in Oncology
arid surgery at St Luke's Hospital
and attending Briar Cliff College
this fall for her Nursing Degree.

Her grandparents are Ernie and
Lyla Swanson of Wayne.. .

EnJoyirig'the summer,
and the :nice rain

It'~' TUesday morning, and
anotl).er cloudy; gloomy day.· But,
hey, I'ni not complaining about
rain! And, if my neighbors don't

'have all their beans in, ,1 can't
heip it. It is different when they

, al:l:m't yoUr acres. I can attest to
that. I still worry about it, but it

"doe,sn't keep me awake at night.
Plenty of other things do, thoughl
, Like this w~ek;when I'v~ com- '

mitted to cover for a nurse on an
Alaskan, cruise, while having
giIests almost every mght. I'm
still not sure how I'm going to get
two rooms clean on Thur,sday
'morning' and' get to Lincoln at a
decent hour. All depends on when,
they, ,want breakfast.· Guess I
sho'uId establish a time for break
fast andbe done with it.

Any\:vay, we survived Cousin
(jamp with no major happ~nings.

Thanks tq oldest" grandchild
Thomas, I found, a marvelous
place to get'()u~ ofth~heat and let

Mandy Rae Burkett of Wayne
recently graduated frilm the
U~versityof South Dakota. This
was the 116th annual commence
ment exer~ises of the U.

The ceremony was held in the
Dakota. Dome with approximately
930 students as candidates fOf
degrees. Dr. Dan Crippen was
speaker.. President James W.
Abbott and Regent Shane Penfield

,6on,ferred the degrees., M~sical
selections were performed by Dr.
Larry Schou, professor of music at
the U and the U Chamber Singers
and Brass Choir.

.
-,Lisat, Scholl

,Burke,tt
gr~duates

fromUSD

\
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HELP WANTED, ' " _

To: Gary Yah Meter and
Mine's Jewelers

Th~nl< you fpr the ~ 150
Christmas, Givqa\Nay

Prize.... :.and
. congratulations on your

MBA.
Paul ~aunders

WAYNE HISTORICAL. DRIVING
TOUR", tickets qre now qvailablel On
Fdday, July 11 th, rlillax in the atmos
phere of the Wqyne County Museum,
enjoy being served High Tea with aI/the
amenities, and then board the air-condi
tioned "Shuttle" for Main Street Wayne's
Historic, BUildings Driving Tour. TWQ
tours are planned... one from 4 to 5 p,m.
and the second from 5-6 p~m" both be~

ginning at the Wayne County Museum.
Ti,ck!3ts are $10 each. Seating is limited,
so purchase your tickets today. Tickets
ar~ available at the Main Street office,
20a N, Main or at 1st Realty Sales &
Mi;magement, 201 Main, Wayne, .

, THANK YOU

PUBI.ISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in thi:;;
newspaper il,> sUbject 'to the Federal.
Fair Housing Act. of 1968 whiCh
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina~

ti~>nbased on race,color,. religion,
.sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, Iimita
tion<; or discrimination". Thisnews
paper will riot knOWingly accept any
advertising for .real estate whi,ch is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

informed t.h..atau (E).'. ....dwellings adver- '.
tised in this ._
newspaper are. _
available on an.
equal opportunity . EQUAL HOUSING
basis. OPPORTUNITY

, ,

SPECIAL NOTICE '

THANK YOU to Dr. Schulte and his ex
cellent surgical staff, Thanks to Dr. Felb
er for the follow-up care. Also, thanks to
the great nurses and staff at PMC:
Thanks also goes to my family and the
gang at work for helping out. Alyce
Henschke I

!b~nk·· !i~·~··,.td"··;

eVQr~3fle'i~~O ...
i ...•••.•..•.•,~~.r~~;·w.~ ...Q.~

'i/~~t6· ..•birthday.~·
ll.f1 thoughtfullness

.~!~:~fo5~y,t;,
89bNQIson

.<~!" "-\'-:::;:,:';:'»<'\'0,5, -' '\ -., ':'\:. ,~,;,

WAYNE HISTORICAL DRIVING
TOUR... Tickets are now available for
the Sunday Brunch & Tour on July 13th,
beginning at noon at the Coffee Shoppe
on Main in downtown Wayne. Enjoy
brunch at the Coffee Shoppe on Main,
then board the air-conditioned "Shuttle"
for Main Street Wayne's Histwic Build
ings DriVing Tour, beginning i with the,
newly restored City AUditorium. ncket~

are $10 each. Seating .is Iimit!3d, so p\Jr
chase your tickets today at the Main
Street office, 208 N. Main or at 1st Re,al.,
ty Sales &. Managemef)t, 201 Main in
Wayne.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: A member
of Citigroup Inc. Part of the largest com
pany in the fil1ancial seNices industry.
Start part time or full time. Get paid for
helping others. Send resume to: Dept.
C,P,O. Box 70, Wayne, NE.

CHILDREN'S DANCE PROGRAM: Just
For Kix is looking for. energelii::/motivat;
ed/organized individuals to develop our
dance program in the Wayne area. We
are now hiring for Director positions.
Background in danceline or studio a
must. Choreography is provided. Excel
lent opportunity for income. Call 218
829-7107.

INTERIOR PAINTING· Clean, profes
sional work. Call 256-9635 for a free es
timate.

WANTED: LUBI: TECH for seNice bay.
Self-motivatedindividual. Apply to Mark
at ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY, 119
East 3rd St., Wayne, NE.

LICENSED CHILDCARE proVider has
openings. On Food. Program. Transpor
tation available. Call Mindy at 375-1934,

DRIVER CDUA: 400 miles out, 400
back. Bullrack experiel")ced, helpfUl. Ph.
402-340-4946. ' ,.

<","1'"
. FULL-TIME CONSTRUCTION 'HELP'
WANTED: Experience needed. Must l)e
able to travel out of to\o/n. Ph. 369-0467
after 8 p.m.

INTERNET ACCESS, 56K dial-up, r~te
plans from $13.95 a month, no setup
fees, same day activation. Contact
Neti<C.Net-The Kickin Internet. Toll
Free: 1-866-582-5177. Website:
www.netkc.ntlt

CUSTOM SOYBEAN DRILLING with
30 ft, JD 750 no till drill. Ryan Aile·
mann, Ph. 369-2012 or 375-1581

EXCAVATION WORK:. Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete· Remov1l1,
Basements Dug, Building. Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otle 375·1634.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt/Slag. - 4
sizes, Hauling available. Call Dennis
Otte, 375·1634.

-------'-----
INSTALLING/REFINISHING OF new
and old wood floors. 14 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Mert Christian
sen. Ph. 402-385-3147 or 402-922
1046.

SERVICES

WANTED· PART time carrier for AM.
Sunday World Herald motor route. Call
375-4290. '

WANTED: HARVEST Help/Silage Tru~k
Drivers starting mid-JulY: Ph. 402-369·
2534 or 402-585-4545.

WANTED: SELF·MOTIVATED techni
cian for seNice bay. Pay. plan based
upon productivity with bonus plan, Apply .
to Mark at ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY,
119 East 3rd St., Wayne, NE.

WILL DO large round baling. Dustin
Topp, Pilger, Ph. 402-396-3105 ..

R-Way js currently looking for a full time Direct Service

Staff person to fill a position' on our overnight shift at

Kirkwood House. Hours are from 11 :00 p.m. to 7:00

a.m. There are computer and cleaning a~$ign'mentson

that shift. We prefer aperson with experience and cer·

tification as a Medication Assistant but we will provide

the 40 MA trainiJ;'}g at no cost and pay for hours whiieiri

training. Salary is negotiable depending on experience

and education. We also pay for CPR and First Aid cer

tification. <R,Way offers a generous benefit package.

Please call Michelle at 375-5741' for an intelView. We

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, and RV re:
pair, sales an,d seNice. Logan Valley
Hitch &RV repair. Jeff@287-3019.

, WILL DO custom chopping of hay or rye
with JD 6950's; truck and packers avajl
able. Call 402-585-4545 or 402-369
2534.

NURSE-FULLTIME POSITION on the 2
p,m.-11 p,m. shift, ~onday through Fri
day. Provide Care and treatment to ado
lescents in our Sioux City treatment pro
gram. Includes on-call duties 1 day per
week and· every 7th weekend. RN in
Iowa and Nebraska required. Please
send resume and references to: Boys &
Girls Home & Family SeNices, Inc"

. P,O. Box 1197, 2101 Court St., Sioux
City, IA 51102·1197. Email:
nielsenm@bghome,net www.boysandg
irlshome.coro. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer

I
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811 East!
14th St.,!

'Wayne, NE

811 East 14th St.

Wayne, NE

402-375-1922
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HJ;LP WAN.TED
FULLTIME LPN

Startingwag'e
$13.00 per hour. Apply at

C'~ PREMIER,v"" ESTATES
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

HELPWAN'YED
:. - . i . \,'

FUU7Time .
,Cer~l!ied' Nur$ing Assistants

:",,;~ Shifts: 6AM~2 PM
Ji< .. , ..... 'J '",
," .Apply in "person at:

Q'OPREJIl~:R
0\ ESTA1'ES

11
SENIOR. LIVING COMMUNITY

Visit: www.firstnational.com

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOL
Positions to be filled

~f!tfl..~~;:t1:~::LtHi:BE~H!MdtYJ ...~. _ • ~~;X:t~&4J(@B:m\:;'t:i@K0.n~tl

ntJ~i~~~ut*~l!mm8nM~WmtK~ mmumWHK1WHfilM1OOLMI

,I .

·,3-Kitcheh Cooks (35 hr work week)
• ;1-TeacherAide/Secretary'-\=lem School (40 hr work week) ,

• 1-Teacher Aide/Secretary - Middle School (40 hr work week)

;' All positions are hourly fU')d nine month employment.
Work days are scheduled around the school calendar.

Applications may be picked up at Wayn~ Elementary School,
612 School View Dr. and w.ill be accepted uhtil positions

, . are filled. 402-'375-5725. EOE
I .

Join First, National Bank ~nd secure yOLiT future with one of the area's oldest,
ni.ostn,:sPected financial ii).stitutions" We have opportunities for individuals to
adjust d~linquent accounts to place them in a favorable status, Responsibilities
include contacting customers frequently via telephone or mail. Excellent oral and
written communication skins are a. must. .

Full-Time Adjusters

We offer acompetitive salary and benefits package, including health/dentaJllife
ins\lrance, paid holidays and vacation, retirement plans, flexible schedules and
tuition f\:imbursement.Please apply in person to: First National Service
Center, 1100 E. 10th Street, Wayne, NE 68787 or call: 402-375-1502. Equal
Opportunity Employer' .

. ,
i

Heritage Industries, Wayne, NE, the world leader of ATM
enclosure buildings, is looking for the following: Welders
with experience, autobody and paint technicians and
caipentets., Va,cation and ,401 (K) eligibility after one year.
Insurance package' available after 30 days. Apply at
Heritage Industries, 905 Centennial Road, Wayne, NE
402/375-4770; .

Production Workers

---------- ..---------I . STAFF OPENINGS I
:' -I Thef:mer~on-I;Iubbard Schools has the following i
- 'opening'· at the present time. _
f" I

.1·· SUPERINTENDENT'S SECRETARY I
• •
: This is a 12-mo~th pb'sition with competitive wages and .:

I excellent benefits. For an application, please call I
! (402) 695-2621 for d~tails or come to the superintendent's !
! .office at 1504 Dakota St., Emerson, NE 68733. I
.i Applications will be accepted through Friday, June 13,2003. f.---~..-,---. -----.-.

I,'"

-Regular Merit Increases
-Shift Premium
-Prescription Drug Insurance
·Vision Insurance ,
-Optional Universal Life Ins.
-Gain Sharing Bonuses
-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation

.-Company Matched 401 (k)

',I ,', ,

If interes,ted, please send Y,ourresume pI usreferences to:

Boys & Girls Home & Family Services, Inc.
, P.O. Box 1197:. 2191 Court Street

Sioux City,IA 51102-1197
. \ Email:·l.lielsel1m@bghome.net·

www.b~ysandl:irlshome.com
Equal bpJ}()i-!unity Employer

~
T ,"

HELP'WANTED
_', ",' ".' Full Tiltle ,Employment

Great Dane Trailers is now accepting applications for full time

assembly work, Two different shiftoptions are availab.le (depending

uponopenings at time of'application). Applicants must be at least
1.8 years of age." . .

SecOnd Shift - $10AO/hr

,FourNights (10 hr:shift)

Monday - Thursday

. Weekend Shift -,$11.11 /hr .

Work 36 hrs - get paid for 40 hrs

Work three days (Friday-Sunday)

•,' Be off four days (Monday-Thursday)

Orie' of the best wage 'and benefit packages in Northern

Nebra$ka, and all training provided.

Great Oane offers:
-Competitive Wages'
-Paid Weekly
-Medicallnsuranc~.
-Dentallns'urance,
-Life insuranc~· <
-Disability Insurance
·10 Paid Holidays,

, -Credit Union
-Company Paid Pension. Plan

'Interested Individuals should

. ..... apply now at: .'.

GREAT DANE TRAILERS , ®

. 1200 North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787 .
"A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership'"

EOE

, . ,

'., ..,".'" _ ".. :'- , ' ,f, '

Siouxland Family ,Center in Dakota City is currently implementing a center-
based Early H¢adStart progrilm. Applications are being accepted for the
foIlpwiilg positi6n:' " .

c·o,:, ",'. -,'j'

Health Spe~ialisf:' Full-time position resp'bnsible for planning arid
,implementing helilth edufation fQr pregnant women, children and familie~,.
RN Licensure in Nebraska and minimum' bile year of experience required.
Bilingual preferre<.l;.; "

. HEALTH SPECIALIST

'>'c'\C",,:"","/""""',;:""',', "",,', '" "c' , ,', asa
h~'ad'\~§Jley6aJ(c6achingassignment, which would be

avaHgble with the above posit!on or could be filled as a

s~and alone' position with no teaching assignment pro

vide'cf successful applicant has coaching endorsement.

Pender is a K-12 district located in Northeast Nebraska

with approximately 4<;)0 students.,,' S,end letter of appli

cation, resume, credentials and copy of current certifi

cate to,:'

'({)'", '" Dennis RS,Chmitz",superi,ntenden,t '11'". ,.,,>,.,1:,.,;':',
, ' ",~, Pender Public School '\;&"v

·:'·,'i' , " '.' P9 Box629' .' ~ i/' '
',::~,,!"" ",' "." 'Pender,NE 68047 . ,"

Phone 402-385-3244; ext 204 • Fax 402-385-3342

~-mailAddress: dschmitz @ pend~rschools:org

This pc)sition will remain~~p~n' u~til filled. .."

~,~.~)(~)(~)(~.~.~

~\HELPWANTED_=.FiJ!-LTIME DAY COOK .=
,~'" . 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., ~

.; .e~p~ri.encepreferred, apply at .;

,-.{ ,E'Q'PREMIER' 811 East 14th St. M
~ 0\~' ~ATES Wayne, NE ~
~, . M , 402-375-1922 _

~."'i;i~i~)(~)(~)(~
'/ "

i
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i.aurel,"NE
Ph. 256-96.65

Ben,$coter
Const,ruction'

SERVICES " "- .. ;

- Wakefield, NE
Ph. 287.3.~30

Gontact your local newspaper for more
information 9r call 1-800-369-2850.

Advel'-tise in this amou"ht of space for
only $750. Reach over400,Oob :"
Nebr.;lska hC!useholds!

(;t~t .LltQl'e' Ll(,T~()N!by lbur<'
lUi)nelJ.1Jo u"",lfig'the Nebraska'

\'\1:~411~;'. 2.Y2Di81}1f,f!J;tdNetu~r.lc. '1' ,
, 1 .' j - • _ 1", .' .".

If uncle sam wanted you;'so does JVqlnut A11ll'ets

21stArinualAMvET'sAntlqueShow
",June 13-15 ,2003 ..

Walnut AMYETS'$ P~st,.#45· ..p6 ~ox 741.walri~t,lA51577
• • -. ,',' ,"' ,,_:. 'J; , i' _ " ' 'J: >.,.

.' ,Free:Yarkin~ 712-24~-404?Fr~Admis~ion

300+ QUA~ITY DEALERS -17 CiT~ BLOCKS
Located aboutfift~' mile.~ east ofOmaha am! ~zintdJ' mites

west ofDes MOlne,y, lmi'tl, at'e.'l:iJ -/6 0 Interstate 80.

206 Main' Wayne, HE
" 402-375·3385

QUillity Representation
For, Over 48 Yearsl

-Farm Sales
-HomQ Sales

-Farm Management'

.' ',. _,', ' ' ... '" ," t '. "".' . co' _','

FAT~ER';S D~Y/June . 1~:'i~'; j'U'st ". ~H.~ WAlr? Slart.~~eti~i N¢or~~~~
around th~ corner~nd so are th~ perfect :smgles tgnlghl.. Fqr .mpre. ,nf?r(!1at!o". ,
gifts for Dads at Legend's Men's Cloth'- ,call toll free.1-80~:766-~623,eX1. ?1 ~5.,
ing, downtown Wayne. Shop M-F 9 . ;-
a.m.- 6 p.m., Thur;:;day nights until 8 TRAIL. RID~: S?t.•.Jy~,e 7 ~t 2 p.m.,
p.m. and Saturdays 9 a.m.- 5 p m W~y'ne,' C?lJnty Fairgrounds" Wayne,
. ,. . Rainbow Riders Therapeutic Riding Pro-

gram fl.mdraiser~. Meal included: Door
pri~es; No cost to attend. Ral~'date,
Jun~ ~1i Call Marvel. ~75-4827;()l1.b
by, ~96:9125, or Email: therapy@)rai./1
bownders.us. More details on webqife:
http:/(www.rainbowriders.us :" ,':,;<

FR~E BIDS· Siding, dry wall, roofing,
, an(:j odd & ends fix ups. Good worker

wiih 4 years' experience. Call Tim at
37S-2727.

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

'.I

Certified.
Public

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

~NYONE INTERESTED'in Sand Volley
~all League this summer' in Wisner,
please contactJ.D. Kloth at 529-6975.'

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't·
want any more! Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Her(lld--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff today!

, .

SECOND ANNUAL FIRE DEPART.
. ME;NT DEMOLITION DERBY, August

'; ?4th, $4000 purse, $100 First Place
Derby. New for 2003 Pickup Derby
$1500 purse. Information, call 584-2419,

,
,,', CAROLYN'S QUILTING. 1305 Sher;'
, rjlan , ,Street, Wayne, 402-37S-3439.

Hours: 8-5 p.m" M-F.Seven years quilt-
ing experience. '

, WANTED < ,

.' " GARAGE SALE

WANTED TO rent 'in Wayne- S~a1l1 or
2 bedroClm house with garage. Ph: 379
q"198. Leave a message.

POOR COLLEGE KID'S LAWN SERV
ICE. You quote it. We mow it. Call 402
250-5079 or 402-841-2429.

WANTED: CUSTOM bean drilling with
JD 3800. Double disk openers. Ph. 375
3598. Please leave a message.

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Couches, ta·
bles, crystal, rugs. patio furniture, floral
arrangements, bikes, outdoor play cen
ter, toys, exercise equipment, dishes
and so much morel 2500 Alatika; Nor
folk; Friday, June 6;' 11 a.m.-a p.m. and
Saturday, June 7, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. '

yvANTED: LQOKING ior housecleaning
Jobs. Have references and supplies. Al
so looking for part-time Home Health
work. Have. GNA, rv,eflaid, CPR & First
Aid Iicense§; Call~ 37S-1370 or 37S-
3712. ',:',' .

,FREE T9 ~oodhome:8 montn old, pure ."
!Jred, Border Collie,' female, spaded and
wormed. Very lovable. Brand new collar
and leash. Ph. 695-2379.

,j
!,"I, '

FOR RENT; 2b~droorn 'apartment (1st
floor of house) in Wayne, available im
m~diately. Call 489-930S after 6p.m.

FOR RI;NT:, 10r 2bedroom apa~ent
available if!lmediately. Call ~7S-4f89.

FOR RENT: 2' \lnd .3' ~edroom Slpart
ments; no parties. Call 375-4S16

FO~ RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
furnished and unfurnished. Call' 402-
256-9126. ' . ,

APARTMENT' FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.',
Unfurnished, utiiities paid. 375-1343.,'. ,

ALL. REAL estate advertised herein is:
subject to the Feoeral Fairhouslng Act
which !TIakes i~ illegal to advertise "any'
preference'. limitation,' or discrimination
be,qau,se of race,. color, 'religi<;m, ~ex,'
handicap. familial status or national ori
gin; or intention to make any such pref-'
erence, limitation. or discrimination.",
State law . also forbids disdiminalion
basei;l on these factors. We will not

· knoWingly accept any advertising for re":
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby' informed' that all'
dw~lIings advertised are available on.an
equal opportunity basis.

RIVERFRONT FURNISHED 2 bedroom
cabin .for sale - 1 mile down from Broo-
key Bottom Park/Sportsman Bar hear HORSE BOARDING available' near

FOR SALE: Family Summer, Home, on Wynot, NE. $15,500/Best Offe;. Ph. Wayne. Call 37S-5203. Evenings. call '
Miss.our! River near Yankton, 1C)'x55' 402-426-3~59. ~75-1641. .
mobile home with' a 12'x40" addition.

,Call, 375~3877. hOme, or 375-3383 ", .• ", READY TO b ? 0 thO k' f
,,\(york; ';:, :,' •.>Y':. _,,' ,.. TWIN,E' S!PECI~I,.:" Sisal. 16,000 ft.• '~,. .' t h

UY
? rC t Ing 0 selling·

, " "," ., "" ',," ., $,17..7S/.b"ale.·.·, P, la,~ti,'I"" (11 0), .. 20,000 ft.., our presen ome a me todayl Mar-. .. ' .ene Jussel, Salesperson- Laurel, NE.
$16.90/bale; Quantity discounts availa- f'h. 402-256-9320. Korth Realty & Auc
ble. Call for prices on net wrap. Dixon tion Co., P.O. Box 488, Humphrey, NE
Elevator Co., Ph. 402-584-2284. '68~42 " .

FOR RENT in Laurel: 2 bedr~;m d~.
'. plex.' Livirig' room, eat-ill kitchen,'stove, ;
wa~her/dryer, All utilities furnished,
AV~ilable i'!1mediately. ph. 256-9008."

FOR SALE " , . " " MISCELLANEOUS . , .'. .'
I -,' , '

:.'

FOR RENT / ' '. '.. ..

,FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer on large
,lot. one mile north of Wayne; central air
,and all appliances included. $300/mo.,
,includes lot rent. Ph. 37S-1532. Leave
,message,'

~w~wmD~
~N~U~BI.IL~.S. f~~~y;~~arli~gs;~th ", '~O'R:: S~~E: "1,990 ' Fo'rd. 350 'Dump '~ FO~ ~A~k: t'railer Hitch fits 83-92 Ford
EPD s. Great dISPOSltl9n. Br~edlng ~erq : . Truck.. Excellent shape, J.3 diesel, 5- ·,Ranger. !'J'f')W in box. $100. Can install
t~sted for BVD, Johne s, B~V. New De- spe'ed, tilt & P.S., NC, PTO, chrome for additional charge. Jeff@ 287-3019 .
sign 036, Advantage, Lucy s Boy. ~iska wh~el covers, 128 K, dual fuel tanks.
Angus. Wayne. 40,;2-3I:S-12S4. ",,', . New' glow'plu'gs 8. contro,'lie; DOX PS HOU'SE F'Q • '." - ... "

" ' ,.. ",", " ",',' c • ,., ,',,' ", .:.,. " R SALE In J:aurel: 304 Alina
CHICKENS FOR sale: Farm FreshI P~Jl:n~, P.S.. h.os~~, vol~~gE1' regulator,. st" 2 bedroom, sunpOfc!1, garage. New
Very C1eanl Deliciousl Available' all year ,~:~l~ng b~x,.lgnltlon s~:tc.n, Ph. 375-,., r?of, paint, carpet, bath. Available imme-
long1Call 375 -4627 t.o placeYQur order ,';" . i , ,.plately. $29,000. Open House each
now. ," '":<' ",{~,";,,'.,: ' •.S~nday from 1~5 P.rT1.Ph: (402)-256- ; ?HILDCARE HAS., openinir for 18

FPfl, SALE: 1996. (3rapcl frif 61 K; CD; "'.,9354.' .~ , . r,nonth and older. Licensed and on food
keyless entry; alarm, sy::;tem; excellent ' " Qrogram. Call Kayla for more informa-
cpnqition. $6900/0BO. C~II.·,402-287- ' 'INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 % ' tion, 375-5646. ,. '.

,2081. " . , ., OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
..•.• , . ',:"',MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ~AVENOWI Swan's June Pro~ressive

· ,FqR. SA~E: 6royhill, 50 gallon sprayer. >: ON ANY CATALOG' OHDER. PHONE ?ale has started. All clothing is included.
Sllv~r senes, IjY 4001 XL,R, roller pump. , , ~7S-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 58S~' .; Also check the shoe inventoryl The bar-

" 2Yl?~r~ olq,.less than 1(> hrs, use.. Can ' 4323 AFTER 7:00. WH ' . gain basement summer clothing has
'. b~ hailer mountedj'gator mountep, trUck'.," "f ~een restocked. Swan's,.205 Main Sf. .

mounted. ,Sprayer hashad little use. AI- RED ~OC.t<, ,river rock. fill, sam;l and
ways' stored indoors ihwinier. Lots more gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402-

· d~tails. $600 firm. Do have other attach- 256-3512.·.·, .
menis if interested: Call' 281-2954 ' be
tv.',een 4:30., p'.m· and, 7:3(l' p.m. Don't
waste my time. J won't waste yours.

FOR' SALE: .1,973, Dodge' mbtorhame.
NC" heat, hot water, stove, refrigerator.
new motor. $1500/0Bp. Ph. 37S-3180.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom apartment
across from golf course. New
furnace/central air, Available June' 1. .
Call 375-490S <;1fter 6:30 p.m.

"

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom apartment. '
Stove, refrigerator, NC furnished. Off
street parking, Electric heaL' clean,
Reasonable rent. Call'" 402-256-9829.
Leave message.

FOR RENT: 2-bedrooni farm house ~ith'
app~rances,: Available soon. No pets Of
parties. Deposit required. Ph. 37S-3249,
Leave a message. , .

.FOR'RENT; 2 bedroom'walk-out base
m.ent apartment. Available June 1.'Call
,Katie at 375-4204. ' :

j:'OR ,RENT; 4 bedroom, farm. ,house
hear Thwston. $.275 per'month.' $300
deposit. References required; Call 402
385-2652.

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 250 utility truck.
Good shape. RunS good, 351, 4-speed,
67K (actual miles). ,ALSO: 2-wheel' tilt
trailer,. ,5X8" w/rear ramp. Great~hap~.
Good for mowers, 4-wheelers, motorcy-
cles. Ph. :375-4504.. ' ,

FOR SAL~: 1988 ChEWy 59 Passenger
school bus. Blue Bird' Body/190,000
miles/'gas w/manual transmission. Call
Allen Consolidated Schools at 402-63S
2484- Office Of The Principal.

SPACE TO .Board Horses near Wayne.
Ph. 37S-2505. . ,

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14; x
31'. $50 per month. If you wish to store'
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please, contact Dave Zact'! at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375,3811. .

I

FOR SALE: ONAN 5000 watt, portable
generator, very low. hours. AC/DC out
put;cusiorilheavy duty; wheeled cart.
$13QO. Ph. 375-2903. ' ' ,',
',' : ...'" '," ' . .'"

I
f

:;

lbeWayne:
Herald·

°ASE Certified
·Complet~Car & Truck Repair

°Wrecker - nres -Tune-up
oComputer Diagnosis

419 MainStre~t Wayne
Phon~: "37574385

VEHICLES .', ".
, '\ ~ f

-'"f

Automotive
.Service

YAMAHA.'
JI--C Kawasaki
" L~l {he lWlld .Iiin';' full.

~HONDA,
.. .C'm}]erid~Wi{!z US,. c

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
- -S'nowmobiles'

'B&.~.
·C~~ht

. So. Hwy 81 Norfolk~ NE
T~lephone: 371·9151. -

Miump.g Shoppef
114 Main, Wayne

402)75-2600

WE STRIVE FOR
)J'UAL'IT'(SgRVICE :~
• Heating '. Plumbing

,. Drain Clean,ing .
.Needs

.wm.~
. Agenl
256-9426
375-1021

MEM8J;:R FDIC

Ginny Duo
Coordinator

1l2!lll<!Qt'#JJY.~
Agent Agent

287-2913 375-5482

DARREL FUELBERTH . BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG'" BROKER

fulllJl;l.1JllI
Agent

375-3498

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalize.d
checks.

No c:hargeon
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel .
offers..

,Banks
-Doctors'

.' -Hospitals·
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Mun.icipalities
-UtilitY,Companies

-'ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

8AUCI a: IIAIlAGEIiIltIIT
201 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. 375-1477

E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com"
www.1 ~trealtysales.c9m

. \"

112 WEST 2ND STREET a
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING ,BBB

. WAYNE, NE 68787 ~
OFFICE: 375-2134 - .•• ' ' M~MBER

800,457·2134 """"" ...en.. "W....

Www.propertyexchangep~rtners':com

COLLECTIONS

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS"

..... ,

___ ACTION CREDIT ,.;-;.....-I

220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 375·4608
P.O. BOX 244 (800) 368·9211
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 687B7 fAX (402) 375-1815

SERVICES'

BJThe State National '
Bank & Trust Company

, Wayne, NE68787.· (4,02)375-1130

. Rusty Parker,
Agent

INSURANCE ,

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contad:

402-375·3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Li,ke a good neighbor,
State Farm is there."

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Neb..aska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

SerVing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

III West Third St. Wayne
375-2696 .

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ·Business' ·Crop

.Auto, Home,
Life, Health

PLUMBING

~
". . First National

Insurance
.' .. Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
.303 Main ~ Wayne 375·2511

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

,------. Agency

. ,.".,~ '. " ' ," , ' 'f\r.',,-'~'.."...-:-";;:";'''''''__-'-'''--'--'--'---,
~TEEL BUILDI'NGS Sale:-5.bOo'+siz~s. ,~, '. '·Compe·tete
All steel for lasting value! Down-home
serviCe to meet your building needs. Call • Insurance Services
for free brochure. www.sentinelbuild- ;r

ings.com. Sentinel Buildings, 800;327-
0790, Ext. 79. '

LEARN TO drive a truck in just four
weeks. Classes starting monthly. Many
c<pmpanies hiring. Sponsorships avail
?ble. Central Community College. 800
T42-7872 or 402-461-2550.

'J.'; . .; ,"

DRIVERS: OWNER Operators nee<;led
for smi;l.1l stable company. 83¢ cpm
Loaded/Empty milesl Average S days
out, Grand Island Express, www.giex
press.com, i -866-1:72-?347.

ALL STEEL bUiiai~gs~ Straighicwall and
Arch. Factory direct. $200 to
$500 below any bid or we,ll send you a
check for $200. 1-800-973-3366.
www,premiersteel.Qrg:

. '. . '.,-' ':

DRIVERS: SWIFT Transportation is hir
ing experienced & inexp~rienc?d drivers
and owner operators. We pay for experi
ence. Great benefits and consistent
miles. 1-800-284-8785.

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Teams, teams, teams. We need teams
for the long haul. O/O's, Eixperienced dri
vers, solos. t.~arn$ and graduate stu
dents, No CDL, no problem. We school.
Give us a call \0 find out about our
Training Cente.r.Authorized by the TN
Higher Education Commission. Call 1
888-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

NEED A computer? Bad cr~dit, bank
ruptcy OK. No credit ch?ck. Guaranteed ,
approval. Che.cking or Savings account "
required. As low as $35.00 a week. 1
877-572-2598. www.pc4sLire.com .

Wayne, Housing
Authoritv

HOlne of modern remodeled
one bedroom apartments for
elqerly and handicapped.
Stop down, we will be' ,
gl~d to let you ~
view them. L.::J

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

L1GHTSl\fliATER . . Commissioner:
Inpividual to perform. work in operation.
rT)gintenance and repair city utilities,
including electrical and water distribu~
tion. 'Applicant must be self-starter.
Experience preferred. Excellent wage,
b~nefit package. Send resume: City
Clerk. City t;)f Edgar, Box 485, Edgar, NE
68935, job open until filled. .'

• ,'c.

Iy1ARKETING-SALES: New marketing
firm expanding Qur· business in
Nebraska. Seek Stop level managers. If
you have a background in management,
sales, teaching or training, we will train
you, to earn a serious income. Call 308
63~-7368.

ADOPT: A, baby is' our, dr'eam. We
promise ~ ,life, of love, 'happine.ss and
security. Expenses paid. Renee and Ed..
888-481-1026. .

$$CASH$$IMMEDIATI;' cash for struc~,
tured settlements, annUities, real estate
notes. private mortgage notes, accident
cases. and insurance payouts. 800-794
7310.

1984, FORD w/Altec 43' Aerial Bucket.
Dresser ES20q pqddle scraper.' C~se' .
580E Loader/Backhoe. 1977 Ford
w/Baker Hyd boom. Jetco '412 '
nencher/Rock Sqw.,800-669-5496.

NATURAL LUMP Charcoal. Do you
know what's in your charcoal? Try our
natural hardwood charcoal!· S8Q"
Specialties, Inc., Grafton, NE 68365
402-282-7264. .. .'

NO DOWN payment? Problem credit?
Own a new home without the big down·
payment. If you're motivatedw/35K+'
income call American Home Partners at
1-800-830-2006. www.americanhome-
partners.com. . ,

Deadlines for' aU legal
notices to be published
by The Wayne Herald,
is Mondays at 5 (p.m.

. .... NOTICE .. "
Th.e monthly meeting of the Wayne County

Amencafl Red Cross will be on Tuesday, June
17th at 5:.30 p·m. This Jl1~eting will be held at
thl:l Waynl:l Vet's Club, 220 Main Street At this
meeting, the board will vote on the 2003-2004
annual budget,· as well as new board. mem-
bers. This meeting is open to the pubiic. '

(PUb!. June 5)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community scnoors' Board' of

Education will meet in regular ses'sion ai 7:00'
p.m. on Monday, June 16, 2003, at the High
School located at, 611 West ~th, Wayne,
Neb~aska; An agenda of said meeting, kept

. continually current,. may be inspeCted at the
office of the superintendent of schools. '

Deanna Thompson. Secretary'
(Pub!. June 5)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Board of Director,s' wil) hold' their' monthly
monthly meeting on Juna16, 2003 frO.in 3 to 5
p.m. in the Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department Office, located at 117 West 3rd
Street; yvayne, NE, The m,eeting is, open t9
the public, For further info, please contact the
Healih . qirec\or at 402-375-2?00 or
nnphd@hunte1.net

. Deb Scholten, Health Directo(
Northeast Ne'braska Pubiic Health

. '. . Department
117 West 3'rd Street

Wayne, NE 6878.7
Ph. 402-375-2200

., . Fax':' 402-375-220{
e-mail: nriphd@huntel.net

(Pub!. June 5)

.~":".;_r.< ••'~~_ :':"'~-~.-r:.",:: '.~":.}~'>~.~.:~::...-_. ~ -..- '}.... ...-1- __ .'3J,,:r.n

LINEMAN: WANTEDI' Seeking indivIdJ", ADV~RTISEL STATEWIDE for $175/25
a!s t? jill our L!n~ma~ .openings. Tr~ye,J,; word classified ad. Over 170 newspa
r~qUIred. Lodging paid for. Competitive; pers with circ41ation of more. than
pay and benefits. Apply online at 400~000. Contact your local newspaper
www.midplainspower.com. Equal oppor- or Call1-800-369-28qO, ' ,
tunity employer.

FARM ,HELP wanted (lear Le~ington.

Fiye yelirs cattle:and fqrm machin~ry
experience required. PacRage includes
health insurance and paid vacation tota,"
ing $28-33,000. Call 308-324-2655.

I

DEI'HAL HYGENIST wanted for full-time
position in busy modern family oriented
dental practice. in .NOrth Central
Nebraska.' Please call Dr. DaVid Spann
in Ainsworth, NE at 402-387-2404 or
send resume to PO Sox 25, Ainsworth,
NE 69210.

. . MEETING NOTICE'
. T~: Wa~neCounty Agricultural Society will
hold It s regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
th~ 12th day of. June, 2003 itt 8:00. P.M'. at the I

Way~e COlinty Fairgrounds. The agenda for
. this meetin9 is 'availablefor public inspection

at the County Extension Office
, Kelly Grone. Secretary ,

Wayne County Agricultural Society'
. (Pub!. June 5)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING·

Notice is .hereby given that. the regular
monthly meeting of thl:l Board of Educaiion of
th.e .Winside schpol District, alk!a School
Dlstnc\ 95f1, in ,Ihe County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be heid at 8:00 P.M.
o'clock or as soon .thereafter as the same may
be held on June 9, 2003 in the elementary
school Ii~rary. An agenda. for such meeting,
~e~t contl~uously current, IS available for pub
lic Inspection at the office of the superinten-
dent ' .

BY: THE BOARP OF EDUCATION' OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRIC!

, a1k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R'
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE:

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. ,Jun~ 5, 2903)

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT
Notice is hl:lrl:lby givl:ln that thl:l Amendl:ld

Articll:ls of Organization of Buffalo Creek
RaOl?h, a Nebraska Limited LiabilityCompany,
werl:l filed with the Nebraska Secretary of
State on May 21, 2003, amendin(j Artic.le X to
chan(je the ,mell1bers and ownerShip percent-

. ages. . ,
BUFFALO CRE.EK RAN:tH. L.L.C.

Michael "(. I3rogan, Attorney ..
BROGAN & STAFFORD, p.e.
1400 North 9th Street' '
P.O. Box 667' .
Norfolk. NE 68702
Phone: (402) 371-9688

(Pub!. May 29, June 5,12,2003)
2 clips

Legal N,otices ....··· ~""" ,/

TRAVEL I..!SA. Need twelve sharp'indi
viduals 18+, Fr~e to trl3.yel w/fl,Jn, young
cooed business group. Training provided.
No, 'experience' necessary.
Transportation furnisred., Retl,Jfn guar~

anteed. Start today. Call Brendan toll free
1-866-884-5087. .

/ PASSION FOR Ministry? Take it to the
next level. Share. new web-based com~
munication solutio'ns with churches.
Solid income potential. Pastors encour
aged to apply. Inquire today: www.min
istrypresence.cam/cqreers. '

\, ~,



8e Thursday, June 5, 2003 .

(Publ.June 5, 2003)

ATTESl:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LILLIAN E. GIESE, Deceased.
I=state No. PR02-59
Nolicll is hereby given that a final account

flnd report of administration and a Petition for
Compl~te . Settlement, PrObate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, located a~ Wayne, Nebraska on
June 16, 2003 at or after 11 :30 a.m.

, Jo Ann MCKenzie
Personal Representative

508 North Douglas Street
Wayne, NE 68787 .

(402) 375-1528
Michael E. Pieper '18147
Olds, Pelper &Connolly
P.O. Box 427 ' ,,. -

VVayne, Nebraska, 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ.May 22, 29, June 5 2003)
2 clips

NOTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE
The followjng described property will be

sold at public aucti9n to the highest bidder in
the Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska on the 19th day of June,
2003 al 2:00 o'clock P,M.

The West 56 feet of Lots 5 and 6, Block 1,
First Addition to Carroll, Wayne County,
Nebraska.

The property is being sold "as is· and sub
ject to any unpaid real estate taxes, assess
ments and any lien or interest superior in right
which may affect the subject property. The
highest bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or
certified funds with the Trustee at the time of
the sale, which shall be non-refundal;Jle, and
the remaining amount due must be paid in
cash or certified funds to the Trustee by 4:00
p.m. on the day 01 the sale; except this require
ment is waived when the highest bidder is the
current Beneficiary. The successful bidder
shall be re~onsible for applicable transler
fees or taxes inclUding the documentary stamp
tax.

Dated 8th day of May, 2003
SteW A. Swanson

\ Substitute Trustee
(Pub!.' May 8, 15, 22, 29, June 5, 2003)

2 clips

NOTICe
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
CASE NO. Cl03-49 ,.
In the Matter of the Application to TERRY

JEAN WINGETT lor a change of name,:0 whom it may concern: You are hereby
notified that thll undersigned filed her Petition
in the Di~trict Court of Wayne County, '
Nebraska, on the 20th day Of May, 2003, thll
object and prayer of said Petition being to
change the name of the undersigned Irom that
of Terry Jean Wingett to that of Terry Jean
Hamilton. You are further notified that the
undersigned intends 10 present her Petition for
change of name to saip court on the 2nd day
of July, 2003, at the hour of 11 :00 a.m. of said
day, oi as soon thereafter as she can bl!
heard. Said hearing shall be held at Wayne
County District Court, Wayne, Nebraska.

At that time any person or persons object
ing to such chanlle of name may be present

and present their objections to the court.
Terry Jean Wingett

(Publ. May 29, June 5, 12, 19, 2003)
2 clips

(Publ. June 5, 12, 19, 2003)
2 clips

MEETING NOTICe
The regular Meeting of Northstar Services!

Region IV, Inc., Governing Board, Wayne,
Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nepraska, al 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, June
19, 2003. A continuirg agenda Will be main·
tainep at the Central Office in Wayne.

Alan Zavodny
Chief Executive Officer

(Publ. Junll 5)

. Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 66787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant·
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr,!skll 68787

(Publ. May 22, 29, June 5, 2003)

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Recreation·

Leisure Services Commission, Monday, June
16, 2003, at 7~30 p.m. al the Community
Acllvity Center. An agenda lor such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available fQr pub
lic inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ. June 5)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County' Board of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday, June 17, 2003 at 9:00 a.m. at the
Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection
at the County Clerk's office. ,

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. June 5)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WILVA M. WILliAMS,

Deceased.
Case No. PR03-14
Notice is hereby given that on May 13,

2003, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that MARILYN M. KOLESZAR
whose address is 142 Scarborough Place,
Charlottesville, VA, 22903 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate.

,Creditors of this estate must fiI~ their claims
with this Court on or belore July23,2003 or be
forever barred.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASI'CA
ESTATE OF LEVI W. B. THOMPSON

Deceased. . , '
Estate No, PR02-62
Notice is herepy given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement, Probate of Will
Determination of Heirs, and Determination 0;
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County C()urt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska on
June 26, 2003 at or after 11 :30 a.m.

Beverly Ruwe
Personal Representative{ Petitioner

. 5n53 860th Road
Wayne. NE 68787

.. , . '., t ~ 402-375-2007
Duane W. Schroeder '13718 . .
Attorney for Personal Representative
110 West Second Street '
Wayne, NE 68787 '
(402) 375-2080

Hassler, Daniel, 2,526.92; Hekrdle, Dale,
211.14; Hekrdle, Dale, 189.97; Hekrdle,
John, 293.88; Hekrdle, John, 74.54;
Hekrdle, John, 53.30; Hekrdle, John, 42.78;
Heller, Don, 180.00; Niewohner, Bernard,
62.56; O'Neal, John R, 497.80; Pohlman,
Donald, 277.84; Schellpeper, Dale, 149.46;
Schellpeper, Dale, 69.90; Shcellpeper, lim,

.2,034.04; Schlautman, Darryl, 45.26;
Skrlvanek, Alvin, 93.10; Skrlvanek, A,J.,
42.57; Vering, Reynold, 271.08; Wemhoff,
Anthony, 44.58; Wemhoff, Anthony, 77.20;
Widhalm, William, 67.42; Wessel, William M,
107.42; Wessel, William M, 121.47; Wolff,
Ronald, 296,40; Sodlak Farl11s, 163.20;
Cooney, Janice, 200.38; Cooney, John,
140.76; Cooney, Raymond, 140.76;
Erickson, Richard, 53.11; Erickson, Richard,
26'.04; Henning, Marlon, 214.20; Macklin,
David, 25.96; Nelson lone Trust, 0.00; Puis,
Kevin, 225.00; Puis: Kevin, 420.00; Reppert,

Ch'arles, 110.16; Rink, Randy, 112.40;
Sebade. Eugene, 29.78; Suhr, Richard,
81.38; Allemann, Jerry, 54.67; Beckman
farm, 178.00; Behling, Victor, 251.18;
Fuoss, Roger, 405.00; Heinemann, Scott,
20.82; Janke, Byron, 832.86; Ortmeier,
Mark, 217.56; Puis, Russel, 188.16; Spahr,
Dale E., 425.42; Spahr, Dougias J, 334.60;
University of Nebraska, 2,929.98; Teague,
Virginia, 143.38; Wichman, Bruce, 149.06;
Padrnos, Janet, 53.74; Gentrup, Michael,
17.91; Satree, Jean, 21.83; Nelson, lone
Trust, 36.42; Nelson, Roger, 54.62;
Eisenmann, Don, 306.84; Bastiafl Stoddart,
Susan, 47.80; Stoddart, John B., 47.80;
Pierce, Lynn S., 47.78; Buffalo Land Co.,
56.64; Uher, Gary, 8.26.

Wildlife Habitat: Wolken, Randy,
2,632.50; Davids, Donald M., 4,275.00; Boe,
Jeffery, 300.00; Quail Ridge Farms Inc.,
75.00; Quail Ridge Farms Inc., 795.00;
Niewohner, Bernard,. 2,640.00; Nordhues,
Doug, 40.00; Volk, Susan K~ 240.00; Qual!
Ridge Farms Inc., 375.00; Quail Ridge
Farms Inc., 337.50; Radenz, Scott, 810.00;
Renner, Paul, 750.00; Renner, Paul, 825.00;
Renner, Paul, 450.00; Jacobs, John C,
1,062.50; Jacobs, John C., 1346.70;
Ostrand, Lauren, 448.00.

land Treatment: Fausset, Duane,
7,524.36; Johnson, Roger, 427.72;
Magnusson Farms, 31,217.60; Fausset.
Duane, 2,118.96; Peterson, lee, 18,047.12.

Lands for Conservation: Magnusson
Farms, 1,000.00; Fausset, Duane, 450.00;
Joh(1son, Roger, 50.00; Peterson, lee,
800.00.

Chemlgation Pay DEa: NE Dept of
Environmental Quality, 734.00.

Forestry: Henning, Marlon, 560.33;
Frey, Woodrow, 113.75.

Community Assistance: Bancroft
Rosalie Com-munity School, 3,939.50.

Forestry Advertising: WJAG-KEXl,
420.00; US92 Radio, 130.00.

(Publ. Ju~e 5)

CARROLL. VlllAG!;
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
May 14, 2003

The Eloard of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following members present:
Marlea !3urbattn, 4ilTl Fernau, Franklin
Gilmore, Bob Hall, an~ Marl< lietz. Also pra.
sent l'illra Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk;
Charles Caskey, Village Attorney; John Mohr,
Maintenance; and Rod Cook.

A motion was made by Bob Hall and sec
onded by Marlee Burbach to approve the min
utes 01 the April 9, 2003, regular meeting. All
present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 69.61; Alice Mohr, Salary,
500.00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425.00; City
of Wayne, water/sewer management, 412.06;
J&J Sanitation, garbage service, 2,094.80;
City of Wayne, dispatch, 85.00; Northeast
Nebraska Public Power, service, 266.65;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone for
library, 50.08; Wayne Herald, publications,
39.89' Carroll Volunteer Fire Dept., fire school
expenses, 600.00; Sandy Hall, building num
bers for auditorium & library, 5.05; Wayne
County Clerk, police protection, 1428.00;
Barkley Asphalt, pr,emix asphalt, 1228.80;
State of NE HHS Labs, water tests, 181.00;
Schmidt Const., library repairs, 310.00; Zach,
Propane, auditorium fuel, 83.90; Midwest
Labs, water tests, 18,64; John Mohr, postage,
129.78.

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Marlee Burbach and seconded by
Bob Hall. All present voted approval.

Rod Cook came belore the Board to dis
cuss the mud and water runoff Irom neighbor
ing property. Charles Caskey, Village Allorney,
checked it out and will take action.

Copies of the Village's Insurance Policy
were distributed to Board members. It will be
on next month's agenda to update the inlor·
mation on the policy.

Two bids were received for new side doors
at the auditorium. The bidders will be contact
ed for more inlormation and reviewed again at
next month's meeting.

Board members were notified that the
Leather & Lace Square Dance Club will not be
using the Village Auditorium for their dances
beginning in September.

Several streets again discussed for repair
this summer, including: , 10 feet on the corner
of Jones "" Court (replacing culvert), on
Mannin'g St. in Iront of the fire hall for 1/2 block
north of the old school house. Bids will be
received and approved af next month's meet-.
ing.

A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec
onded by Bob Hall to raise the auditorium fee

. for profit organizations to $175, as of May 14,
2003. All present voted approval•.

A motion was made by Franklin Gilmore
and seconded by Jim Femau to approve the
Interlocar Agreement for Wayne County
Libraries to sh<tre resources. All present voted
approvi;ll.

A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec
onded by Mark lietz to approve the following
Special Designated Liquor Licenses at the
Carroll Auditorium: lor Traditions lor an
annIversary dance on J\Jna 7, 2003; and for
White Dog Pub for wedding receptions on
June 21, June 28 and July 12, 2003. All pre·
sent voted approval.

A motion was made by Mark lietz and sec
onded by Bob Hall to approve building permits
from Tom Granfieid lor a garage/storage build.
ing and lor Dan Loberg lor a storage bUilding,
pending approv\ll Irom the Zoning
Commission. All present voted approval.

The Village Vaccln<ttion Clinic Will be neld
on Friday, Jurie 27th from 6-8 PM. The $3 dog
license lee will be waived for anyone who
brings in their current vaccinations records that
evening. Village residents are reminded thqt
Village Code states th'at all dogs need to be on
leashes at all times•.

There. being no further pusiness lor discus·
. sion, a motion to adjourn was ma>le by Bob

Hall and seconded by Mark lietz; All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 8:50 .
PM. .,

The next regljlar meeting of the Board will
be June 11, 2003 at 7:30 PM at the Farmers

State Bank Meeting Room.
Franklin S. Gilmore, Chairman

(Publ. June 5)

lOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

A~ pe~ r~quiremenl. I>y
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

April 24, 2003
Auto & Trllck Expense:' Wells Far~o

Card Services, 154.77; Conoco, 289.52;
Luedeke Oil Co inc., 1,290.67; Courtesy
Ford, 21.26; Phillips 66 Co., 237.15.

Directors Expense,: US Bank, 11.88;
NARD, 1,425.00; loftis, Gary R., 198.27;
Wesely, Elden D., 328.53; Klein, Leland D,
100.39. '
. Dues & Memberships: Nebraska Loess
Hills RC&D, 200.00. ' .

Employee Sen\!fIts: NARD, 9.655,17;
Nationwide insurance Co., 2,234.26.

Personnel ExpenSes: Hampton Inn,
55.00; University of Nebraska, 275.00; Wells
Fargo Card Services, 421.36; US Bank,
78.80; Hansen, Karen J, 51.08; Becker,
Curtis E, 21.19; Tegeler,. Valissa L, 21.20;
Tejkl, Carey l, 50.72.

Information & Educlltion: KOLNlKGIN
TV, 1,582.88; Wells Fargo Card' Services,
209.28; Marathon Press Inc., 4,458.72;
NACD, 2,639.38; West Point News, 146.70;
\(Yest Point News, 1,718.56; Norfolk Daily
News, 1,369.14; Wayne Herald, 1,095.90;
Rustler Sentinel, 440.00; First Choice Food
Service Inc., 30.30; Marathon Press Inc.,
1,778.04; NARD, 1,300.00; NACD,
1,613.10; Harms, Sally, 137.50.

Leglll Notices: West Point News,
115.27; Norfolk Daily News, 109.53; Wayne
Her\lld, 113.<>1.

Office Supplies: Wells Fargo Card
Services, 190.00; Nash Finch Company,
37.28; Northstar Services, 15.00; OfficeMax,
37.99; Norfolk Printing Co, 304.65; Western
Office Products, 152.00; Quill Corporation,
501.67; Dell Marketing L.p., 579.95; Data
Computer Products~ 885.65; Quill
Corporation, 145.97; Central Distribution
Co., 497.61. ~., '

Postage: Wells Fargo qard Services,
175.01; Reserve Account, 1,500.00.

Profes$lonal ,Servlce$: Midwest
Laboratories Inc., 44.90; Olsson Associates,
15,955.60; Connecting Point, 497.50; JEO
Consulting, 5e4.84.

Operation & Maintenance; Wells Fargo
Card Services,' 75.29; NASH Finch
Company, 13.50; Bomgaars, 143.23; Prime
$anit~tion S~rvic.e, i64.00; Ander(;on's
l-la~dw<!re Hank, 9.~0; Gr\3enlin'e Egu!pfT\Ell1t
t10.77; Vic's JaCk &,I;;ngine,- .149.10;
Stanton Lumber Co.. 301.66; Ron's Farm
Repair, 486.41; Scheer's Ace Hardware,
;25.06; Emmett/s foodtown, 20.93; Fullerton
Lumber Co, 76.86; Mid-American Research
Chemical, 322.30; Colonial Research
Chemical, 1,319.15; Floor Maintenance,
82.27; The Boat Shop, 7.68; Nebraska
Statewide Arboetum, 109.00; Prarie
Nursery, 110.22; Hofmann Plumbing Inc.,
47.82; Volkmaf\ Plumbing & Heating,
616.80; Boryca, Leonard R., 170.75.

Stock Purchases: Forrest K"eeling,
479.03;.

Telephone; Connecting_ Point, 42.90;
Qwest, 283.69; Stanton Telecom, 222.59;
Alltel, 248.29; UCN, 60.00..

Utll.i~les: Stanton Co Public Power,
838.95.

Building Maintenance: Cullig<tn, 42.00;
Nortl)east Community College, 2,574.00,

Water Sampling Costs: Culligan, 27.00;
NE Health Laborat.ory, 30.00; Midwest
Laboratories Inc., 1,138.10; Mead Lumber
Co., 115.99.

Well Sealing: Hartl Lavern, 1,357.19;
Gall, Jason, 464.25; Gall, George, 369.00;
Jackson, John III, 1,155.38; Wiese, Gary,

126.75.
Deep Soli Samplrng: Laubsch, Eldred,

225.00; Gansebom, Marlin, 150.00.
Suffer Strips: Anderson, Kevin, 33.04;

Dyson, Donald, 212.'1~; Eriks~n, James,
97.94; Eriksen, Rick, 194.70; Harel Inc.,
37.76; Johnson, Chloe, 21,83; Miller,
Elwood, 131.33; Rothman, Margaret, 74.52;
Stone LIving Trust, 73.44; Bloom,' David,
95.80; Gromley, DorJs, 154.36; Gubbels
Glenn, 217,92; AH HA Ranch Inc., 289.59;
Byaer, Alice, 59.00; Cech, Russ, 170.56;
Cerny, William, 23.60; Eisemann, 'Kenneth,
34.22; Franzen, Myron, 25.96; Franzen,
Lawrence, 38.94; !'funke, Kenneth, 155.76;
Mastny, Brian, 650.04; Meyer, Janet, 385.32;
Meyer, lim, 57.16; Novotny, Joe W, 291.38;
Pruss, James E.,. 190.0~; StrUdl, Larry,
188.62; Vondruska, Eve, 36.52; Vondurska
Sara, 87.82; A\lams, Dean, 170.88;
Batenhorst, Kennth F, 21.16; Bergt, Arlene
Young, 143.63; Breitkreutz, RUSS, 121.52;
Brockemeier, Aaron, 46.20; Doht M. Scott
482.80; Ehrisman Hostein Farms, 65.11;
Guenther, Albert, 33.32;Hader, John, 71.72;
Hunke, Hilbert, 90.16; Gentr'up, Michael,
17.99; Jerman, Joseph, 53.97;
Kampscheider, Dean, 48.96;
Kampschneider, Don,' 86.15; Kreikemeier,
Paul, 176.40; Lierman, Arlen, 40.82;
Linnebrfnk, Edwin, 274.40; Luedert, Don,
964.34; Luedert, . D.on, 2,846,14;
McNarmara, ~ames, 307.72; Meiergerd,
leroy, 87.86; McNamara, James, 80.08;
Metzger, Marvin, 956.28; Roeber, Dennis,
315.00; Schroeder,. lim, 19.60; Karlen,
Nydra, 325.36; SE;16 Warlen, 1)3.25; 5'1)1
Farm Inc., 324.50; log~ln,View Farms,
71.20; Bowman, Lois A, 37.36; Kastle,
Alycemae, ;200.66; Monnich LiVing Trust,
40·88; Ortmeier, Wilpert, 75.51; Poppe,
Norman, 115.92; Uher, Ernest, 94,40; WR
Company, 309.78; Aschoff, Gerald, 631.47;
Aschoff, Gerald, 178.00; J3&J Land, 562.46,
B&J Land Co., 246.74; B&J land Co.,
135.89; Bichlmeier, Gerald, 150.00;
Dillberner, Clarice, 180.00; Feldman, Eudell,
308.45; Meyer, Gordon, 1,110.00;
Kurpgweit, Marvin, 215.73; Oeltjen, Eddie,
~08.49; Stevens, Bill, 132.21: Sjuts, Larry,
563.20; StaUb, Bruce, 73.00; Zessin,
Rodney, 360.00; Alexander Farms, 153.55;
tl&J Land, 102.12; Bonge, D'!I], 1,012.10;
Bonge, Glen, 1,032.52; Mitchell, Holmes
449.78; Krienke, Ted W, 336.92; RJP' Farms:
Inc., 114.56; Rudebusch," Alvin 201.35'
Schmit, Daniel, 25.92; Wachter,' 'WilliS A:
91.00; HastreitElr, Patrick, 46.28; Kapels,
Clifford, 106.55; Kapels, Clifford, 106.55;
Zach, Eugene, 17.12; Songe, Glen, 168.48;
Cedar Creek Farms, 26,17; Cedar Creek
Farms, 53.30; Chase, Jack, 261.30; Dusel,
Dennis, 306.87; GrUbe, Arthur, 357.92;

City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, shall be the Joint Airport
Zoning Board With respect to these reg
ulations, to have and exercise the pow
ers conferred by Section 3-320, R.R.S.
1943, and such othEilr powers and duties
as are conferred and imposed by law.
Section 2. All Ordinances or parts of

Ordinances in conflict hereWith are repealed.
Section 3. This Ordinance shall be in full

force and effect after its passage, approval,
and pUblication as provided by law. • '

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 27th day
of May, 2003. ,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryllindau. ~ayor

ed, constructed, repaired or
established, nor shall any tree Of
Qther object of natural growth be
allowed tQ grow:

1. In Inner Areas of
Approach Zones to_ a
height above the eievation
of the nearest point on the
end or proposed end of
_Silid instrument runway or

. randing strip in excess of
1/50, and all other runways
or landing strips in excess
of 1/40 of the distance from'
the end of the approach
zone (the end nearest the
run- way or lanqing strip) to
said structure or object;
2. 1o the Outer Area of
Apfnoach Zones and in
Tllrning Zones to a height
if] e1<cess of 150 feet apove
tfle elevation at th'e end or
proposed end of the near
est run- way or lam!ing
strip;
3. In the Transition Zones

. to a height above the
planes forming the transi
tion slopes; and
4.. In the exist-

ing or proposed Operatiqn
Zones to a height above
the existing or proposed
finished grade of said run
ways or landing strips or
surface of the ground.

SECTION 2. LOCATION SKETCH AND
ZONING MAP.
The boundaries, operation zones,
approach zones, transition zones, and
turning zOf)es of said airport are as indi
cated on the Zon.ing Map, Drawing No.
ZN-WY-77 which accompanies and is
hereby made a part of these regUlations,
a copy of whictl shall at all times be on
file in the office of the City Clerk, Wayne,
Nebraska. .
SECTION 3. PERMIT REQUIRED,
EXCEPTIONS, APPLICATION FORMS,
f',NQ PERMIT FEES.

S,u9division ~. Permit Required.
It shall hereafter be unlawful to
erect, construct, reconstr,uct,
repair, or eStablish .any puilding,
transmission line, communication
line, pole, tower, smOkestaCk,
chimrey, wires, or other structure
or appurtenanc;e thereto of any
kind or character or to plant or
replant any tree or other object 01
natural growth, within the bounct
ary of the zoned area of said air·
port wlit\out first'obtaining a "per
mit' frl;>m "he Admin,istrative
Agency. :
Subdivision 2. Exceptions.
In the Outer Area of Approach
Zones and within the Turning
Zpf)es, no permit' shall be
required for any construction or
planting whir:;h is not higher th<tn
seventy-five (75)' feet above the
elevation of the end of the miar.
est runway or landing strip.
Subdivision ~. Af?plication Forms.
Application for a permit as
required under these reguiations
shall be made upon a form to b~

available in the office of the City
CIEilrk" Wayne, Nebraska, and
shall indicate, the approximate \,
location, ground elevation with
reference to the Eillevation at the
end of the nearest runway or
lancling strip, and height. of the
proposed structure or planting:
(Mean Sea Level Elevation)
Subdivisio'n 4, 'Permit Fees. J

The fee for each permit issued
shall tie $15 00 and all fees
received by the Administrative
Agency ljhall be paid by him to
the City Treasurer for deposit in
the ~irport Revenue Fund. No fee
shall b\!. c~arged for a permit for
any construction or repair whose
estimated cost is less than $100.

SECTION 4. iliON-CONFORMING
STRUCTURES.
Wrthin the zoned area as hereinbefore
defined, no non-conforming building,
tran~mission line, communication line,
pole, tree, s'mokestaCk, chimney, wires,
tower or other structure or appurtenance
thereto of any kind or character or object
of natural growth shall hereafter be
replaced, substantially reconstructed,
repaired, altered, replanted or allowed
to grow, as the case may be, to a height
which conslilutes a greater hazard to air
navigation than existed before these ,;
regulations were a~opted; nor above the

heights permitted by these regulations if
such structures or objects of natural
growth have been torn down, destroyed,
have deteriorated or decayed to an.
extent of 80 percent or more of their '
original condition', or apandoned for a
period of twelve months or more.
Transmission-lines and communication
lines as referred to in these regulations
shall be interpreted to mean all poles,
wires, guys and all other equipment nec
essary for the operation and mainte
nance of same within the zone regulat-

ed. *
SECTION 5. MARKING OF NON-CON-
FORMING STRUCTURES.
Whenever the Administrative Agency ,
shall determine, or shall be notified by
the Joint Zoning Board or lhe Nebraska
DepartmerJ!; of Aeronautics, that a spe-

, clfic non-conforming structure or objects·
exists and h'ls existed prior to the pas
sage of these regUlations and within the •
zoned area, hereinbefore described at '
such a height or in such a position as to
constitute a hazard to the safe operation·
of air- craft landing at or taking off from
said airport, the owner or owners anc;t .
the lessor or lessors of the premises on .
which such structure or object is located
shall be notified if) writing by the said '
Administrative Agency and shall Within a '
reasonable time permit the marking •
thereof by suital;Jle lights or other signals
designated by the/said agency and
based on the recommendations of the
Nebraska D~partment of Aeronautics.
The cost. of such'marking shall not be
assessed against the ovyner or lessor of
said premise.
SECTION 6. ADMINISTRATIVE
AGENCY:' , . . .it. , r,

The Building Inspector/Planner of 'the' •
City of Wayne, Nel;lraska, shall adminis-)!·.

, !er af]d ~nforce,t~ese regulations, a~d "I-~'
-s~all be- in the a,dministrative agE?rcy~ ;ll·.

,: provldji1, for in S,ectiofl ~-319, R.R S.: .'
, 1943, ;lnd shall have all the powers andi:J

perform .all the duties of the administra
tive agen'cy as -provided by the Airport
Zoning Act, until otherwise ordered by ,
the Wayne Joint Airport Zoning Board.
SECTION 7. ZONING BOARD OF
ADJUSTME::N~ .
The Zoning Board of Adjustment of the

ATTEST:
Betty A McGuirl~

City Clerk

tion, control and countermeasures plan
(SPCC) for the City of vyayne Electric
Department.

Cory Moeller's application for membership
to the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.

Reduce the sale price of the City owned lots
on 10th Street to $12,000.

Executive session was entered into at 8'22
p.m. to discuss real estate an-d personnel mat·
ters.

Open session res~med at 9 37 p.m.
To accept the highest, responsible proposal

which was' submitted by Jeff Morlok, Bob
Carhart, Vicki Pick, and Cap Peterson for the
purchase of the 9.8 acre parcel owned by the
City on Country Club Road, With the condition
that the City contact the Wayne Country Club
regarding stormwater drainage.

Accepting ille proposal of John~on,
Erickson & O'Brien to design the trunk line
sanitary sewer for the back'nine of the golf
course property in the amount of not to exceed
$19,000.

Mayoral appointments of Bob Woehler 
Fire Chief, Darrel Heier - Civil Service
Commission, and reappointment of Bill Sharpe
and Joel Ankeny - Library Board.

Meeting adjourned at 9:55 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl lindau. Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 2003-8
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING WAYNE

MUNICIPAL CODE BY ADDING CHAPTER
91, AIRPORT ZONING.

BE IT ORDAJNE::D by the Mayor Find
Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1, Trat Chapter 91 shall b~ added
to the Wayne Municipal Code as follows:

AIRPORT ZONING REGULATIONS
SECTION 1;. LOCATION, BOUND
ARIES, ZONES AND HEIGHT
RESTRICTIONS.
The vicinity of the Wayne Airport, locat
ed in Sections 8 and 9, Township 26
North, Range 4 East, in Wayne County,
Nebraska, from the boundaries of such
airport, to a distance of three (3) statute
miles in all directions from the adjacent
boundaries of the airport, is hereby
declared an airport ~azard area and is
hereby zoned as follows:

Subdivision 1. Hazard Area
. Description.

The Hazard Area consists of
Operation Zones, Approach Zones,
Turning Zones qnd Transition Zones.
The outer boundary of the Hazard
Area is composed of a series of con·
nect13d tangents and simple curves
which also constitute the outer
boundaries pf the Approach and
Turning Zones.
Subdivision 2. Zone Descriptions.

a. The Operation ;tones shall be
located along each existing or
proposed runwa'y, landing strip
or other portion of the airfield
used regularly, or to be used

. regularly, for the landing or tak
ing off of airplanes and ~hall

begin or enll at eilch enCl. of
each landing strip and 200 fee,
beyond the end of each runwal(
and shall be 1000 feet in width
for each instrument runway or
landing strip and 500 feet in
width for all other runways and
landing strips.
b. The Approach Zones shall
begin at the ends of their
respective, Operation Zones
and shall extend and expand.
uniformly centered along the
extended centerline of the
respective runway or landing
strip, to the oyter boundary of
the Approach Zone at a rate of
30 feet of wipth for each 100
feet of horizontal length fqr the
instrument runway or landing
strip and 20 feet of width for
each 100 feet of horizontal
length for all other runways.
The Inner Area of eac,ti
Approach Zone shall be that
portion of the Approach Zone
beginning at the end of ,he
respective or proposEild
OPl'lrf,ltion Zone and extending
to th13 intersection of the control·
ling glide angle with a plane 150
feet above the highest elevation
of the end of the r\,spective run- , '
way or landing strip.
The Outer Area of each.
Approac~ Zone shall be the
area between the outer limit of
the Inner Area of the Approach
Zone and'the outer limit of the
Approach ZOIJe.
c. The Transition Zones shall be
the are\lS b0l.!nded by the

Operation Zones of the
Hazard Area, the sides of
contiguous inner areas of

'approach zones and the
outer limits of the Transition
Zones; said outer limits of
the Transitio_n Zon~s being
the intersections, at eleva
tions of 150 feet above the
highest eleyation at the
ends or edges of the clos
est r\Jnway or ianding strip,
or proposed run- way or

, landing strip, of a series of
'contiguous planes originat
ing from bases esta~lished

by the Operation Zone,of
the Hazard Area and the
edges .of adjacent inner
areas of approilch zones
said planes rising from their

"respecllve bases along
lines perpendiCUlar to the
centerline of the landing
strip or rUf)way at the rate of
pne (1) foot vertically to
seven (7), feet horizo'ltally
to the lines of intersection
previously referred to.
d. The Turning Zones shall
compromise all portiol)s of
the Hazard Area not con-

f tained in the Oper~tioll
Zones, Approach Zones
and in the Transition Zones.
The' outer limits' of the
Turning Zones shall be a

· ~eries of points, forming a
line which is the horizontClI

· distance of three (3) statute
1T1J1~s from the nearest,
points along tile airport '

· p'r6rerty lines.' ,
Subdivision
Restrirtions. •
No, tiuilding, transmission line;
communication line, pole, tree,

'smoke-sfack, chimney, wires,
tower or other structure or appur
tenance thereto of any kind or
character shall hereafter be erect-

(Publ. June 5, 2003)

Pub. May 22, 29, June 5, 2003)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

- May 13, 2003
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on May 13, 2003. In atten
dance:, M,aypr Undau; Councilmembers
Shanks, Linster, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm,
Fuelberth, Shellon; and Wiseman; Attorney
Connolly; City A<!ministrator Johnson; and City
Clerk McGuire.

Minutes, of the April 29th meeting were
approyed" • '

The following claims were approved:
PAYROll: 51757.64
VARIOUS FUNPS; 75% .off Books, Su,

182.40; A & R Construction, Se, 200910.41;
AI/lell, Se, 27.0;2;. Aml11unition, Su, 289.50;
Andr'Elw Bicycle & Fitness, Su, qO.OO; Appeara,
Se, 167.72; Arnie's Ford Mercury, Se, 63.90;
Atcp IntEilrnational, Su, 99.40; Baker & Taylor,
Su, 1620 20; Barone Sec\Jrity Systems, Se,
400.00; Blackburn Manufacturing, Su, 64.07;
Boise Cascade Office Products, Su, 96.99;
Broadwing, Se, 311.81; Garhart Lumber, Su,
651.10; Carlso Co., Su, 9650; Connecting
Point, Se, 96.75; Copy Write Publishing, Se,
190.17; Country Nursery, Su, 12400; Culligan
Water, Se,.41.oq; Dean Newton, Re, 85.34;
Deb Aaugh, Su, 32.01; Demco, Su, 139.86;
Dugan Business Forms, Se, 771 84; Dutton
Lainson, Su, 2741.38; ~cono-Clad Books, Su,
140.56; Ed M Feld Equipme(lt, Su, 161035;
Electric Fixtures, Su, 90 QO; Electric Fixtures,
Su, .45 53; E::lectric Fixtures,' Su, 44 81;
Employers Mutual, Re, 500.00; First Concord
Group, Fe, 101.25; Floor Maintenance, Su,
73 88; Follett Software, Su, 480 00; Gateway,
Su, 1935.00; Gill Hauling, Fe, 2168.16;
Godfather's Pizza, Su, 119.00; Great Plains
One-Call, Se, 104 96; Heikes Autpmotlve, Se,
74.56; Hillyard, Su, 27698; HunTel Security,
Se, 91 06; HW Wilson Co.. Su, 456.00;
Ingram, Su, 666 22; Interstate I;latteries of,SC,
§lu, 126 90; Kay Alstorj, Re, 35 48; K & C
Grain. Su, 46;3 85; Kelly Supply, Slj, (l0969:
Kriz-Davis, Su.. 372.75; League of
Municipalities, Fe, 300 00; Liberal Ga~ket

Mfg., Su, 81 58; LP Gill, Fe, 7051 52; Mercy
MediclII, Se, 7 90; Mid-Continent Sales, Su,
3043 64; Midiand Computer Web Sol. Fe,
2715 00; Midland Computer, SU, 1807 26;
Midland Computer, Su, 2019 00; Midiand
Equipment, Su, ~ 66; Municipal Supply, Su,
404.71; Municipal Supply, Su, 10861; NE Air
Filler, Su, 46.97; NE Library Commission, Se,
16.46;, Norfolk Dally News, Se, 31,13; NMPp,
Fe, 1201.62; Northeast Equipment, Su, 37.70;
NNPf"D, Se, 198733; NWOD, Fe, 2000;
Norfoilk Office Equipment, Su, 37500;, NE
Nebr. Insurance Agency, Se, 10124 00;
NNPPD, Se, 7520.59; Office Connection, Su,
34 32; Olds Pieper Connolly, Se, 125000;
Ols~olfl Associates, ;:;e, (l026 26; , Otte
Constrruclion, Se, 136163.00; Pac N Save, Su,
52.68; Pamida, Su, 289.49; Pepsi-Cola, qu,
321.56; Precision Agronomy, Su, 477.55;
Presto-X, Se, 64.97; Provictence Medical
Centerr, Se, 974625; Push Pectal PUll, Su,
3040 00; Qua'lity Foods, Su, 54.17; QU\llity
Foods, Su, 21.26; 1860.52: Qwest, Se,
256.04; Recorded Books, Su, 252.40; Rehab
Systems Inc, Se, 17655 00; . Sa-So, Su,
128.72; Schulz Land Surveying, Se, 100.00; .
Spectrum Aquatics, Su, 30.22; State National
Sank, Se, 40.00; Sun Turf, Su, 17.19; Th~
Radar Shop, Se, 90.00; US Toy, Co., Su,
117.85; Viking Office Products, Su, 301.35;
Voigt Locksmith, Se, 19600; Waste
Connection, Se, 70.00; Wayne Aut6 Parts, Su,
61917; Wayne County Clerk, Se, 135.50;
Wayne Herald, Se, 979.71; Wayne State
College, Se, 2.00; Wayne Stater, Se, 34.40;
Wayne, Vet Clinic, Se, 69.50; Wesco, Su,
6,079.44; WAPA, S13, 15208.51; Wood
Plumbing, Se, 6928.63; Zach Oil, Su, 3208.45;
Steve Ahrenholl.?:, Re, 1777.QO; Bank First, Fe,

15500; CDBG Certification, Fe, 70.00; City of
Wayne, Tx, 1726258; City of Wayne, Py:
51757.64; City of Wayne, Re, 266.77; HunTel
Cablevision, Se, 60.00; ICMA, Re, 6,137.13;
Ideal Interiors, Re, 3682.04; Lancaster Co
Court, Re, 268.00; Nebraska Dept of
Revenue, Tx, 2321.11; Postmaster, Su,
983.73; Principal, Re, 83767; State National
Bank, Re, 3672 38; State National Bank, Re,
381.09; US Bank, Su, 2108 63; Wayne Comm.
Activity Center, Re, 13.77: Wayne County
Court, Re, 300.00; Wayne County CQurt, Re,
150.00; Wigman Co., Su, 462.41 .

ELECTRONIC FUNp TRANSFER; Nebr.
Dept of Revenue, Tx, 15300 94

Mayor Lindau proclaimed May 15th as
"Police Memorial Day.' In addition, the Wayne
Police Department'\! "Nightshlf1; Team' Will be
presented an award for outstanding law
enforcement on May 22nd at 200 p.m. althe
Eugene Mationey State Park by Mother\!
Against Drunk Driving.

A public hearing was held to consider the
Planning Commission'S recomme'nd(jtion
regarding the final plat for the third phase of
Vintage HIli Subdivision. .

Gene Hansen, E::lectrlC Pro'duction
Superintendent, updated Council on the new .
Federal Spill Prevention requirements that Will
need to be implemented befor~ mid August'

Discussion wa~ had regarding housing and
development incentives. This matter Will be
further diScussed in greater detail after the
bUdget takes place.' '

Agenda Item No. 14 - Action on Award of
Bid Reg~rding E-911 Equipment was post
poned until the next meeting.

Nancy Braden, City' Treasurer; Provided
CounCil With info'rmatioh on the status' 01. tl)e
current budget for FY2002-2003.' , . \

APPROYED;' " t '-
Res. '2003-16 approving final pl~t of. third

phase of Vintage HIli III Subdivisiol1; I ~ '.

Res. 2003-26 accepting and autll~rizi~g th!l
execution of an agreement With the Nebraska
Department of Roads relating to the Country
Club Road Project

Second reading of Ord. 2003-8 amending
Wayne Municipal Code by adding Chapter 91,
Airport Zoning.

.~~s., 2003-27 a~pro~in~ th~ sp-III preven,!
1

NOTiCe
A Limited Liability Company has been

lormed: 1. The name 01 the lifllited Liability
Company is Boss Tanning, LLC; 2. The
address 01 the registered office is 56644 Hwy
98, Winside, NE 68790; 3. The general nature
of the business to be transacted is to engage
in the tanning booth and t\lnning bep business
and to engage in any lawlul acllvities lor which
a. Limited Liability Company by be .organized
under Nebraska Statute; and to engage in any
business or activity that is necessary and
proper to the accomplishment, of the' above
purposes; 4. The existence of the Limited
Liability Company commenced on ~anuary 27,
2003, and its period 01 du ratior isperpetual; 5.
Management of the affairs of the Limited
Liability Company is \0 be conducted py a
manager. The original manager is Jennifer
Stuhr.' \

Dated May 19, 2003
, Boss Tanning, LI,.C

By Duane W. SchrQeder #13718
lis Attomey

110 West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-2080
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